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ÂBSTRACT

Fungal and mycotoxín contamínation of stored grains can have serious

detrinental effects on animals r,rhich íngest them. In western canada'

Penícíllíum and {gpg¡g!!þg fungi and ochratoxín A (oA)' a potent

nephrotoxin, are the moltls and toxin of concern' A method based on

quantiflcation of glucosamíne (derÍved from the hydrolysis of chítín)

using líquícl chromatography was developetl to estímate the degree of

fungal materíal in a grain sample' The glucosamíne content of a sample

was estímated using a standaÍd reference fungus or an average of mixture

fungal species gro\4n on liquid culture'

A series of expêtíments usíng Leghorn chícks !¡as conducted to

investigate the effects of a chemically characterízed toxin-free mold-

contaminated barley, with and without added OA' and several treatments

to reduce 0A toxícity. chick performance and aPparent nutÏíent

digestíbilÍty, particularly fat, were sí8nífícantly (P<0'05) reduced by

the consunptíon of fungal contaminated barley' The reduction ín feed

consumptíon and bocly weíght gaín was dírectl-y related to Èhe

concentration of mold ín thè diet' The effects of the mold- contaminated

barley were not reduced by high dietary tallow (102) or starch

supp lementâtíon. Bircls feil barley moderately contaminated wíth nold also

had performance values 502 lower than bírds fed a <tíet in which half of

the barley component of the diet was replaced by cellulose' a non-

nutrítíve bulk substitute. The presence of 4 ppm OA ín a nold-free diet

greatly depressed chick performance' but the effects were not as

dramatíc as seen Ín chícks fed a diet containíng only 757" of a 162 mold
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contamínated barley. A combination of 0A ancl mold caused reductions only

slightly Sreatly than the mold alone' Supplementation of diets

containing 4 pprn OA r¡ith actívated charcoal (up to 10'000 Ppm) or

phenylalanine (to a total dietary concentratíon oÍ 2'67") did not result

in any signifícant (P>0.05) lessening in OA toxicíty' In vitro ensiling

studíes in<licated that the concentratíon of OA in barley was reduced by

687" af:cet 49 days. OA contaminated batley was also ensíled for 28 days

for use in a feeding trial' Although the detectabLe concentratÍon of OÀ

decreased by almost 602' there was no corresponding reduction ín the

toxíc effects of oA as determíned by changes ín chíck performance'

Sírnílarly, no improvernent was seen after the ensiling of toxín-free

mold- contaminated barLey. These studíes show that diets contamínated by

toxin-free mold- contaminated barley or 0A have seríous detrimental

effects on aninal-s. The methods ínvestigated for reducíng the effects of

mold and 0A l¡ere not effective, and the causative agent(s) due to fungal

contamínation has (have) not yet been ídentified'
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GENERAL IIIIRODUGTION

The pïactice of storíng graín on the farm is widespread' Às a

consequence of impropet dryíng of these grains príor to storage' or the

seepage of water or sno\,¡ ínto the storage bin, the graín may be subject

to mold contarnination. In western Canada, among the most corÛnon storage

fungí are species belongíng to the Penicillíum and {¡¡9¡gl!þg genera

(Sinha et a1. 1986). Under certain condítions' these fungí produce

mycotoxíns, such as ochratoxín A (OA). As a result of clímatic

condítions and the specíes found in the Praíríe provinces, OA is the

nost promínent toxín found ín r¡estern Canada (Andrews et al. 1981)' It

has been reported in concentraÈíons as hígh as 27 ng kg-1 of

contamínated graín (Scott et aL. f972) ' and because of íts Potency and

íts occurrence in slaughter pigs (Marquatdt et aI. 1988), is of

partícular concern j.n western Canada.

While the toxíc effects of OÀ on domestic animâls have receíved

conslderable attentíon, very líttle ís knor¿n of the effects caused by

the conÈâmínating mold ítself. Most reports studyíng 0A have ínvolved

either the addítion of pure toxin to a mold-free basal diet or natural

OÀ wíth noltl, but not to toxin-free moldy graín. Toxín screeníng of feed

sanples ís a recent procedure whích earlíer studies of nold- contamínated

grain díd not have the benefit of. Àlso, the degree of fungal

contaninatíon vas not reported ín the few recent reports of the effects

of feedíng moldy grain, mostly corn, to chícks (Bartov et aI. 1982¡

Bartov 1983, 1985). Conparíson of results between studies ís therefore

diffícult. In addition, very few studies have been attemPted to reduce

the detrimental effects of OA (Chelkowskí et al' 1981a,b, 1982; Madsen



aI. f983) or moldy grâin (Bartov 1983, 1985).

The objectives of the research presented ín this thesis r¡ere to:

1) Deríve a procedure to estimate the concentratíon of mold in a

contaninated grain sample so as to permít comParísons within

and between studíes.

2) Determine the effect on chíck perfornance of mold contamínated

bartey wíth and r,ríthout added toxín (OA).

3) Examine the ínfluence of 1or¿ and high concentrations of díetary

tallow and of starch supplementatíon on the effects of rnoldy

barley in chicks.

4) Deterníne íf the depression in chíck performance i.s caused by a

reductíon ín availabl"e nutríents or some other factor.

5) Examine the feasibílíty of reducíng the Èoxícíty of OA by

supplementing 0À contaninated díets with:

a. activated chatcoal to adsorb OA and prevent its

absorption from the intestinal tract¡

b. phenylalani.ne to comPete with 0A for bínding sites both

in the gut, thereby reducing OA åbsorPtion, and l¡ithin the

body, reducíng the interference of protein synthesis by

04.

6) Exarnine the feasibility of ensilíng OA or mold-contamínated

barley to reduce theír detrimental effects in gror'¡ing chícks.
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LITERÀTT]RE RE\rfEÍ{

1. Fungal contamínation

1.1 Fungal species and occurrence ín western Canada

Numerous specíes of storage fungi are found throughout western

Canada, but many of these are localized (Mílls and Abramson 1981). Among

the more prevalent species are 4Ê.PgI8i!þE-gqi99E, !¡-..f@q, some

members of the {.r3þgggg group, Penicill var.gEIgpS

(P, cvclopíun) and Fusarturn spp. (Mills and Abramson 1981; Abramson et

a1. 1983, 1987; Sinha et al. 1986)' The prominence of Èhe índividual

species can vary each year and ín dífferent regions dependíng upon local

environrnental conditíons. While each species has its particular

requirements, growth ís generally favored by !¡et and warm harvest and/

or storage condítíons.

Despíte conditíons which promote mold growth, not all fungl wíll

produce mycotoxíns. lactors whích have been studíed ín regard to

influencíng toxín productíon include OZ and C02 concentratíons,

moisture, temperature' substråte composítion, inci.dence and abundance of

microflora, fungal abundance, sPore load ínvertebrate vectoïs and time

(Abramson et al. 1987)' It is suggested that toxin production is caused

by a complex ínteraction of several of the above factors.

1.2 Detection of fimgal rnaterial

Methods for the detectíon of the presence of fungal materÍal

ínclude analysís for ergosterol (Seítz et al' 1979¡ Miller et aI. 1983)

and chítin, as determíned by its hydrolysís product, Slucosamíne (GlcN;

Ride and Drysdate 1972; Stahmann et al. 1975; Cochran and Vercellotti

1978), Ghítín, a polymer of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, ís a rnajor conPonent
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of the cell wall of many fungal sPecies (l'lu and Stah¡nann 1975)'

Techniques used for chítin analysis generally ínvolve eíther

colorímetríc methods (Ride and Drysdale 1972), gas chromatography (Hicks

and Ner,retl 1983) or ion exchange chromatography (Hubbard et at. 1979;

Cochran and Vercellottí 1978; Zacharius 1976; Wu and Stahmann f975). The

colorímetríc assay, though símple and rapid, is not specífíc to GlcN and

galactosamine (CafH), a second amino-sugar found in hydrolyzates of some

species of fungí (Schmit et al. 1975). The procedure ís also affected by

íntêrferíng substances ín plant hydrolysates ' While gas chronatography

provldes ínformation on the índividual hexosarníne, it requíres

derívitízation of the sample before analysis. Ion exchange

chromatography, ín contrast, is both a sensítíve and specific method for

the quantífication of the hexosamines released during sample hydrolysis.

Unfortunately, the latter method has not been standardized, and various

authors have suggested dífferent hydrolysis condítíons. Wu and Stahmann

(1975) and Stalmann et a1. (1975) advocated that sanples be hydrolyzed

ín 6 N HC1 in an autoclave (110'C) fot 2-4 h. Cochran and Vercellotti

(1978) al-so suggested that hydrolysis be conducted for 2-3 h, but at

95'C ín 8 N HCl. Whíle íon exchange methods has been available for

several years to detect the presence of mold, ít has not been used to

quantífy the amount of mold.

Sharma et aI. (1977) suggested that fungal mass can not be

quantífied based on e chitín assay. They claímed that the relatíonship

between thê dry weíght of the fungal mass and íncreasing concentratíons

ís not linear. This conclusíon was supported by Cousen et al. (1984),

who further noted that the chitin content varies betwêen specíes. Both
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these authors, however, used modifícations of the colorinetric assay of

Ride and Drysdale (1972). Plassard et a1. (fSaz¡, also usíng a

colorinetríc procedure, and Cochran and Vercellottí (1978), usíng an ion

exchange nethod, j.n contrast claimed that the relationship between

myeelíal biomass anil GlcN is linear. Cochran and vercellotti (1978) also

noted thÍs for GalN usíng four different species of fungi grown on

liquíd culture.

1.3 Effects on growing chícks

Over the yearsr varíous studies have purported to study the effects

of feeding mold- contamínated grain to anínals' but only in the last fev

years has the presence of numerous mycotoxíns been tecognízed.

Therefore, whilê the results of earlier studies may in fact be correct,

rnany of the early teports, such as Jones et al. (1955) can not be

considered reliable sínce the effects attríbuted to the mold may have

been due to a toxín. The reports of the effects of rnold contaminatíon

cited ín thís thesís all ínvolved the screening of the samples for most

of the major toxins. Unfortunately, no quåntitatíve estinates as to the

degree of mold contamínation of these samples was gíven ín any study.

Growíng chícks fed dífferent samples of toxín-free corn

contamínated r¿íth eíther Aspergillus, PenícíIliun or lg5gtilg species of

fungí have all demonstrated some degtee of depressed weight gaín and

feed efficíency. Sharby et al. (1973) noted poor perfornance and a

reductíon ín dry mâtter (DM) digestíbilíty in chicks fed a diet

containing corn contaminated wíth A.g¡.ggi.l IgE- nlgCE ånd two lusarium

species. Depression of chick performance was also noÈed by Bartov et al.

(1982) and Bartov (19S3, 1935). I'xitz et al. (1973), ín contrast'
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claimed that A. nlger, A. candidus, A. repens, P. cvclopíum, Tricoderma

viride anil lusarium moniliforme caused no seríous adverse effects while

A. ochraceus ltas toxíc to chicks. Layíng hens r¿ere fed a diet contaíning

corn damaged by Gibberella zeae at a dietary concentration of 352 by

Adams and Tuite (1976). They noted that egg production decreased by 87"

and feetl consumptíon by 167" cornpared to control birds, but saw no

adverse effects on egg weight or mottality. Unfortunately' as there was

no indícatíon as to how contaminated the grain samples were' the results

of these studies are not dírectly coroparable. It appears líkely thåt ín

some of the cases where no effect was noted, that the grains were only

slíghtly contamínated with rnold.

The reason(s) for the detrímentâl effects of toxín-free noldy graín

have not been determíned, but several factors have been proposed' Whíle

Bartov et al. (1982) ånd Bartov (1983, f985) suggested the detrímental

effect was due to a defícíency ín energy, the presence of thiaminase

(Fritz et al, 1973), reduced lysine concentrations (Bartov et al. 1982).

However, the possibilíty of undetected mycotoxins or other antinutrients

can not be disregarded. Other contríbutíng factors may be Palatability

or odor problems assocíated with the ¡nold. Iiltrâtes of Fusaríum and

Penicillíum fungi grown on tiquíd culture contaíned unknor'¡n factors

which caused feed refusal in one-week-old chícks (Burditt et aI. 1983).

The presence of volatíle conpounds have also been reported, Kamínski et

aL (1972, 1974), Abramson et al. (1980) and Sínha et a1. (1988)

identified 1-octanol, 3-methylbutanol and 3-octanone' among other

conpounds, in mold- contaminated graíns. The concentrations of these

compounds varied betlreen leports' but thís may have been due to
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dífferences bett¡een fungal species and the growth media (Kamínskí et âl'

1974). Although not yet tested ín feeding trials, the odors associated

wíth these' or as yet unídentífied compounds may act to reduce chick

appetite oï interest ín the contarnínated feed.

Other studies $¡hích have involved moldy grain also ínvolved the

presence of a toxín, ând no åttemPts to separate the effects of the mold

and toxíns were made. They are therèfore not consídered ín this revíew'

1.4 Díetary additíons to cor¡nter the effect of nold

The use of cultured fungal materíal as a Protein source in animal

diets has received some interest' Crude protein values of fungal

material are hígh. For exarnple, Protein values of 452 have been reported

for Chaetomium cellulolvticum (Touchburn and Chavez 1986) and 6l.8il for

yeast (Slagle and Zimmerrnan 1979). Santos and Gonez (1983) fed fungal

protein deriveil from A. fumígatus grown on cassava to rats. Although the

body wèights of rats fed diets containíng the unsupplemented fungal

proteins were 1ower, methioníne suPPlementation improvedperformance

similar to that of a casein diet. They concluded that, ín general, the

sulphur - eonta ining arníno acids are the rnain limitíng constituents ín

fungal proteín for non-rumínant aninals. Slagle and Zímmerman (i983) and

Touchburn and Chavez (i986) also demonstrated that incorporatíon of

fungal protein in the diet, with some possible rnodífications' did not

cause detrimental effects.

Fungí uti.lize fat contained in graíns as a source of energy. It has

therefore been suggested that this lower fat concenttatíon is the main

reason for the poorer performance of birds fed moldy graln (Bârtov et

al. 1982¡ Bartov 1983¡ 1985). In the one study (Bartov 1985), fungal
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contâmination decreased the fat concentratíon of corn from 4'1 to 2'37"'

Bartov (1983) observed depressed performance in chícks fed toxin-free

cornandsorghuncontaminatedwithPenícilliumandAspergillusfungi.

Moldy corn also caused a reductíon ín protein digestibility of

approxírnately 132, and a símílar effect was observed with moldy ground

sorghun, Baïtov (19S3) suggested that this decrease in protein

digêstíbílity míght have been related to the lower ênergy content of the

nold-containíng diets. In a subsequent study, broiler chícks fed a díet

contåining rnoldy corn weíghed 172 less than conttol bírds afÈer 21 days'

When soybean oil was supplemented in the diet, chick body weíghts wete

addixíonal 227. lower compared to mold alone. Chíck perforrnance was only

42pooretthancontrolswhenpropionícacídwasaddedtothesoybeanoí1

supplemented diet which, to allow mold growth' was then stored for 25

days. Fat supplementation díd not overcome the reduced nutTienl

digestibí 1it ies. Sínilar results were reported by Bartov (1985)'

No other methods to reduce the ínfluence of mold contamination hâve

been tested. some nold contaninated barley, howevet, may be rernoved frorn

a grain sample by mechanical sortíng' It ís the nature of storage molds

to form clumps ín infected graín. l'lhí Ie no studíes have been reported,

it $rould appear logical then that utílization of mechanícâl sorting to

remove various toxins (Muller 1983), could also separate out the mold'

2. ochràtoxin A

Ochratoxin A (OA) is a secondary metabolite of varíous species of

Aspergíllus and PenicíIlium fungi (Table 1), ¡ut r¿as first isolated from

A. ochraceus by Van der Merwe et al. (1965). It occurs naturally ín



Table 1. Fungal sPecies

Roschenthaler et

knor,m to produce ochratoxin À (modifíed from

al. 1984).

Asperglllus speci-es Penicí1líum specíes

A. ochraceus

A. ostíanus

A. meLleus

A. Þetrakií

A. sclerotiorum

A, sulÞhureus

A. alliaceus

P. variable

P. cyclopium

P. connune

P, palitans

P. purDurescens
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barley, wheat, corn, dried vhite beans, peanuts, heated graín and míxed

feeds. There are also numerous rePorts of its occurrence in the tíssues

and blood of pigs (tlult et al. 1984; Golinski et 41. 1984, 1985i

Marquardt et al. 1988) and chíckens (Príor and Sísodia 1978: Prior 1981)

whích have íngested 0A contamínated grain.

2.1 Structure anil proPerties

The OA molecule (nfg. 1) consísts of a 7-carboxy-5-chloro-8-

hydroxy- 3,4-díhydro- 3R-nethylisocoumarin moíeÈy wíth the 7-carboxy group

linked to an L- p-phenylalanine (Phe) by an a-amíde bond (Huff et at'

1974¡ Roschenthaler et aI. 1984). Pure 0A is relatively insoluble in

lrater, but íts sodiu¡n and potassium salts are readíIy soluble ín polar

solvents, It has an W-absorption maxíma in aqueous solutions of 333 nm

at pH 1.5, and 380 nm at pH 8.5 (Roschenthaler et al. 1984)'

Several netabolítes produced by the metabolic breakdown of 0A have

been descríbed. ochratoxín a (oq), oA with the Phe group renoved, ís one

of the most common and non-toxíc of these' Another, (48)-0H-04 is toxic

(creppy et aI. 1983a,b), while others, such as (4!)-oH-04' 10-0H-04 or

the ester forms, have not been tested (Roschenthaler et al. 1984).

The smal1 íntestine apPears to be the príncipal síte of absorption

of íngested OA (Kunagai and Aíbara 1982). Once absorbed, ít ís bound

tightly by alburnin, whích retards the elímínatíon of 04, and so prolongs

its half-life (t¡¡ Kumag í 1984). OA has a binding efficiency of 2'47

molecules per molecule of serum albumin in vitro and in vivo , wíth an

equilibrium const.ant of 3.17 x 10-6 (Roschenthaler et aI. 1984)' but the

affíníty of albumin to bind OA varíes betveen species. The affiníty

constant for swíne, chíckens and rats being 71100, 50700 and 40100 M-l,



Figure 1. Structures of ochratoxin A and its metabolites (Roschenthaler

et aI. 1984 )
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respectively (Galtíer et al. 1981). These authors reported that âfter

intraperitoneal (í.p.) injection the resPective ti values for oA in

these three specíes were 84.5, 3.0 and 10.8 h, while after oral

adminístration, the values were 88.8, 4.1 and 8.2 h. They also noted

that only 65.7, 55'6 and 407", respectívely, of the oral dosage given vas

absorbed by each specíes' These results indícate the greâter problem of

OA residues ín pork products than the other sPecíes'

2.2 Toxic effects

2.2.1 Pathol-ogical antl biochenícal actíons

The effects of OÀ on an affected anímal are cumulatíve' and' in all

specíes tested, ít is a Potent nephrotoxin. QA causes lesíons in the

kíclney, mainly ín the renâl proxirnal tubules ( Stein et a1' 1984, 1985),

resulted ín the loss of glucose and proteín in the uríne, and finally a

malfunctíon of the kidneys. Endo (in Ueno 1984) observed the release of

alanine arninotransferase followed by the release of leucíne aminopeptíde

and g-glutamyl trans peptídase ín OA treated isolated renal nephron

preparatíons. He further noted that OA may dísrupt nembrane transPort of

parahippuríc acld. These results suggest that 0A rnay ínterfere

specifically \rtíth the aníon transport mechanism located on the surface

of the brush border '

The mode of action of OA apparently is through cornpetition r¿ith Phe

for phenylalanine- t -RNA, synthetase' resulting ín the inhibition of

protein synthesis ín both eucaryotic (prímarily kidney, but also liver

and spleen) and procaryotíc cell systems (Roschenthaler et a1. 1984)'

prímarily in the kidney, but also the liver and the spleen.

At low concentrations ' OA can have a serious effect on the in¡nune
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system of affected anímals. Príor and Sísodia (1982) and Creppy et aI'

(19S3a) notetl that oA depressed hunoral antibody responses whích suggest

functíonal changes in the ínrnune system. \'lhen Boorman et â1. (1984)

ínjected mice wíth OA concentratíons that were míldly toxíc to other

organs, they observed that the bone na¡row ce1ls and macrophages l¡ele

functíona1J-y altered. PhaSocytíc activítíes of heterophí1ic leucocytes

were also ímpaired in broiler chicks fecl 4 and 8 ug g-1 of feed (Chang

and Hamilton 1980), but leucocytopenia was induced r'¡hen the

concentration of OA was as lorq as 0.5 ug g-1 (chang et al. 1979).

Regressíon of the thymus (Ghang et al. 1981) and depletion of lymphoid

cells ín the bursa of Fabricius (pekham et al. 1971; Huff et a]-. 1974;

Dwívidi and Burns 1984; 1985) have also been reported.

Although Ueno (1984) claimed that results usíng thê Rec-assay and

the Ames test showed OA was not genotoxíc, Creppy et aI. (1985a,b) noted

that OA induced ÐNA damage ín mice, both in-Ilqp ín spleen tissue and

ín vívo ín spleen, liver and kidney. The appearance and extent of the

damage varíed between tissues, but the 0A índuced damage in the DNA was

repaíred over time. In additíon, OA is also carcinogenic (Bendele et al.

1985), particularly ín the kídney and líver (Ueno 1984), and can cause

leukemía (Creppy et al. 1985b)' Ueno (1984) suggested that although the

mechanisms of 0A carcinogenicity are hard to explain at thís time, the

immunosuppress íon effect of low concentrations of 0A may lead to the

promotíon of endogenous tumor cells. Whíle 0A does not cross the

placental barrier and ís not teratogenic ín pígs (Shreeve et aL. 1977),

Ít does both Ín míce (Appelgren and Àrora 1983; Fukui et a1' 1987).

Burns and Dwividi (1986) have also shown 0A to be teratogenic in quail
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and in rats by Mayura et al. (1983, 1984a,b).

2.2.2 ßffecx on chicken and swine performance

In addítion to the health effects of 0A described above, animal

performance is also affected' Marked decreases in performance have been

reported in chickens (Peckham et aI. 1971; Huff et aL. 1974, 1975, 1984;

Prior et aI. 1980; Dwividi and Burns 1984a; Kubena et al. 1984' 1985'

1986¡ Harvey et al. 1987) and in swíne (Krough et al. 1974; Madsen et

al. 1982a,b¡ Mottensen et al. 1983¡ Lippold 1988)' Reduced performance

in both species ís seen not only in lower feed consumption and weight

galn values, but also poorer feed efficiencies. The magnítude of these

effects depends on the anolrnt of 0A íngested, but withín sPecíes' the

results conpare favotably bet!¡een studíes. In broíIer chicks fed 4 ppm

OA, the bitds had almost 352 lower weíght gaíns over a three week period

than conÈroI bírds (Dwívedí and Burns 1984a), while growing pigs fed the

same OA concentration showed only l7Z lowex daily gaín values (Krough et

al. 1974).

Nelson et al. (1982) compared the effects of dietary OA (300 PPb),

aflatoxin 81 (AFB1 3 ppm) and cítrínin (800 pPb) on percent dry natter

(lt't) an¿ anino acld (AA) digestlbílítíes and metabolízable energy (ME;

KcaI g-1 DM) values in growing chicks. Whí1e the respectíve values for

DH, AA and ME for birds fed the basal díet were 87.2, 92.6 and 3.91'

they decreased to 57.0, 54.1 and 2'53 for the OA fed birds. The values

for citrínin and ÀFB1 \{ere basically only slíghtly lower or not

different from the controls.

Addítíonal studies have examined the interactive effects of other

dietary toxíns (eg, AIBI, citrinin) with 0A' Although 0A can be found in
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thethe presence of other toxins, these studies are beyond the scope of

current ínvestígation.

2.3 Residues in anÍmal tíssues

In addition to the problems assocíated wíth the ingestíon of 0A ín

affected anínals, is the concern that 0A residues occur in animal

tíssues and products. The toxín ís not completely destroyed during the

processing and cooking of these products (Trenk et aI. 1971¡ Josefsson

and Moller 1980). The Presence of OÀ has been demonstrated in the

tissues (prímarily kidney and líver) and also the carcasses of both pigs

(Hult et aI. 1980, 1984i Madsen et al. 1982ai Golinskí et al. 1984'1985;

Marquardt et aI. 1988) and chickens (Príor and Sisodia 1978; Prior et

al. 1980¡ Micco et aI' 1987). All authors echoed concerns for human

health as a consequence of the consumptíon of 0A exposed ani¡nals'

3. Ochratoxín A degrailation/decontamínation

The breakdown of OA, or any toxín, not only depends on the nature of

the molecule, but also the specific condítions under whích degradatíon

occurs. While the toxin may decrease to undetectable levels, each

treatment ¡nust be tested separately to actually verify decontaminatíon.

Unfortunately, most studíes whích purported to lower 0A concentrations

ín contaninâted samples díd not also perform biological tests with their

I deeontaminated I sample.

3.1 Natural degrailatíon

0A is subject to natural degradatíon in cereals' In wheat, barley

and maíze flour, Szebíotko et al. (in Muller 1984) observed that oA'

added at a concêntratíon of 500 ug kg-l, decreased by 78, 80 and, 7L7",

respectívely after 6 months of storage' SimíIarly, Trenk et aI. (1971)
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noted OA concentrations of 1800 tg kg-l, added to oatmeal and stored at

a tenperature of. 28"Ç, decreased 382 ín 3 veeks, and by 552 after 12' At

4'C, the rate of reduction in OÀ concentratíon was slíghtly slor¿er' In

another report, Krogh (in Schuh and Schweighardt 1981) was quoted as

notíng a decrease ín the concentratíon of 0A from 4 to 1.5 mg OA kg-1 of

a barley sample over a 2 yeat period.

The method by whích 0A ís naturally degraded is not kno!¡n, but

Szebiotko et al. (ln Muller 1984) suggested that ít may be caused by

peroxides. Oxldatíon and the influence of light were Ëuled out as the

cause by Trenk et al. (1971), but the role of microbíal- activíty has not

been explored,

3.2 IÞcontaninat ion nethods

Detoxifícatíon nethods can be divíded ínto three maín categoriesl

(1) separation of the contamínânt from the graín by physícal ¡neans¡ (2)

removal of the contaninant by extractíon (Jemnali 1979); and (3)

chemícal, biological or physical (heating) ínactívatÍon of the toxin(s)

(Jemmali 1979¡ Doyle et al. 1982). Each method, as applíed to a specífic

toxin, must not only be able reduce the effect(s) of the toxín below a

specífied leve1 in an in vívo test' but also not reduce the

physíologícal or nutrítíonal qualíty of the feedstuff and be cost

effectíve (Mul1er 1983).

The majority of mycotoxín decontaminati'on research has centered on

¡F81, but with the excePtion of treating ít vith NH3, Iítt1e is known of

the effects of decontaminat j-on procedures in'pracÈice' Excellent reviews

of mycotoxín decontamínatíon studies coverlng a wíde range of methods as

applieil to various toxíns have been publíshed by Doyle et al. (1982),
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Muller (1983, 1984) and Scott (1984). Unfortunatèly' 1itt1e attention

has been given to 04, or mold ítself, in thís regard before or since

these revíews.

3.2.1 Physical rnethods of OA degrailation

The reductíon of OA concentrations by physical nethods, such as

mechanícal sorting, wet or dry milling, tend to be somewhat ineffective

as 0.4 is not confined to the bran Portíon of the seed' Chelkovskí et al'

(fSgfa) noted that the concentration of OA was símílar in the meal and

bran of wheat and batley after ¡nilling as the infectíng fungus had

penetrated ínto the graín endosperm. They claimed that only 10-502 of

the OA present ín whole grain can be extracted from a sample' but gave

no indication of the rnethod of extraction.

Studíes using heat treat¡nents to attemPt to destroy OA have yielded

variable results, but this may be due to varying \'¡ater contents of the

samples during treat¡lent. Autoclaving oatmeal and ríce cereal for 3 h

reduced OÀ concentratíons by 87.5 and 862, respectívely, i'n the absence

of atldeil water' but onLy 74 and 68.52, respectively, in the presence of

502 water (Trenk et al' 1971). Sirnilarly, Osborne (1979) noted no change

ín 0A concentrations in bread baked for 25 min at 220'C, while during

the makíng of biscuíts, requiring hígher moisture levels, 0A was reduced

627, after only 5 nín at 180'C' When ra¡'¡, white beans contaíning 0A

concentrations of 255 and 960 ,rg g-1 ,rut. autoclaved for t h, only 13'3

and 9.57" of the OA was degraded (Harwig et aI' 1974). Levi et af' (1974)

roasted ground hard red wínter \'¡heat and ground green coffee beans

containíng added concentrations of 0A of 1.4 and 1.8 mg tg-1' After 5

mín at a temperature of 198-210'C, they observed the destructíon of 88
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and 802, respectively, of the OA. In contrast, Tsubouchi et 41. (1987)

roasted coffee beans contaíníng en averâge of 135 ug OA g-1 coffee at

200"C for 10-20 mín, but only reduced 0A concentratíons by a maxírnum of

122. When whíte flour contaÍni.ng 0A was heated to 250"C for 40 min, the

OA concentratÍon r¿as apparently decreased by 767"' but 327, was actually

absorberl by the flour (Tomova ín Scott 1984). An equívalent loss (¡22)

was also seen ín naturally contaninated graín similarly treated, but

none was attributed to the heat treatment.

Cooking of faba beans contaíning 0A by two different rnethods only

reduced OA concentråtíons between 16 and 207" ' while only óZ was

destroyetl after cookíng polished wheat (El-Banna and Scott 1984).

Studies conducted during the beer brewíng process have shown that uP to

287. of the OA contained in the barley sample may be found ín the final

product (Chu et al, 1975; Nip et 41. 1975)' These authors claimed that

OÄ, and AFBIr are heat stable and ínsensitíve to cooker mash treatnent,

but both are partially removed ín the mashing and brewíng processes. In

contrast, Krough et al. (197 4) found no 0A ín the malt from barley

containing 0.42 and 0.83 ppm OA, but up to 192 of the original OA ín the

wort of a heavily contaminated sanple, claírning that a marked teduction

occurs duríng the mashing process. Níp et al' (1975) suggested

differences between the reports may be due to the bíndíng of 0A to gråin

components, and thís hypothesis is supported by difficulties in

extractíon of OÀ from cooked wheat (El-Banna and Scott 1984).

Josefsson and Moller (1980) tested the heat stabílity of 0A in

contaminated pork ptoducts. After frying kídneys, nuscle and fat tíssue

at 150-160"C for up to 12 ¡nín' on average onLy 2OZ of the 0A was
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destroyed, and they concluded that 0A is heat-tesístant.

OA, as is the case with some other mycotoxíns Íncludíng the

af1âtoxins, is sensitive to light (Neely and Hest 1972). Unfortunately,

visible and ultraviolet radíatíon do not penetrate deeply into seeds,

and so is not a very practícâl solutíon for detoxifícatíon of

contaminated feedstuf fs'

3.2.2 Chenical treat¡ents

Ammoníation of contamínated graín can greatly reduce the

concentratíon of OA. Madsen et al. (1983) observed a reductíon in the

concentratlon of OÄ from 2329 to 112 ug kg-l when contaminated barley

was treated with 52 NH3 fot 96 h at 70'C. Although the nephrotoxic

effects of OA. were ellrninated, only slíght improvements !¡ere seen ín

feed consumptíon, daily gain and feed effícíency compared Èo untreated

OÀ díets (Madsen et al. 1983)' These authors concluded that use of NH3

under practícal conditíons is too rísky. Chelkowski et al. (1981b) aLso

treated OA in maíze grain, \,¡heat and barley wi.th NH3. They observed that

NH3 applied at a concentratíon of 22 at 2O"C completely degraded 1.2 mg

OA kg-l of barley wíthin 6 weeks, while 20 mg OA kg-l took about 16

weeks, or 4 weeks at 45oC. They suggested that this method would be

practical for farm use, but only up to an OA concentration of 50 mg kg-

1. I.r another study, chelkowski et â1' (1982) treated 0A contaminated

barley, wheat and corn until the OÀ was completely degraded (up to 8

weeks). Based on a chíck embryo test and a broiler chíck feedÍng trial'

OA toxicity r,¡as determined to have been greatly reduced by both systems.

The chicks, given the NH3-treated graíns, but only at å concentratíon of

5-102 of the diet, perfouned almost as weII as the control bírds.
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Çhelkor,¡ski et al. (1982) concluded thât anmoniatíon must be contínued

untíI the OA concentratíon falls below detectable levels.

It has been shown that as the NH3 concentration ín the feed

increases, feed consurnption ín pigs (Jensen êt aI. 1977) and layíng hens

(Brekke et aI. 1977) decreased. One reason for this may be a residual

stlnglng smell and taste of the NH3 in the feed, but anmoníation also

reportedly reduces the concentratíons of lysine ín grain up to 2Z

(Maalsen et al, 1983) and that of cystine (waldroup et al' 1976). The

díetaËy concentratíon of anmoníated graín nust therefore be restricted

to avoíd adverse effects '

Madsen et al, (1983) noted that barley samples contamínated r'¡íth

1878 anrt 311 ug 0A kg-l had theÍr respectíve concentïations reduced to

310 and 56 ug kg-l after treatment wíth 0.52 NaOH and a temperature of

490"C. Despíte the reduced OA concentrations, they considered the meÈhod

to be too risky for use åt present.

Rumínant aníma1s are less susceptible to the effects of 0A than

monogastríc specíes. Hult et al. (1976) observed that 0A was quiekly

degraded to Oa and Phe in all stomach compartments of the cow except thê

abomasum, when OA l¡as íncubated \,Jith stonach contents. About 602 of the

added OA was detectêd as 04. Sinilarly, 0A was effectively degraded to

Os and Phe in the runen of sheep (Pettersson and Kiessling 1976i

Kiesslíng et aI. 1984). These authors suggested Lhat the observed

reduction rnay be due to rumen protozoa' and noted that the rate of OA

degradatíon was reduced after feeding, but it increased gradually by the

next feeding.

OA is susceptible to the actívities of carboxypePtídase A, but also
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has a lesser affinity for chynotrypsin (Pítout 1969)'

3. 3 Dietary a<lditions and aní-mal treåtænts

3.3.1 Activated charcoal

Ingested. OA must be absorbed from the gastroíntest inâI tract (GIT)

to cause íts detïimental effects. It therefore follows that any method

which prevents or reduces OA absorption would also decrease íts effect.

One such rnethod rnay be the use of actívated charcoal. Charcoal has long

been consídered to be an effective oral antídote ín the treatrnent of

poisoníngs. It is an ínso1uble carrler that non- specifically adsorbs

molecules, preventíng their absorption from the gut (Rodgers and

Matyunas 1986).

There are no publíshed reports of the use of charcoal for treatj.ng

OA íngestíon, but charcoal has been used with some success with other

mycotoxins. Concentrations of the mycotoxin Patulín were reduced to non-

detectable levels ín apple cíder by the atldítÍon of 20 rng charcoal mJ.-l

(Sands et aI. 1976). Most reports, however, have centered on reducing

the effects of AFB1 , Hatch et al. (1982), in an acute exposure study,

administered a lethal dose of ATBI (3 ng kg-l botly weight)

intraruminally to goats, followed wíthin 8 h by a charcoal slurry. The

charcoal treatment r,¡as able to reduce the severíty of the AFBI effect,

but not its duration. In a series of feeding studíes' Adernoyero and

DaIví (1983), Dalví anrl Adernoyero (1984) and Dalvi and McGowan (1984)

showed that the effects of AFBI in chícks were lessened by charcoal

additíon to the diet. Supplenentation of 0.12 activated charcoal to a

díet contaíning 10 ppm AFBI was able to improve chi.ck performance by 102

compared to the AIBI fed bírds, and it prevented toxÍn-índuced liver
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ínjury (Dalvi and McGowan 1984; Dalvi and Adenoyero 1984).

3.3.2 Phenylalanine

Several studies have reported ân ability of Phe to overcome or

reduce the effects of 04, In vítro, Creppy et aI. (1979)' using rat

liver parenchymal cells, demonstrated thât when 50 ulf of Phe is present

in cell cultures containíng an OA concentration of 90 ull ' the OÄ-induced

inhibítíon of protein synthesis can be completely prevented. Reversal of

the 0A effect \,ras even posslble íf Phe l¡as only added to the culture 2 h

after the OA. They concluded that Phe must coropete with 0A for cell

receptor sites. These fíndings wele later suPported by Creppy et al.

(19S3a). Subsequent ín vívo studies r,¡ith míce have shor¿n that Phe

ínjected concurrently r¿íth 04, but at a concentÌation 10 times that of

the OA, also prevented OA Ínhibítion of protein synthesís (Creppy et al.

1984; lloroi et al. 1985), whlle Phe at twice the 0A concentratíon

prêvented immunosuppress ion (Haubeck et aI. 1981; Creppy et al. 1983b).

fn contrast, fenale rats injected on óay 7 of gestation wíth eíther a

single dose of 1.75 mg OÀ kg-l in combination with a single or daity

dose of 25 ng of Phe kg-l províded only slíght Protection from the

teratogeníc effects of OA (Mayura et aI.1984a,b).

In the only study of acute oral dosíng of 0A and Phe' the LD5g in

mice íncreased from 46.0 to 71.0 mg kg-1 when the Phe eoncentratíon \'¡as

t\,rice that of OA (Horoi et al. 1985). Based on their results, the

åuthors concluded that Phe and OA not only cornpete for phenylalanyl IRNA

synthetase, but also for absorption sítes in the gâstroíntest inal tract

(cIT). Gibson et al. (1988) supplemented broíler chick diets containing

I4Z protein and 4 pprn 0A !¡íth Phe up to a total díetary concentration of
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3,27", They claimed Phe supplenentat j.on ímproved chick performance, but

that these birds never díd as well as the controls. The most dramatic

effect, whích they attributed to a protectíve actíon by Phe' was a

decrease in mortality from 42.52 in 0A fed bírds to I07" fot those given

OA plus a dietary Phe concentratíon of 3.22' The protein content of the

basal díet (147.), however, was low for the broílers, as Ì'IRc (1984)

recomrnendatíons rânge from 237" protein (0-3 r¿eeks) down to a low of 182

(6-9 weeks), so that the bírds werê under a protein defíciency stless

situatíon. Thís stress would sensítíze the bírds to the effects of 0A'

resultlng ín the extremely high tnortalíty seen for OA alone. The

supplernental Phe would therefore have benefícial effects under such a

situatíon.

One concern ín usíng supplenental Phe ín 0A contamínated díets is

the ínclusíon of excessive Phe to the poínt of Phe toxicity or amíno

acid imbalance. Informatíon on Phe toxícity to chicks ís sparse except

for reports of reduced feed consumption and growth depressíon (E1kin and

Rog1er 1983). Other effects reported include poor feather development,

sr,¡ollen hocks and díscoloratíon of the shanks, face and eyelids as well

as reduced braín serotonin concenttatíons and lo¡¡er cerebral energy

utilízation. It can also reduce egg productíon, egg weíght, fertíIity,

hatchabilíty and day-old chick weíght when excessíve Phe is fed to

laying or breedíng hens. Elkín and Rogler (1983) observed that díets

containing a total of 2.527 P},e teduced weight gain by 722, b'tt that

tyrosine partially allevíated the Phe ínfluence on growth.

4. Eigh noisture (ensiled) grai¡ls

Ensiled or hígh moisture grains are generally not used ín the
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formulation of chicken díets' but their use is widespread for swine. The

data concerning their feeding value ís contradíctory. The perfornance of

growíng pigs fed ensiled barley has been shown by sone authors to be

simílar to control clíet fed pÍgs (Jami.eson 1968; Cole et al. 1970). In

contrast, studíes by Lívíngstone and Livingston (1970) and Livingstone

et al. (1971) noted as nuch as 92 Poorer growth and increased feed to

gaín ratíos due to high moisture barley. They suggested that this nay

have been due to mold growth on the xooíst barley, but Goransson and Ogle

(1985) also obtained similar results, but r'¡ith no âpparent mold problem.

Dríed díst íllèrs- spent-grain (barley) can be used in the diets of

growing chicks with no adverse effects (Newrnan et a1. 1985; Pettersson

et al, 1987). These authors, however, only used up to 207. of the sPent

grain ín the diet, whích may not have been suffícíent to see any

detrímental effects. Livíngstone and Livíngston (fSZO) stated that ín

hígh noisture grain, the characteristic sweet-sour smell cannot be

removed by dryíng the grain, and so thís could affect feed consumptíon

by chíckens.

5. Sumary

The problems associated wíth the direct íngestion of 0A

contaminated feed by anínals are r,¡ell docunented, and the carryover of

OA to the human populatíon in anímal products ís also clear. While it

has been shown the concentratíon of 0À ín infected grains can be

reduced, only 1ímited information ís available and thê methods tried are

not necessarily practical for producer use' More ernphasis must therefore

be directed at examining methods of eliminating OA ín contaminated

grains, or at least reducing íts toxícity in monogâstríc animals.
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In addition to the detrinental effects of OA, very little ís kno¡¡n

of the effects of nold ítself ín grain, wíth the excèption of corn. In

studíes which attenpt the degradation of 04, or some other mycotoxín,

the influence of a contamínatíng fungus on anímal performance should be

understood so as not to místake íts effect for a presumed destroyed

toxín, or the treatment applied. Further complicating the question of

the effects of nolds themselves ís the lack of a nethod to estimate the

degree of mold contamínation. Such a method would allow for the

comparíson of results between studies'
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ABSTRACT

The degree of fungal contamínation of a graín or feed sample can be

estinated by deternination of its glucosamíne (GIcN) content, using a

modified amino acid analysis procedure. A sample (fOOmg) was hydtolyzed

ín 6 N HCI for 7 h at 121oC, evaporated to dryness, reconstítutêd in

citrate buffer and applietl to the ion exchange column of an amino acld

analyzer. Hydrolysls condítíons \'rere optimized for the recovery of GICN'

released by the breakttown of chitín, a rnajor fungal cell wall component '

The GluN and GatN concentrations of several specíes of fungi índígenous

to western Canada, grown on líquíd culture' were deternined to províde

reference val-ues for estinating fungal contanination ' A fungal

contarnination índex (FCI) is proposed based on a comparison of the GlcN

concentration of a graín sample to the specifíc reference fungus or an

average concentration frorn several species' Based on the fungal specíes

tested, a suggested average for use with most naturally contaminated

graín samples is 76 mg GlcN g-l of fungal DM' This approxímation would

be valid for most cases of míxed or unknown fungal sPecíes. Knowíng the

fungal content of a grain sample will aid in feed formulation and

thereby avoíd costly losses to the livestock producer' KEY WoRDS r

Fungal contamination, glucosanine, chitin, graín, amino acid analysís
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Iì{IRODUCTION

Iungal contamination of cereal graíns and animal feed ís a problem

facing anímal producers since the Presence of rno1d, even in the absence

of detectable toxins, can have serious detrírnental effects on animal

productíon (Rotter et 41. 1986; Manuscrípts II and III)' Analyzíng a

given sample for fungal contanínation may reduce or elíninate financíal

losses by allowíng the producer to dilute contarnínated feed' In

adrtitíon, lt would r¡arn the producer that a toxin(s) may be present'

Chitin, a major constituent of the cell walls of many fungal species' is

a polymer of N-acetyl-D-glucosamíne (Wu and Stahmann f975)' The

quantíficatíon of chítin, as measured by íts hydrolysís product

glucosamíne (GlcN), has been proposed as a nethod of estínating the

degree of mold contamínation (Cousín et al. 1984; Hubbard et al' 1979)'

SinceGlcNísalsofoundínbacteïialandfungalsPores'seed

glycoproteins (Donalcl ancl Mírocha 1977) as r';ell as insects (Hícks and

Newell 1gg3), chítin from thesè sources could theoretically interfere

wíth the quantifícation of fungal materíal' The actual interference

however ís negligable' The GlcN concentration Polymers of a second

compound, galactosarníne (GalN), have also been found in the walls of

some specíes (Schnit et âI. 1975).

The techniques currently used for chitín analysis generally involve

colorímatríc methods such as that of Ríde and Drysdale (t972)' gas

chromatography (Hicks and Newell 1983) or liquitl chromatography (Hubbard

et 41. 1979; Cochran and VercellottÍ 1978; Hu and Stahnann 1975;

Zacharius 1976), and recently near infra-red spectrophotometry (Roberts

et aI. 1937). The colorimetric procedure is not specifíc in the
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determinatíon of GlcN and Gal-N and is also affected by ínterfering

substances ín plant hytlrolysates ' Gas chromatograPhy provides

ínformatíon on individual hexosamines, but is also undesirable as sanple

defivatization is requíred, In contrast, ion exchange chronatograPhy

provides a sensitíve and specífíc method for the quantification of

índividual hexosamínes rel-eased during the hydrolysís of a fungal nass'

Although its üse has been advocated by other authors (Hubbard et al'

!g7g; lrJu and stahmann L975i Stahmann et al. 1975), the optimal

condítions of hydrolysis, limitations and applícatíons of the nethod

have not been exarnined.

In western Canada, fungal contamínation of stored grain usually

ínvolve Aspergillus or Penicillíun species (Abramson et al' 1982)' One

purpose of the current study was to adapt and refíne a method for the

quantification of GlcN and GalN using a modified version of the standard

arnino acid analysís procedure follor'¡ed ín our dêpartment ' An estimate of

the degree of fungal contaminatíon of local cereal grains was determíned

based on comparison to the GICN contênt of Pure cultures of several

specíes of storage fungi found ín western Canada' Estímates of the

fungal mass of several experimentally and naturally contaminated grain

samples are rePorted.

HATERIAII| AND HEI'EODS

:

Eydrolysis and analysís procedures

The procedure for sample hydrolysÍs and analysís ís a modification of

that by Wu anrl Stahmann (1975), Stahmann et af' (1975) and Hubbard et

af, (1979), but ít incorporates methods for amino acíd analysis used in
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our facílÍty. In the cuïrent procedure, a 100 mg sample vas transferred

into a Píerce vacuun Hydrolysis Tube (tg x f00 mm)' ( Chromatographic

Specialties, Brockville, Ont.). tr'our mL 6 N HCI acid was added to each

tube, the air evacuated (7So nm Hg) and the tube placed ín a preheated

blockheater (Temp-Blok Moilule Heater) at 121oC for the specifíed tíme'

After hydrolysís, the contents of the tube were evaporated to dr]mess at

90oC ín a Buchler Rotary Evapo-Mix wíth the vacuum at 700 mm Hg' The

resid.ue was díssolved ín 10 mL sodium cítrate buffer (0'2 N Na+)' PH

2,2, shaken for 25-30 sec, fíltererl through Whatman No'40 filter paper

and stored at -70oC until analyzed' The sample r¡as refiltered through an

MSI 0.22 u nylon 66 nembrane filter (Físher Scientífic) and 50 uL r'¡as

applied to the column.

Optimízatíon of hydrolysís condítions

The optímun ti¡ne for hydrolysis r'ras deternined using mycelia from a

straín of Aspergíllus ochraceus. The fungus was Srown on a nodified

liquid medíum (Yarnazaki et al' 1970) for 10 d' Fungal samples were

hyclrolyzetl for 0 to 14 h (at t h íntervals) and for !6, 24 anð 48 h' Al1

analyses vere performed at leâst in duplicate'

The release and recovery of GtcN from purified crabshell chitín

(Sígma Chem. Corp., St. Louis, MO) was also tested' Chítin' ín amounts

of 0, 4, 10, 20 and 40 mg, !¡as rníxed wíth ground mold-free barley to a

total of 100 mg antl then hydrolyzed for 7 h at 121oC in 6 N HCl'

Instñrentation, Standards antl Test for Linearity

The amino acíd analyzer (LKB Biochrorn 4151 Alpha Plus Àmino Acid

Analyzer; LKB-Proilukter AB, Bromme, Sweden) vas equipped vith a 200 x

4.6 mm ID stainless steel colunn packed v¡ith LKB Ultropac 8 cation
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exchange resín (Na+ form) having â Partícle síze of 8'0 t 0'5 um' The

reactÍon coil tenperature was 135oC for ninhydrín detectÍon and the

column temperature was 85oC' The buffer and nínhydrin flol¡ rates were 35

and 25 mL h-1, respectively. Sodium citrate buffers used were: buffer I'

pH 3.20, 0.2 N Na+¡ buffer 2, pH 4.25, 0'2 N Na+¡ and buffer 5' pH 6'45'

1,2 N Na*. Buffer reservoit 6 contaíned 0'4 N NaOH' The buffer flow

pattern for analysís was: buffer l for 2'00 mín, buffer 2 for 5'00 min'

buffer 5 for 14.00 min, buffer 6 fox 4'00 min and buffer l for 16'00

mín. Resrllts were recorded on an LKB2220 (HP33904) recording integrator.

The sensítivity of the analyzer was better than 30 pnol' and

reproducible within l'52'

Reference compounds used in thís study were D-G1cN-HC1 (Calbíochem,

san Díego, CA), and D-Ga1N-HC1 and purifíed chitin ( Poly-N- acetyl -GtcN )

from crab shells (Sígrna Chemical co.' St. Louis, MO)' Values herein are

expressed as the absolute \'¡eíghts. GtcN and GalN weights were correctêd

for HCI content. A¡níno Acid Standard H (Pierce Chem' Co', Rockford' IL)

¡vas used as the amino acíd standard mixture'

SÈandard curves for both GlcN-HCl and GalN-HCl were obtained by

applying each compound to the ãnino acíd analyzer at concentråtions

ranging fron 0.0 to 50 mg of hexosarníne-HCl per 100 nL cítrate buffer in

5 mg íncrernents '

Fungí and culture condj.tions

Three specíes of fungí r'¡ere used ín this study' A' gchraceus NRRL3174

and A. versícolorr NRRL573 were obtained courtesy of Dr' C' W'

Hesseltine, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Northern Regíon Research

Laboratory, Peoria, IL' Penicíllíum verrucosum var' 9E!9È1!g (Westling)
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Samson, Stolk and Hadlock was isolated in our laboratory fron Bedford

barley (1984 crop) obtained fro¡n the Universíty of Manitoba Glenlea

Research Station' Glenlea, Man' All fungal inoculants uere maintaíned on

eíther a potato dextrose or Czapek agar (Difco Co') wíth 202 sucrose and

0.52 yeast extract (BBL, Becton Dickenson and Co', Cockeysville' MD)'

Duríng the exPerímental period, the fungi were grown ín tríplicatê

on a liquíd metlíurn and on whole barley (Bedford) r¡íth either 25 or 302

noísture. AsÞergillus ochraceus antl B:-glÙPiilg were grown on a líquid

basal meclium (Ya¡nazaki et al. 1970) modífied to contain 32 sucrose' 1Z

yeast (Bnl), antl 0.52 phenylalanine (Sígma Chem' corp')' A' versícolor

lras grown on a liquitl Czapek neclium (Smíth and Oníons 1983)'

The fungí grown in líquid medía were cultured in 250 mL flasks

containingll0mLofsterilizednedium'Themedíaçereinoculated!'ith

1.0 ¡nL of dístilled water contaíning fungal spores obtained from Potato

dextrose agar slants íncubated Íor 7 d at 28oC' Bedford barley (60 g)

was placed in 250 mL flasks and distilled water lras added to íncrease

the moistuïe content of the barley to either 25 or 302' Flasks were

stopperetl with foarn plugs, covered with aluminum foil and kept at room

temperature for 24 h to ensure uniforn moísture concentrations

throughout the barley. All barley samples r¿ere autoclaved at 121oC' and

inoculated using the sarne procedures described above for the líquid

media, Each culture was grown in triplicate'

After inoculation, the liquíd and barley media were incubated at

28oÇ ín a dark walk-in incubator for 10 or 20 d' Mycelia in the liquid

media r,rere mechanically harvested ând separated fron the media' rinsed

threetimeswíthdistilledwâterandfreeze-driedusíngaLabconcoModel
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18 !'reeze Drier. The barley samples r¡ere dríed at 50oC to a noísture

content of 8-102, AII samples were ground using a Tecator cyclotec 1093

Sample Mill grínder with a 1 nm screen prior to subsamples being taken

for GlcN and GaIN determination '

NaturallY contaninated sa.nPles

Four naturally contanínatetl barley sanples were obtained for hexosarníne

determination. The Elkhorn Top antl Bottom sanples were obtained from the

upper and lov¡et sections, respectively, of the same gtain bin at a farm

in Elkhorn, Man. The other samples were obtained from Brandon' Man' and

the universíty of Hanítoba Glenlea Research statíon, Glenlea, Man' The

contamínating specíes and percentage of seeds affected by each specíes

was detetmíned by randomly taking 60 seeds from each sample' Fifteen

seeds were then plateal dírectly onto two plates each of potatoe dextrose

agar and malt salt agar (Snith and Onions 1983)' The plates were

examined al1ex 7 d incubatíon at 21"C and an analysis rnade of the fungi'

Subcultures of the !Cnlgi]l3u! specíes were made and sent to the

National Identificatíon Setvíce, Biosytematíc Research Instj-tute'

Agrículture Canada, Ottawa, Ont' for species determination'

The rye ergot samples from Meadowbank and North Ríver' Prince

Edward Island and Ottawa, ont., were obtaíned frorn Dr' J' C' Young'

Plant Research Centre' Agriculture Canada, Ottar'¡a' ont' The wheat ergot

!¡as obtained courtesy of Northern sales Ltd., wínnípeg, Man. A1l ergot

samples were prevíously characterized by Rotter et aI' (1985)'

StaÈistical analysis

The GlcN and GalN values of experimentally cultured fungi were subjected

to split plot analysís with fungal specíes or fungal species and grain
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moísture content âs the main PIot and culture time as the subplot'

Analyses were conducted using the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure

of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute Inc' 1985)' and

differences between means determíned usíng the student-Newman-Keul t s

test (Snedecor antl Cochran 1980)'

RßSULTS and DISCUSSION

Stantlãrdízation of anal¡Êícal procedures

A standarcl míxtuïe of the two hexosamines plus amino aclds were clearly

separated by ion exchange chromatograptry (fig' 2a)' Analysis of nu¡nerous

barley sarnples, deteïmined to be mold-free by visual examination usíng a

stereornícroscope, indicates the absence of any significant peaks in the

region where GlcN and GalN are etuted (tr'íg' 2b)' r'¡hile a chromatogram

for barley contaminated r'¡ith A' ochraceus demonstrates the presence of

two new peaks correspondíng with the hexosamínes (Iig' 2c)' These

results confírm that mold-free barley contaíns only trace amounts of

GIcN, while specífic molds contain consíderable quântítíes' They also

show that GlcN and GalN can be resolved with out interference fton

coelutíng compounds. The t!¡o hexosamines themselves were clearly

separated under our condítíons vlíth a Peäk to vâlley separation of 987"

A plot of the amount of hexosamine applied to the colunn versus the

corresponding chromatographíc peak area de¡nonstrated a 1ínear

relatíonship between the two parameters ftom 0 to 10 mg hexosamíne 10

rnl- 1 buffer. Samples with higher concentration were appropríately

diluted.

A typícal time-course pattern for the hydrolysís of A' ochraceus

mycelia, l¡hích was used as a reference sÈandard for subsequent studíes'



i'lgure 2. TypícaI chrornaÈographíc rePresentations of hydrolysates

of: (a) standards ¡ (b) clean Bedfotd barley¡ and (c)

Beclford barley contaninated with AspergíIlus ochraceus '

Retentíon ti,nes for GluN (t), GalN (z), tristidine (3) and

1ysíne (4) were 19.9, 20.8, 23'6 and 24'9 mín'

respectíveIY.
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shows a rapid release of GlcN and GalN during the fírst hour (nig' ¡)'

The híghest values for each hexosamine were obtaíned betwêen 5 and t h'

wíth the peaks occurring at aPProximately 7 h' The optimum hydrolysis

time was thus selected as being 7 h and was used for all subsequent

studíes. Other researchers usíng cornparable methods have used differenL

times and temPeratures for hytlrolysis ' Stahmann et aI' (1975) and Wu and

SÈah¡nann (1975) testecl hydrolysls tímes of I' 2' 4' 9 and 20 h and

suggested a tíme of 2-4 h, while Hubbard et al'(1979) only used 3 h' The

use of 8 N HCl at 95oC for 2-3 h was also advocated by Cochran and

Vercellotti (1978). other researchers usíng colorímetric methods have

used either acid or alkalíne hyclrolysis ltíth times varyÍng fron 15 min

(Cousen eÈ al. 1984) to 18 h (Schnit et al' 1975) and temPeratures of

80oG (P1assard et al. 1982; Swíft 1973) to 130oC (Sharma et al' 1977)'

Ttre rate of destruction of GlcN HGl and GalN HC1 when hydrolyzed at

121oC ín the Presence of 6 N HGI acid for different lengths of tíme r'¡as

approximately 5 and 2'4 Z in-l , respectívely' Thís ís in general

agreement wíth Wu and Stahmann (1975) who obtaíned a degradation rate of

about 3.32 h-l for GlcN after 6 h under their condítíons' An exanínatíon

of the hydrolysis curve (Iíg. 3) following 12 h of hydrolysis supports

these observatíons. It must be noted that' among other things' this

dêstruction is countered to a small tlegree by a contínuin8 hydrolysis of

chítín and other fungal material releasíng more GlcN and GalN'

Hytlrolysís of graded amounts of pure chítín rèsulted in a línear

production of G1cN. After 7 h of hydrol-ysis, about 602 of the chitin

atldedtomold-freebarleywasrecoveredasGlcN.Thísyieldis

reasonable consÍdering that a GIcN rnolecule' less H2O' accounts fot 797



Figure 3. Yield of Gl{N antl GalN from Aspergillus ochraceus hydrolyzed

at 121"C ín 6 N HCI for different times' The optimum

hydrolysis tíme lras determíned to be 7 h' Points repËesênt

rneans of 4 samPles tSE.
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of the \,reíght of a basic chitin subunit ( acetyl8lucosamíne ) and that

free GlcN released from chitín duríng the prevíous 7 h ís undergoing

destructíon, and that not all the chítin may be hydrolyzed after 7 h'

overall, the yield was reasonable at 767" ((60/79)x100) of the

theoretícal Yield '

Comparative data

Statístícal analysís of the tlata demonstrâted that there was var:iation

in hexosamíne concentratíons between fungal specíes (P<0'0001)' and that

the hexosamíne concenËtatíons changed with the age of the culture (Table

2). Tt also indícated a specíes x time interaction (P<0'0002)' Thís may

be attributed to aPParent increases in the concentÏations of both

hexosamines over tíme for both Aspergillus species, and no change ín

GlcN and a decrease ín GalN for P. cyclopium. Fungal mass !'as sínilarly

affected by fungal species (P<0'0001), tíne (P<0'0009) and a specíes x

tíme interaction (P<0.0008) ' This tíme effect and interaction are

explaínetl by the decrease ín fungal mass ín the A' ochraceus cultures

from day 10 to 20 but not for the other tr¿o species'

Shârrna et aL. (f977) and Cousín et al' (1984) claimed that there ís

no direct relationship between fungal mass and its chítín concentratíon'

Their concluslons, however, were basetl on GlcN data derived using

colorimetríc methods. In contrast' Cochxan and VercelloÈtí (1978)' using

íon exchange chromatography, ancl Plassatd et al' (i982)' using a

colorimetric procedure, r¿ho stated that concentrations of GlcN are

proportional to the amount of fungal bíomass' The current 1íquid culture

daLa are in general agreenent wíth the latter conclusíon' but also

further índícates that tlífferences do exist between species'
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No differences were seen in the average freeze-dried weights of the

A. versicolor and P. cyclopíum 1íquid culturês between days 10 and 20'

but the aveïage ¡4eíght of A' ochraceus decreased 352 frorn 1'43 to l'05 g

from 10 to 20 d. Thís decrease ín weíght could explain the observed 312

increase ín the GICN concenttations seen over this tíme period'

Decreases ín mycelial dry matter wêíghts over tíme have been reported by

others (Cousin et aI. 1984¡ Cochran antl Vercellottí 1978¡ Chu and

Alexander 1972¡ Trínci and Righelato 1970) aftet Èhe fungus reaches the

statíonary-culture phase. When the carbon source or sone other nutríent

is depleted, the fungus recycles cellular components of older cells'

Chitin, however, once íncorporated ínto the cell- wall' ís ínert (Cochran

and Vercellottí 1978).

Theamountofchitínínthemyceliumrepoftedlychangeswítha8e'

growth rate and environrnental condítíons (HhipPs and Lewis 1980; Sharma

et al' 1977i Swíft 1973; Rítle and Drysdale 1972) ' The chenícal

composítíon of the carbon and nitrogen soutces' noisture content'

acitlity and amount of the me'lium all ínfluence the accumulatíon of

chítín. Kostina et a1. (1979) claímed that the chitín concentratíon ín

fungi grown on acidic media increase with the age of the culÈuf,e whlle

ít decreases on alkaline ¡nedia' Graíns on r¿hich the fungi grow tend have

near neutral or only slightly acídic pH values (Rotter, unpublished

data), so the relative chítin concentråtion should renain somewhat

constant over tíme under natural conditíons on different grains'

The concentratÍons of hexosamines in the fungi gro\,¡n on barley were

consíderably lo\,rer than those seen ín liquid culture (Table 3)' The

values were hígher, howeveÏ' on the 352 moisture barley than on t},e 257'



Table 3. Comparlson of fungal growth
and Gal-N concentratlons !SE+

Funsal sDecl-es

Asperglllus ochraceus

Àsperclllus versícolor

Penlctlllum cvcloPlum

culture time (days)

on hlgh molsture barl-ey at

þndivtdual GlcN antl GalN values are the neans of 4 analyses '

fFcr values determrned o"111-lh:.o':'"11-91::.,:*"::Î:":i:"îr"å åih'äî"::'i::."*:åï":':il"1"1;x;t:"":tiï;

Barley moisture
content (Z)

25
35

till,l"lï'",1t;ïilå"':.::åiT.1"3"î"ålnÏlläu!l""i1ir iËi'"1-gqf-ïi"::":ll;"1""î"'ïr'ni:":ï"å::"';"î,li:l
degree of
Reference
cvclopium,

rcr (z)

GlcN
(ng g-1 bartey)

10 20

.ïllÌ":l: n:ä":::i:1.:".u^*Fry:"*:þ::"::",ï;iö."f;::::i;i;:,,'1.'i3,"i:S:.î"i1.ä"lll'i:
åT:iti:n":':"!å"iÏ!"råË .ïlñ Ë:i"iäf:lã""å=i",e""1,'"-r.-o"r,i"".o', to.s, ¡. versicolor, 83.0 and P'

ì uo - not detecteal.

a-d Means wfth dlfferent superscripts. are

KeuIrs Test (Snedecor and Cochran 1980)

25
35

10 antt 20 days as determlned by their GlcN

OO.f, The equatlon for deternlnlng ICI vas:

o. 37d!o .02
5.20b!o .?2

o. zzdro. 05
1.17d10,09

o . 46dto. 02
3 .7 Lelo .43

= (mq GlcN s:+ sarnPle) - -
(mg GlcN g-¡ reference tungus.l

25
35

GalN
(rg g-l barley)

o. 48dto .02
9, 184i0. 85

0. 34d!0 . 07
4.02ct0.27

0.36dr0.13
4,43bc!0.24

10

ì
ND.
ND

ND
ND

ND
ND

20

Fungal
contamination
rnaex (r'cr)f

ND

0. 90!0.30

x 1002

slgnlflcantly dlfferent (P<0'05) accordlng to the Student-Newman- ¡'

l0

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.48
6.76

0.32
1,41

0. 70
5,61

20

0 .62
11.9

0.41
4.84

0.54
6.7 0
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moísture barley (P<0.0001), reflecting the ínfluenee of moísture on

fungal growth. Donald and Mírocha (1977) stated that the lor'rer the

moisture content, the slower the fungal invasion and consequently the

lower the chítín content ¡¿ould be'

Analysís of mold-free barley, as well as rye and vheat' indícated

the presence of GlcN in all samples at concentratíons of 0'4 mg 8-1 or

less (Table 4). GLcN values of less than 0'6 ng g-1 sample should be

consldered insignifícant ín terms of effects on anímal performance

unless a fungal growgh is visually tletectable (Manuscrípts II and III)'

other resea¡chers have reported GlcN in fungal contamínated grain,

but none have attemPted to èstablj'sh a telationship between the amount

of GlcN ín a sample and the content of the fungi as estimated from a

fungal reference standard. Donald and Mirocha (1977) compared soybean

and corn seeds experímentally infected wíth mold using a modífíed Ride

and Drysdale (1972) ProceduËe to assay for GlcN and the Percent of seed

yiekling fungal growth after surface dísinfection procedure' Though they

found a relation bet\,¡een the methods, they noted one can not be usêd to

estínate the other. They poínted out that the platíng method measures

the nunber of deeds ínfected by rnokl, but not the extent, ¡'rhile chítin

analysís directly estímates the degree of fungal colonization based on

both víab1e and nonviable mycelíum'

Due to dífferences ín methodology or procedures' ít ís díffícult to

compåre our results with those of otheïs' Hubbard et al' (1979)' using

an amino acíd analyzer, reported a GlcN concentratíon of 6'4 rng g-1 and

GalN of less than 0.2 mg g-I for A' flavus Srown at 25oC on rice for 10

d ¡¡íth 302 moisture, The highest GIcN value they detected was 26 rng g-1



Î¿ble 4. ¡un8al chålacterlzatlon of sone naturally contarnLnåted Sraln såttPles

Sample

Barley 
a

Elkhorn lop

Elkhorn Bottom

Brandon

Glenlea

C1åan

Rys

Fungal
speclès

talêntLfied

A. flsvus
!. cvcloDlrrn

A. f¡g,r¡uc.
P. cvclopl.um

!. flavus
P. cvcloDlurt

3. 9r9&p-1s4

None

Ottaïa' Ont !. Du¡Purea

North Rlver, PEI Q' ourPurea

I'feaaloïbank, PEf !. PurDurea

Clean None

IJheåt
Mânltoba !. ourPurea

GlcN
concsntrÃÈlon+

(rne/g )

10.7r0.12

2.L2tO,40

0,41i0.02

1,07r0.39

0.410.04

12,9t0 ,44

r7.0r0.02

15.4f0.50

0.2610,01

15.1r0.27

0.28t0.03

oalN lotal
concsntratton+ alkslolds(me/e) G)

Clean

.þeans of 2 anâlysss fsE.

* -, not detected.

þ lto, not determlned.

*Deternlned by Rotrer er a1. (1985).

ôRnf.."n"" GlcN values used for determlnatlons rere (mg GIcN g-1 ¡efqrence fungus),: a' ó6t and b' 76' The
';;i;ñ;;pi;;'"¡åi"-iãl -""" 

u"ãã ""." predomtnantty Lniected by !' cvglootu¡¡ .rhereas 
(b) sarnples vere

î"iâ"i"ã-¡í-q. o,r.pur.a fo. llhlch no ..ì.t.n"" values ee¡e determlneã so the overall average was used'

aThe number of s€eds affected by lndlvtdusl fungal speclee '"t".-(Z)t- 
clean barley - Àltern+rla' 63'

pcntctltlum, 6 and tusartum, iði-srkí..i"iEi-inã esl -'P. cvçloprun, 100 and À' flavus' 87; Brandon - !'
ffioiGiÁo and ll--ifãñã, 50 ¡ and Glonlea - P ' cvcloDtu,n' 87 '

1.79t0.07

-+

None

}¡Dè

Estl¡ûated
fungal r

contamlnatlon i
u)

I,ID

16.2a

3.2a

0.62a

1.6a

0.53

17,0b

22,4b

20,3b

0.34b

19.9b

0.37b

0.1710.04

ND

ND

o.269
.l

0. 312

0.269

ND

åk
0.308

ND

5.
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of ríce. Nandi (1978), using the method of Ride and Drysdale (1972) 
'

tested wheat samPles experimentally ínfected with two Aspergillus sp'

and a Penicillium sp. After 35 d of incubation, the hlghest rePorted

GluN value r¿as Iess than 4 mg g-l of wheat' However' as the method used

ís not specific for GlcN, the accuracy of this value is questionâble'

In the current study' A' ochraceus was again the most prolific ín

terms of growth, reaching a GlcN concentÏatíon of 9'19 mg g-1 of batley

by rtay 20. While GalN was deÈected ín all fungi gro!¡n on liquíd culture

(ta¡te Z), it was not deÈecte<l in the barley grown fungí excePt for !'

ochraceus gtown on 352 noísture barley (Tåbfe 3)' The reason for this

dífference was not establíshed, but ít may be related to the relative

stage of maturíty of Èhe fungi when harvested' or due to di-fferences ín

nutrient avaílabílíty between the llquid and barley media' Schnit and

Brody (1975), howevet, noted ín NeurosÞora crassa' that GalN maybe

assocíated \,¡ith enz)¡ne production whích occurs during the Iate log phase

of growth, índicating that the growth nust be mature'

DesPite the variabilíty in the chitin content between fungal

samples, the current results índicate that the GlcN assay can be used to

provítle a fungal contamlnatíon index (FCI) ot estimate of the fungal

mass in a sample. This ís ítnportant as' other than the ergosterol assay

of (Seitz et al. 1979¡ Míl-ler et al' 1983)' there are no methods that

províde reasonable estímates '

The FGI ís calculated as follows:

FCI(Z) of a samPle = x 100

TheconcentratíonofGlcNperrrnitmassofreferencefungusis
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determined from the pure fungus grown in liquíd culture' The accuracy of

the calculatíon' as indicated above, can be íncreased if the fungal

specíes in the sanPle is knor'¡n and compared to the reference standard of

the same specles. Unfortunately, in most cases of natural contamínation'

more than one specíes ís ínvolved, they can not be readily identífied

and they usually are at clífferent stages of growth' although virtually

all lrrrnature ' Therefore, a generalízed tr'CI using the average of thè GlcN

concentratíons of selected fungal stxaíns grown in liquid culture is

suggested. Excluding the values for A' ochraceus gror+n in liquíd medium

for 20 d because of the marketl degree of autolysís (352 lower weight

compared to 10 d), the range for the Gl-cN concentlations ín the

different species tested was 65-90 mg g-1 of ímmature fungus, ie. low

concentrations of GalN. Based on thís data' an aPPropriate rnedían value

v¡oulil be 76 mg GlcN g-1 of reference fungus ' Thís índex should províde a

reasonably good estimate of the amount of fungal mass in stored graín ín

western canada as A. versícolor and P. cyclopium are t!¡o of the more

prominent specíes (Abramson et at' 1982)'

In a fínal study, fungal contaminatíon of some naturally

contaminated barley, wheat and rye sarnples was estimated (Table 3)' The

FGT values for the barley samples, other than the rcleanr sample' were

calculated using P. cycloÞium as the reference fungus as it was the

predomínant specíes fountl in these graíns' Visual inspection of these

sanples clearly índicated that the Elkhorn Top sample contained a high

degree of contaminatíon compared to lhe Bottom sample and stíll lesser

amounts were present ín the Glenlea and Brandon barley sarnples ' In the

Brandon barley, the presence of mold was barely vísíble' These
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observatíons are supported by hexosamine analysls and the FCI values'

The proposal that GaIN only occurs in the mof,e mature fungal mass ís

also supPorted bY these data'

Analysis of the samples of ergot (Clavíceps purÞurea) yielded

values averaging about 15 mg GlcN g-1 ground sclerotia (Table 4)' This

ís hÍgher than previously repotted' Schmauder and Groger (1978) stated

that sa¡nples of a non-alkaloitl producín8 strai.n of ç-:--PuIPgIgg contained

3-5 mg g-1, whíle an etgotoxine ptoclucing strain contained 7-9 ng g-1 of

dry sclerotía. Unfortunately, they used the method of Ríde and Drysdale

(1972) and they did not report the concentratíons of índívidual

alkaloíds nor the peËcent total alkaloíd content of the elgot samples'

Seitz and Pomeranz (1933), however, using the amino acíd analysís method

of Hubbard et al. (1979) reported 8'2-9'0 mg of chítin g-1 of ergot

sclerotía. No indication of the conversion factor from GlcN to chitín

was given. Irom the results of the current study' ín contrast to Seitz

and Pomeranz (1983), there does not aPpear to be a relationshíp between

GlcN or chítín content and alkaloid concentratíon' More samples should

be tested and over a rnuch Sreater rânge of alkaloid concentratíons than

reported here before thís question coultl be properly addressed' Although

ICI values are ptesented for the ergot samples ' iÈ must be noted that

they are based on the average GlcN value (ZO mg g-1 fungus) for the

Aspersillus and lgqigi4iun species tested' To be rnore reliable' the

Clavíceps fungus shoultl be grown under standard conditíons to Provide an

accurate refetence value '

The results of this study demonstrate that GlcN (chítín) can be

used to províde a reasonable estimate of fungal contanination ' Further'
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usíng these values, a reasonable ICI can be determined r¿hích can be

applied to mold contanínation problems in ânimal feedstuffs' Although

the FCI only provídes an estímate of fungal mass' ít is suPerior to

estimates based on visual inspection, and it Provides an alternate or

addÍtíona1 nethod to the ergosterol assay (Seítz et al' 1979; Miller et

al. 1983). Iurther refínement of the procedure' includíng obtaining

reference GlcN values for more fungal species, ís requíred fot broader

application of the techníque. It tloes hor'rever have the advantage that

samples can be easíly tested for fungal contamínatíon using slight

modifícatíons of the a¡nino acid analysis procedure'



MANUSCRIPT II

COMPARISON OT THE EFFECTS OF TOXIN-FREE AND

TOXIN-CONTAINING MOLD.CONTAMINATED

BARLEY ON CHICK PERFORMANCE
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ABS ,RACT

A seríes of chíck (Single Comb White Leghorn) growth trials werê

conducted using chemically characterízed, toxin-free barley sanples

naturally contaminated ¡¿ith Penícillíum cvclopíum and Aspereillus flavus

fungi. The concentratíons of fungal (mold) material in the samples'

estímated by chemícal analysís, ranged from about 1 to 167" Compared to

a moltl-free barley control, the mold- contamínated barleys were generally

hígher in percent protein, ash and AlF, but had much lower bushel

weíghts and petcent fat and starch' The first trial comPared the effects

of feeding ¡nold-free barley ancl 302 (w/w) of the L6% mold- conta¡ninated

barley in conbínatíon !¡ith O, 2 and 4 ppm ochratoxin A (04) on chick

performance and apparent nutríent digest íbílitíes ' Relatíve to controls'

the average decreases ín feed consumpÈíon (n¡'c) and wêíght gain (RwG)

forblrdsfedthemold-contaminatedbarleywere50andS0T,,

respectively. In contrast' 4 ppm of OA caused corresponding reductíons

of 22 anð 3OiZ ' l¡híle ín cornbínatíon, mold and OA reduced performance

slightly more than the mold alone' Símilarly, apParent dry natter (DM)'

fat and proteín <tigestibi lit ies for birds fed mold- contami'nated barley

decreased 16'7, 37'7 and 13.72, respectively' compared to controls' but

only 1.0'7, 2I.5 anð 12,07" for those fed 4 ppm 0A' A second tríal

compared mold- contaminated barley samples from different sources with

different degrees of contamínatíon ' Decreases in RFC and RWG were

dírectly rel-ated (R2=0.96) to the molcl concentration of the diet' The

final study examined the effect on chick performance of incorporatíng

increasing dietary concentrations of heavily contaminated (162 nold)

moldcontanínated barley. As in trial 1, RFC and RWG were markedly
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affecteil by íncreasing díetary mold - contaminated barley' For example'

the presence of only 157" (wlw) of the heavily nold-contaminated barley

ín the diet caused reductions of 20 and 3OZ in Rtr'C and RHG'

respectívely. !'at, DM and protein dígestibíIities again were all

significantly (P<0.0001) reduced by the mold' The results índicate that

mold contamÍnated barley can have a seríous detrínental effect on chick

performance, even ¡'¡hen no toxíns are detectable' Nutrient digestibílity

data suggest Èhat ântinutritíve agent(s) ín the rnold- contamínated barley

act to impaiï utilization of ttíetary nutrients rather than only those of

the affectecl barley. Fâctofs affecting diet palatabilíty may also be

involved.

KEY WoRDS: Moltl, toxín-free, mycotoxin, ochratoxín A, barley' chick

performance, apParent nutríenÈ digestibílíty
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INTRODUCTION

The detrímental effects of feedíng toxín- contâíning feeds to animals'

partícularly nonogastríc specíes, are well documented ' While the effects

observed due to the consumPtion of mold- contaminated grain nay be due to

the presence of various ídentífíecl mycotoxins, addítional effects may be

due to other antínutritíve compounds or toxins' or a reductíon in the

nutrítional value of the graín. unfortunately' very líttle has been

reportedconcerníngtheeffectsoftoxin-freefungalcontarninatíonalone

on animal performance. Corn (Sharby et at' 1973¡ Fritz et al' 1973;

Bartov et al. 1982; Bartov 1983, 1985)' soybean (Richardson et al' 1962)

and sorghum (Bartov et al. 1982), ínfected by several specíes of fungí

have been shown to cause reduced weight gain and feed effícíency Ín

Browíng chícks. 0f these stutlies ' only Bartov et al' (1982) and Bartov

(1983, 1985) rePorted screening the contaminated grain for several

toxins' none of which were found' None of these studies attemPted to

quantífy the degree of fungal contamínation of the graín and relate it

Èo the effects seen in anínals.

In western Canada' the prèsence of the potent nephrotoxin

ochratoxin A (04) in stored graíns ís of particular concern (Marquardt

et al, 1988), The purpose of the Present study was to determine the

effects of feedíng mold contaminated barley wíth and without 0A at

different concentïations on chíck performance' In addition' the

ínfluence of different sources and íncreasing dietary concentratíons of

toxín-freemold-contaminaterlbarleyonchickperfornancewerecompared'
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HÀTERIÄI.S AND MEI,EODS

Source and ch¿racterization of barley sam¡lles

Tive sources of barley (Hordeun vulgare L' cv' Bedford) r¿ere obLaíned

for use ín thís stutly ancl they aïe characterízed in Table 5' The oA

contamínated (referred to as Glenlea barley) and rnold-free (control)

samples (1984 crop) were obtained from the University of Manitoba

Glenlea Research SÈatlon, Gl-enlea, Mânítoba (¡tan). they had been stored

ín separate steel graín bíns. The Brandon batley sarnple (1983 crop) was

obtaíned from a farmer near Brandon, Man and had also been stored in a

steel bin. The Elkhorn Top (ET) and Bottom (EB) samPles (1983 croP) were

obtaíned from the upper and lower sectíons' respectively' of the same

wooden storage bin from a farm in Elkhorn, Man' The degree of fungal

contamination wâs estiÍoated accordíng to the Procedure outlíned by in

Manusctípt I. The absence or Presence of nold on the nold-free and

Brandon samples was further verified by vísua1 examinatíon of three

subsamples of each usíng a stereo-microscoPe ' AII barley samples vere

characterízed in terms of fungal species present' A randon sample of 60

seeds from each sample was taken' Iifteen seeds were then plated

directly onto two plates each of potatoe dextrose agar and malt salt

agar (Sníth antl Onions 1933). The Plates l¡ere exannined after 7 ð

íncubation aL LI.G and an analysis nade of the fungí by Dr. G. Platford,

Manitoba DePartment of Àgrículture and the percentage of seeds affected

by each specíes calculated. Subcultures of the Penicillíul species were

made and sent to the National Identifícation Service' Biosytematic

Research Instltute, Agrículture Canada, ottawa' ont' for species

determínatíon.



Table 5. physlcal and chenlcal chatactelization of Bedford barley sarnples usetl tn thts studyf

Sarnple/sourcef

l'loLtl-f ree (controt) 23.62

Elkhorn top (ET) 13 '24

Elkhorn Bottom (EB) 15.40

Brandon 18 ' 50

\.
Bushel(
welght
(te)

Glenlea

fvalues are on a dry mattet basls'

+Penlcrllrum cvcloplu¡n- .19 A:PttF11I!!,
Iffiifficiäitrr"--ti'.ffiîãã'pr',-õã1v !' æþP-lc! was round'

DM Tat
U.) Q)

11 Bushel = 36.37 l1tres.

dEstlmated according to the proeedures outllned ln Manuscrlpt I

88.9

88.0

88. 3

88.0

89 .320.83

2.24

1.85

r.25

L.77

1.89

Proteln Ash
e) Q)

rr.7

20.4

13 .6

9. 63

12.2

Ius flavus were ldentlffeal 1n all barley samples except the mold-free and the

2.39

4.07

2,42

3.07

ADT
(z)

6.57

14 ,9

9. 38

7.26

7.06

Starch
e)

"tEstlmated
fungal con- OA

centratlon concen-
(Z) tretlon

52.5

30.3

49.3

56.0

50. 9

0.6

1ó.1

11

0.6

1.6

ND

<3 ppb

<3 ppb

<3 PPb

Z0.Z ppn
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All samples were ground ín a Viking Electtíc Harnmer MilI Model C-H

(Ilorvick Manufact. Inc., Moorhead, MN) príor to incorporation into the

experímental diets.

Source of OA

The oA that was added to experírnental tlieÈs 2,3,5 and 6 was contaíned ín

freeze-dríed nedia (FDM) used in the l-íquíd fermentation of Aspergillus

ochraceus (NRRL 3174) for 10 - !2 ð at 28oc (Davís et a!' !972t Yamazaki

et al. 1970). The FDM contained an OA concentratíon of 1'9 g kg-1'

Díet formrlation

All díets ¡,¡ere formulated to meet the minínun NRC (1984) requirements

for Leghorn pullets (Tab1e 6). AI1 diets were fed as mash'

Ghícks and nanagetent

One-day-oltl male Single Comb White Leghorn (Leghorn) chícks were

purchased from a conmercial hatchery and housed ín electricatly heated'

thermostatically controlled Jamesway brooder batteríes wíth raised wire

floors and provítled \'¡íth contínuous líghting for 7 d prior to the start

of the experíment. AII chicks were fed commercial chick starter crumbles

containing a minírnum of 212 protein during the pre-experíment períod'

The bírtls were rnanaged and randomized as descrlbed in Rottêr et â1'

(19S5a). Duríng the experimental períods the chícks r¡ete housed in

Peteïsíme Batteïy brooders and províded with contínuous lighting and

heat and free access to feed and l¡ater'

Experifients

Three experíments \'¡ere run concurrently as some barley samples wete

avaílable only ín limíted quantities and certain comparísons of ínterest

coultl not be otherwíse made' Each experiment involved six replications
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per treatment and six bírcls per replicate, and they \''ere conducted over

two consecutíve 7 d test Periods'

Experirent 1. Thís experiment \'¡as designed to comPâre the effects of

mold-free and mold- contamínated barley díets containíng íncreasíng

concentratíons of 0A on chíck petformance and aPParent dry matter (DM),

fat and proteín clígestibi llties ' The expeÏiment ínvolved a 2 x 3

factoríal arrangement of the treatments t using t¡{o diêtary

concentratíons of ET barl-ey (O and 307') ín combínatíon !¡ith three

concentratíons of added OA (0, 2 and 4 ppm, diets 1-6¡ Table 6)'

Additíonat performance comparisons usíng línear contrasts were made

between the 2 and 4 ppm oA di.ets (díets 3-6, Table 5) and refetence

díets containing the Glenlea barley naturally contaminated with 0A at 2

and 4 pprn (díets 7 and 8, Table 6), respectívely'

F.îieriment 2. Four different samples of toxín-ftee barley (mold-free

control, ET, EB and Brandon) were used as the sole barley component

(602) of the clíet (díets l and 9-11, respectívely¡ Table 6)' Each barley

had a different estinated degree of fungal contaminatíon and the effects

on chíck perforrnance were cornpared'

ExperÍ-ment 3. The purpose of thís exPeriment \'¡as to determíne the

ínfluence of íncreasíng dietary concentratíons of a toxin-free fungal

cont.aminated barley (ET) (0, 15, 30 and 602 barley, díets 1' l2'4 and 9'

respeetively, Table 6) on chick performance and apparent DM' fat and

Proteín digest ibi lit ies .

Analyses

Nítrogen and fat were determíned by the Kj eltlahl procedure (AoAc i984)

and the nethod of Harchello et aI. (1973), respectively' Excreta



Table 6.

Diet. nu¡nber

Dletary fotrnulations used

Ingre<llent (7)

Barlev

Mold-free ( control)

Elkhorn ToP (ET)

Elkhorn Bottorn (EB)

Brandon

Glenlea

SoYbean neal

902 Protein isolate

47.52 Proteln

in ExPerlments

i-3+ 4-6+

1, 2 and 3'f

60

Other \

7+

-r- -.--'*-*. åî::" iï,f,::. î:lx'.: ""21o"'zr .ä:?År;i åï=" 
" 
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r 1 d le ts
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8+
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l0

60

20

29.5

10.5

11
11

60

29.5

10 .5

29.5

10. 5
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2g,5 27 '0

10.5 10.5

45

15

60

were 20 '87. and 2800 kcal kg-l

,o q

10.5
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nitrogen values \'Iere atljustêd for uríc acid content (Marquardt 1983)

prior to converting the values to excreta proteín (Rotter et af i988)'

Chromic oxide in the díets and feces ¡,¡ere analyzed by the method of

Williams et al. (1962) on an atomic absorption specttophotometer

( Instrunentation Laborâtory aalae sPectrophotometer Model 551;

Instrumentation Laboratory Inc., Wilmington, ì'fA) '

Príortoincorporationinthediets,allbarleysarnpleswere

analyzed for dry matter (DM), ash and acítl detergent fibre (ADF)

accotding to ÀOAC (1984) Procedures ' Diets ånd excreta sanples were also

analyzed for DH. Weights Per unít volume (bushel weight) l¡ere obtained

by tâking the average weight of four 2'5 litre subsamples of each barley

and multiplyíng the value by 14.55' Starch analysÍs of barley sarnples

was deterninetl usíng a combínatíon of t\'¡o methods' Statch was first

hydrolyzed by arnyloglucos idase (Boehringer Mannheim 1984) followed by

the determinatíon of glucose usíng the glucose oxídase nethod (Sig¡na

Chem. Corp. 1978) and a Beckman DU-8 spectrophotometer '

Multítoxin analysis, which included analysis for aflaÈoxíns' 0A'

penicíllic acid, citrinin, sterigmatocyst ín, Patulin and zearalenone'

was conduct.ed by the nethods of Hílson et al' (1976) and Josefsson and

Moller (1977). Àctual oA concentrations of the exPerímental diets were

confirmed by the method of Frohlich et al' (1988)' The degree of fungal

contamínatíon wâs estímated by analysis for glucosanine (ManuscriPt I)

and the fungal specíes were identífíed by Dr' G' PlaÈtford' Manitoba

Dept, of Agriculture, Hírinípeg, Manitoba' All chemícal analyses were

performed in duPlícate '

chick performance was measured in terms of feed consumPtion' weight
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gain and fee¿l to gaín ratÍo (F/G). Both feed consumption and r,¡eíght gain

are presented as values relative to contÏol bírds' The F/G data are the

average of F/G values of pens on the same dietary treatment' In cases of

mortalíties occurring during thís study, the correction nethod outlined

ín Rotter et al. (19S5b) was followed' The aPparent nutrient

digestibilítíes values ¡¡ere calculated according to the standard formula

gíven in crampton and Harris (1969)'

All chick performance data were analyzed by splít plot analysis of

variance usíng the General- Linear Models (Cr¡) procedure of the

Statístícal Analysis System (SAS Institute' Inc' 1982)' In Experíment I'

nold and oA concentratíons were used as the main Plot conParísons, whíle

díet and mold concentration were used in Experiments 2 and 3'

ïespectívely. In aLl studies tíme was used as the subplot cornparíson'

Nutrientretentionandmortalítydatawereanalyzedusingthe

appropriate competely tandornized desígns' In addition, for Experiments 2

ancl 3, chick performance and apparènt nutrj'ent digestibility data were

subjected to regression analysís r'¡hile 1ínear contrasts were conducted

for Experíment 1. The data in part was ínterPreted according to the ídeâ

of partitioníng of su¡ls of squares as outlined by Little (198I)' ând

dífferences between rneans tletermined usíng the student -Newman-Keul r s

test (Snedecor and Cochran 1980).

Bar1ey samples

The DM content of

çeíght and percent

RESIJLTS

all barley samples \,ras similar (Table 5)' but bushel

fat and starch in the fungal contaminated samples
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were considerably lover than the mold-free barley control' In the most

extreme case, the Percent starch of the ET barley was only 582 of the

control value. In contrast, ADF antl percent Protêín and ash r'rere higher

in the nold- contaninated barleys, with Èhe Percent proteín ín ET being

almost twice that of the mold-free barley, Only the Brandon barley had a

proteín concentïation lower than that of the control'

The contaminatèil barley samples all visíbly contaíned mold' but to

varying degrees. The ET barley conslsted of clunps or cakes of molded

graln while the majority of the others contaíned surface mold' The

degree of fungaL contamínation was chemically estimated to range from

0,6 to L67. (fa¡te s). The contamínation estimate for the ¡nold-free

barley suggesLed a 0 -67. contamínation, but other glucosamine- contaíning

contaminants such as bacterial spores and seed glycoproteins (Donald and

Mírocha tg77) can be místaken for moLd growth at low glucosamine

concentrations. Àlthough visual examinatíon of the mold-free barley

índlcated no observable mold, mold \''as seen on the Brandon barley'

penícillíu¡n vetrucosum var. cvclopium (Westling) Samson, Stalk and

Hadlock was the do¡ninant fungal specíes in all of the contaminated

samples, Wíth the excePtion of the Glenlea barley' these sa$Ples also

contained A. flavus Link ex Fríes. Ochratoxín A was the only mycotoxin

detected and only in appreciable concentratíons ín the Glenlea barley'

Experiment I

Statistícal analysís of performance of chícks fed the nold-free and 302

ET barley díets that contaíned increasíng concentratíons of added 0A

(aiets r-6) indícated signíficant ínteïactíons and main effects (P<0.05)

for relative feed consr¡mption (RfC) and relaLive weight Sain (RWG)
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(Table 7). Pârtitioníng the su$s of squares demonstrated that the mold

concentratíon of the díet was responsible for 87 and 912 of the

variatíon in RFC and RI'IG, respectively, but only 4OZ of thât for the

fee¿l to gaín ratío (f/C). lime and a rnold x time ínteraction accounted

for an addítional 19 anò 2O7" of the variance, respectívely, for T/G'

Another 52 of the varíatíon in RIC and Rt'lG vas due to OA concentratíon'

whlle all other effects in total accounted for less than 8Z of the

varíatíon.Thetlataín<lícatethatthe30zETdietsreducedRICandRHG

values by 50 and 802, respectively, compared to the control díet' When

OÀ was present ín the mold-free díet at the 2 artd 4 Ppm concentrations'

it only teduced RFC by 10 anð 227 and RHG by 11 and 302' respectively'

In contrast to the trend seen fot OA, I/G for mold fed birds was higher

ín Week 1 than 2. These results clearly demonstrate thât at the

concentratíons used, the rnolal ínfected barley affected chick perforrnance

to a much greater degree thân the OA, and that these factors appeared to

depress perfornance independently'

Anatysís of variance of the nutrient dígestíon data (Table 8)

demonstrated that mold-contanínated barley siBníficantly (P<0,0001)

rêduced appaïent DM, fat and protein digestíbil ities ' ochratoxin A only

affectetl aPparent fat and protein digestíbi líties ' Although there was a

mokl x 0A interaction for fat dígestíbility' partitíoning of the sums of

squaïes inilícated it !¡ås only responsíble foÏ l'57^ of the variation'

Compared to controls, the presencè of 0A at concentratíons of 2 and 4

ppm, respectívely, reduced digestibílities of fat by 20'4 and 2l'52

(P<0.0001) and protein by 9.3 and 12.07. (P<0'0002), but díd not

signífícantly affect DM (P>0,12). The effect of mold-contaminated barley



labl,e 7. Effect of increasing concentrations of dietary OA in the absence and presence of fungal contaninated
barley on chick performance (Experiment 1).

\

"on""1t"".ro., 
t";åîåt"u 

Retative feeitè Retatlve t.rel,tè ::il ::.tq
Diet (ppt) content (Z) Week consumPtion gaín G/e)

Mold-free ( 1)+

Mold-free + 2 ppm
oA (2)+

Mold-free + 4 ppm
oA (3)+

Er 30 (4)+

ET 30 + 2 ppm oA (5){

ET 30 + a ppm oA (6)f

SE

0

0

0

4.8

4.8

4.8

I
2

I
2

I
2

1

z

I
2

1

2

1.00 (el.6 e)*
1.00 (1as.0 e)*

0. 91
0. 89

0, 81
0,75

0 .53
o ,44

0, 58
0.50

0. 53
0. 41

o.o2

1.00 (a6.7 e)*
1.00 (70.3 e)*

0.89
0.88

0.72
0.69

0. ts
0.29

o .24
0.32

0. 12
0. 20

0.04

1.96
2.07

2.03
2.09

t 'r1
3.82

!3,23
3. 16

5. 73
3.82

14,06
4, 17

3.73

Contínued . .. .. .



Table 7 ( conÈ lnued )

Source of variatlon

MaínÞlot comParisons

Mold

OA concentration

MoId x 0A

Error a

SubDIot cornParisons

Time

ì'fold x time

0A x time

Moldx0Axtime

Error b

Sunmary of analysis of varlance (Experiment 1)

Relatlve fèed
consumptlon

1

2

2

29

{Number ín palentheses denoÈes diet nunber'

fvalues in Parentheses denote actual values for controls (average per bird per 7 days)' 
S

þ cor.."ponding relative feed consumptlon, relative weight gaín-and feed to 8aín ratlo values for the Glenlea

barley with naturally present 0À for weeks f."nã Z, relpecãively teret for 2 ppm OA, diet 7' 0'98 and 0'97 g'

0.96 and 0.95 g, 
""a 

zlõz-ri¿ 2,12; a¡ð' r.t ¿ pi.-ó1,-ãiã. S, O'ar ana 0'75 s'-õ'73 and 0'69 s' and 2'18 anð 2'26'

respectively, See text for statistlcal comparison wlth above díets'

2.71

0, 089

0.067

0. 006

0.070

0.022

Prob,

0. 0001

0. 0001

0.0001

Relative weíght
gaín

2 0.004

29 0.0022

7 .17

o.zL3

0.083

0.012

0.058

0,029

0.003

0. 001

0,005

Prob.

0 . 0001

0. 004

0.1ó

0. 850.0003

0.0001

0. 0001

0. 003

Feed to Baín
ratío (e/g)

481-2

33. 1

29.6

42,2

227.5

235,7

32.0

31 .9

41.8

Prob .

0. 002

0. 0016

0. s7

0. 80

0. 002

0,47

0. 50

o.021

0. 025

0.47

0. 48
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Table 8. Influence of increasing concentratíons of dietary mold-
conta¡oinated barLey rlith and without OA on apparent nutríent
digestibílities (ExPeriment 1)f

Apparent nutrient digestíbiIitY

DM Fatf Proteinl

OA concentration (PPm)

0

2

4

SE

I'fotð-contanínated bartev (Z)

62.2.

60.1

59.2

1 .06

66 .2

55 .Z

0.85

7 t.7

67.8

66. 9

0. 66

85.7

53.1

0.53

8r .8

77 .7

75.4

0. 9s

83 .0

74.O

0.76

0

30

SE

sumnrv of analvses of variance

DH ProteÍn

Source of vatiatíon HS Prob. Prob.

MoId- contamínated
barley concentration
(mold) 1

oÄ concentration (oA) 2

MoId x 0A 2

Error 23

87 3.3 0.0001

23.0 0. i2

19.0 0. 17

10.0

773r.0 0.0001

57.7 0.0001

59 .7 0.0001

3.94

577.5 0.0001

102.5 0.0002

6.57 0.47

8. 19

fÄctual values for controls were (Z): DM, 66.3¡ fat, 85.2 and proteÍn, 85'7'

,tValues for fat digestibilities for each diet vere (Z): Diet I, 85.2;
òiur Z, 87.6; Díet 3,84.1 i Diet 4, 58.2; Díet 5, 52.0; and Díet 6' 49.1.

!Ex.r"t. protein values were corrected for uric acíd content



was greater, however, as DM'

6þ

fat and protein digestibilítíes lrere

reduced by 16.7, 37.7 and L3.77", respectively (P<0'0001)'

In another comparison' linear contrasts of RIC and RWG suggest that

the OA naturally present in the Glenlea barley was less potent thân the

1ab cultured toxín when added to the mold-free diet at the 2 PPm

concentratíon (tliet 7 vs 2, P<0.003 and 0'04, respectively¡ see Table 7

footnote for data). At 4 PPm, however, the Glen1ea barley OA produced a

simílar effect to that obtained wíth the OA in the mold-free diet (diet

8 vs 3, P>0'97 and 0.37, respectively). The F/G val-ues were not

dífferenr (P<0.0001) .

Experi-ænt 2

Splít plot analysís of the four toxín-free barley samples (diets 1,9'10

antl 11) ínilícated a díet x tine ínteraction for RFC, RWG and F/G

(P<0.05, 0.002 and 0.0001, respectively) in addítlon to a tine effect

(P<0.0001) for RWG antl I/G antl a diet effect for RFC and RI'¡G (Tåblê 9).

DÍet accounted for 99.7, 97.2 and 73.37" of the variatíon of RFC' RWG and

tr'/G, respectj.vely, wíth the diet x tíme interaction accounting for

another 17,52 of the varíatíon for F/G. The F/G values for the 602 ET'

602 EB and 602 Brandon barley díets for weeks I and 2 were 10.02 and

7,lZ, 2.42 anð 2.37, and 2.08 and 2.09' respectively.

Regresslon analysís beLween mold content of the díet and RFC and

Rl,lG gave R2 values of 0.96 (P<0.022 and 0.0001' respectively' for both

parameteïs, but only 0.04 (P>0.99) for F/G. These results suggest there

lJas a correspondíng reducÈion ín chick performance for a given degree of

fungal contamination. Analysis of variance of the mortality data

indicated a diet effect (P<0.0001)' The percent weekly mortality for Èhe



Table 9, chlck performance as affected by barley sampres contalning varylng amounts of fungal mass

( ExPerlment 2)

Diet

¡lold-free ( 1)f
Er 60 (e)+
EB 60 (r0)+
Brandon 60 

' ( l1)+
SE

Estlmated fungal
contanlnatlon (Z)

of barleY

0.6
16. I

0.6

Source of varlation

MainDlot conparlson
Dlet
Error a

SubÞ1ot comParlson
Time
Dlet x tlme
Error b

Relatlve feed
consumption

1.oo (236.6 8)+
0. 34
0. 94
1.04
0. 01

Surnmáry of analysis of varlance (BxPeriment 2)

.þurnbers ln Pårentheses denotes dleÈ

{values in parentheses denote actual

Relative velght
galn

df

Relatlve feed
consunPtlon

MS Prob.

1.oo (1u.0 e)*
-0. 02

0. 79
1 .00
o.o2

J
19

1

3

18

I .09
0. 034

0.0013
0.0028
0.002

Feed to Baln
ratto (e/g)

0.0001

o ,44
0.27

2.02
8.70
2,40
2. 08
0. 54

nunber.

values for controls (average per bird Per 14 days)'

Relatlve veíght
galn

MS Prob.

2.31
0.060

0. 087
0. 025
0. 004

0.0001

0.0002
0. 004

Feed to galn ratio
Gle)

MS Prob.

598. 0
500.8

150.5
140. 3

2.98

0.34

0. 0001
0. 0001

o\
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andmold-free, 607" ET, 602 EB and ó02 Brandon díets were 0.0, 21.8' 1.4

0.0, respectively.

Bxperlment 3

Diets containing increasing concentratíons of ET barley (díets 1,12,4

and 9) causecl sígníficant motd (P<0.0001) and tine rnain effects (P<0.003

and 0.0002, respectively) for RfC and RWG, and a mold x time interactíon

for RWG (P<0.0012) an¿l I/G (P<0.003) (Tables 10). Mold concentrâtion

accounted for 98.9 and 96.97" of the varíability for RFC and RHG. The

mold x tímê interaction f.or flc indicates the trend duríng the study

dlffered over time, While the I/G for mold-free and 152 ET fed birds

increased slightly from r,¡eek I to 2, birds fed the 30 and 602 ET díets

had dramatíc reductíons ín F/G. Regression analysis betlteen the amount

of mold-contamínated grain ín the díet and RIC, R!'lG and F/G gave R2

values of 0.86 (P<0.0001), 0.86 (P<0'0001) and 0.03 (P>0.27),

respectívely. Thís suggests Èhat there ís a strong relatíonship between

reduced performance and concentration of mold - contaminated Srain ín the

díet.

The presence of mold-contamínated barley in the diet eaused

dramatic reductions in apparent. nutríent digestibilíty compared to the

mold-free diet (Table 11). Dry matÈer and fat diSestíbí1ítíes were

severely reduced (P<0.0001), decreasÍng 56 and 507" fot ó02 ET compared

to the control values' Proteín dlgestíbility r'¡as less dramatÍcally

affected (P<0.05), decreasíng from 85'7 ín the ¡nold-free to 69.12 in the

602 ET barley fed bírds, a relative decrease of 207, The ET barley when

included in the diet at only 152 depressed the d igest íbiliti-es of fat by

217" anð DM by 132, but proteín by less than 82. Regression analysis



Table 10' Conparlson of lncreaslng quantitles of nold-contamlnated barley ln the dlet (Expertment 3)

Diet

control (1)f

Er ls (12)+

Er 30 (4)+

Er 60 (e)+

bll

Anount of ¡nold
contamlnated

barley added (Z)

0

15

30

60

Source of varlation

l,leek

Malnplot conparlson
Mold 3 0.935
Error a 19 0.004

Subplot comÞarisons
Tine 1 0. 019
Mold x tlne 3 0.004
Error b 18 0.002

I
2
1

2
t
2
1

2

Relative feed
consurnption

r.00 (el.60 e)*
1.00 (las.03 e)*
0.82
0. 80
0,53
o.44
0. 38
0. 30
0. 02

Sunmáry of analysis of variance (Experlment 3)

{Nunber tn parentheses denotes dlet nu¡nber.

fvalues ln pârentheses denote actual values for controls (avetage per blrd per 7 days).

dr

Relatlve weight
galn

Relative feed
consumption

1.00 (a6.73 e)*
1.00 (70.27 8)+
0 ,69
0. 69
0. l5
0.29

-0.11
0. 10
0. 03

MS Prob,

Feed to galn
ratio (ele)

0. 0001

0. 003
0. 075

Relatlve lrelght
gain

1. 96
2,07
z,35
2,42

L3.23
3 ,16

10,02
7 .12
¿. þ¿

MS

2.09
0. 008

0. 095
0. 035
0. 004

Prob.

0.0001

Feed to gain ratio
Gle)

0. 0002
0.0012

MS

800.2
536.7

16.3
281.9

41 .1

Prob.

0 ,42

0.54
0. 003



Tablell.Influenceoflncreaslngdletaty.moldonapparent
nutrl-ent aigestilitfttãs (ExPeriment 3)

Mold-contaminated
barley ln dtet (Z)

o (1)t

15 (12)t

30 (4)+

6o (e)+

SE

Dry natter

Apparent nutrLent atigesttbtltty (Z)

.þumbets in parentheses denote dlet nu¡nber '

fExcreta Ploteln values correcteil for urlc acld content

a-c Means ln the same colurür $lth 
'tlfferent 

lettets are sl¡nlflcantly
dlfferent (P<0.05) ""tt;îiîg";;" 

*'t-il"a""t-ne¡r¡nan-Keu1ts test (snedecot and

Cochran 1980).

66.3a

57.8b

58.1b

33. 0c

2.65

Fat

t5.¿a

67 .2b

58.2b

37 ,3c

A.02

Proteinf

85. 7a

79.2b

77.9b

69.lc

1 .48
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betr,¡een mold concentration ín the dieL and DM, fat and proteín

digestibílitíes gave R2 values of O '77 , 0 ' 81 an<l 0. 77 , (P<0. 0001) ,

respectively.

Analysis of variance

signífícant diet effect

concentratíons. The percent

15, 30 and 607. ET barley

21.8, respectívely.

of the mortalíty dâta agaín indicated a

( P<0.000i ) due to íncreasing rnold

weekly mortalíty for thê diets contaíning 0,

(díets 1,12,4 and 9) were 0.0, 0.0, 2.8 and

DISCUSSION

The fat and starch concentrations in the mold- contamínated barley

samples tended to be lo\,¡er than the control barley values. Similar

results were previously teported in stoted corn by Bartov et af.(1982)

and Bartov (1983; 1985). In one study, the values dropped from 4.1 ín

the controls to 2.37" fat in the contaminated corn (Bartov 1985). Thís ís

consistent !¡ith the observation of the current study' and a simíIar

situation appears to be true fox starch. The decrease i.n both fat and

starch could also account for the drop ín bushel weíght of mold-

contaminated barley. The concenttations of protein, ash and ADF whíle

lì.pids and carbohydtates were greater in contamínated than

uncontaminated barley. The change is probably the result of the

selective loss of starch and fat while PToteín and ash were conserved'

The net effect vould be seen as a decrease in bulk densíty of the barley

and an apparent rel-atíve inerease in the protein and ash concentrations,

but wíth Iittle change in the absolute quantÍties. Researchers examíning

the feasibilíty of using fungal protein in anímal feeds have reported
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high values of crude proteín, such as 459rc f.or Chaetomium cellulolytícum

(Touchburn and Chavez 1986) and 61.82 for yeast (Slagle and Zímmerman

1979). Therefore, ít ís logical to assume that the greater the degtee of

fungal contamínation, the higher the Protein vâIue that would be

obtaíned from the sample. The hígher ADF values for the mol-d-

contamínåted samples could also be a reflection of the anount of chítln

present. Chitin is the mâjor component of the fungal skeleton (Hicks and

Nel¡ell 1983) and it is relatíve1y índestructíble, and so could

erroneously show up ín lncreased fiber readings.

It was not surprisíng Èhat the fungi P. cvclopíum and A' verslcolor

were the species found ín the contarûinated barley samples' These two

species are among the most comnonly found storage fungí in western

Canada (Àbramson et al' 1982). Consideríng the degree of contaninatíon,

it ís noteable that no detectable toxins were found in most of these

samples, Generally it is assumed that a nold- contâminated graín will

likely contaín toxín(s), and the greater the degree of contamínatíon'

the hígher the toxín concentration will be. This ís not necessarily true

as toxíns are produced by the fungí in response to a stress and not aII

fungí are capable of or do produce detectable toxins on certain

substrates.

The results of the current studíes demonstrate that diets

contaíning a high degree of ¡nold- contaminated barley had a serious

effect on RFC, RWG and I/G. The apparent dígestíbllitíes of dry matter '

proteín and especíally fât were aj-so markedly reduced. The decreases in

tha apparent diSestíbítÍties of these nutrients may be partially

attributed to a decrease in the avaítabilíty of the catbohydrate
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fraction. Thè starch concentratíons of the mold contaninated samples

were all much fower than the nold-free barley. 0f particular interest

were the reduced apParent digestibilitíes of fat and protein,

consídering most of the díetary fat was derived from tallow and ¡nuch of

the proteín from soybean meal. This suggests that not only were the

nutïients ín the mold- contaminated barley less available, but that

digestíon or uptake of díetary nutríents fron all conPonents are

lnterfered wiÈh. Further studies ate requíred to establish the Precíse

effects and nature of the antinutrítive agent(s).

A reductíon in the apparent nutríent dígestíbilities of chícks fed

mold- contamínated Srain and toxin-added díets have been reported by

other authors (Sharby et aL, L972i Bartov et al. 1982; Nelson et al'

1982). Nelson et al. (1982) fed corn diets contaminated naturally or

artífícialIy ¡,¡ith a Peníciltíum species or A. ochraceus ' The díets

contained 3 ppm aflatoxin, 800 ppb cítrínín and 300 ppb OA'

respectívely, but the greatest antinutritive effects seen r''ere due to

the OA, It caused a reduction ín DM, anino acid and rnetabolízable energy

dígestíbí1itíes of 34.6, 4f '6 anð 35.37", resPectívely, compared to a

control diet. Aflatoxin caused no significant differences (P>0'05)'

v¡híle citrinín was intermediate in effect, but sígnificantly different

(P<0,05) frorn the control and aflatoxin díets and the 0A díet' Sharby

et a1. (1972), in a seríes of studies fed mold-contamínated corn,

contaíning one of several species of lgEellgg or lslCrgil¡gÊ fungi' but

apparently no toxins were tested for. In thís case, DM digestibílity

reductíons ranged from 4 to 87., coincidently on an A' flavus ínfected

sample, Similar1y, a 132 decrease in Protein digestibílity r'tas noted by
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Baïtov et al. (1982) ín chicks gíven mold- contânínated corn' but no

dífference was seen in birds gíven mold- contarninated sorghum compared to

the controls. No indication of the degree of mold contamination was

given ín any of these studíes.

Other studíes on the use of fungal protêin ín anirnal díets suggest

that, wíth some possible modificatíons or addítions, they can be used

r¿íthout tletrimêntal effects (Santos and Gomez 1983; Touchburn and Chavez

1986). The same, as discussed above, is obvíously not true for rnold

contâminated 8raín.

In western Canada, OA ís the most commonly found toxín in

contamínated stored graín (Abramson et aI. 1982). Although it effects

have been studiecl extensively, no studíes have been reported on the

effects of oÀ and storage fungí, under the conditions of the current

study, the results suggest that even rnoderately ¡no1d contamínated grain,

apparently toxin free, has a greater effect than relatívely hígh

concentraÈíons of OA, The concentrations of OÀ used in the current study

(2 and 4 ppn) are not atyPícal under .practical feeding conditíons,

however, as evidenced by the 20 ppm OÀ detected ín the Glenlea barley'

The results also íntlicated that the oA added to Èhe nold- contåminated

barley díet, only caused a slight additional decrease in ehíck

performance conpared to that of the nold âlone.

The possible dangers of feeding a Srain that is even slightly

contaminated wíth nold is evident from examínatíon of data fron the

Glenlea barley diets. Despite the lor'¡ degree of fungal contaminatíon

(0.162 mold), the natural level of oA was hígh at 20 ppm' Incorporation

of this barley as the sole barley conPonent of the diet would have
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caused serious Problens in animals fed such a díet, especially since the

mold contaminatíon r'¡as barely visible'

The results clearly indícate that even when a sample is found to be

relatívely toxin-free, Ít nay adversely affect animal performance, but

that íts effects may be Partíally alleviated by dilution of the mold-

contaminated wíth mokl-free grain, At moderately hígh concentrations of

moltl, the effects âpPear to be due to ínteÍference !¡íth nutÏient

utílizatíon, but this does not exclude other factots which affect diet

palatabílíty. Both ¡nol-d and toxín, either síng1y or in combination' can

have serious detrímental- effects on animal performance, but ín líght of

the current studies nore emphasis should be dírected to the effects

caused by the fungus alone'



MANUSCRIPT III

INFLUENCE O¡'OCHRATOXIN A, DIETARY TALLOI,¡ AND STARCH

SUPPLEMENATION ON THE DETRIMEMAL EFFECTS OT TOXIN-FREE
MOLD-CONTAMINÀTED BARLEY ON GROI,JING CHICKS



AESTTACT

The effects of feeding toxin-free Penícillíurn cvclopíum and Aspergí1lus

flavus conta¡nlnated barley on Leghorn chicks were examined. In the first

experiment, the detrímental .effects of increasíng dietary concentfatíons

(0, 15 and 302) of a mold- contaninated barley (162 mold) ín combinatíon

wíth 0 or 4 ppn added ochratoxin À (04) on chíck performance and

apparent nutríent digestíbilities lJere studied. Relatíve to the control

birds, feecl consurûption (RI'C) and body weiSht gain (nWC) for chicks fed

the 152 mold- contarnínated barley díets were reduced 40 and 507',

respectívely, and 53 and 792, respectívely, r'rhen gíven those with 302

mold-contamínâtetl barley. oÀ alone caused respectíve reductions of 30

and 401., whlle combíned with mold, only reduced performance an

addítional 102 in relatíon to mold a1one. Both mold and 0A caused

signifícant (P<0.006) depressions in apparent dry matter and protein

digestibí lítíès ' but the effects were greatest when both were Present ín

the díet, digestíbilítíes decreasing to lows of 49 and 707"'

respectively. While protein was more sensitíve to the presence of 0A'

the apparent tligestibílíty of fat was more affected by mold' decreasÍng

to ít to 45 anð 2OZ that of bírds given 15 and 302 mold-conÈamínated

barley, respectively.

The second study examined the hypothesís that the effects of rnold

contanínated barley are due to a defíciency of readily digestible

nutïíents, or some other factor. Ghícks were fed díets containing eíther

mold-free barley, a non-nutritive bulk (cellulose) plus mold-free

barley, or a mold- contaminated batLey (77" ¡nold), in combination wíth 1o\'¡

(22) or hígh (102) díetary tallow and supplemental staïch (0 and 152)'
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Hígh fat and starch suPPlementâtion both resulted in slightly hígher RWG

in birds fed the mold- contaninated barley and cellulose containíng

diets, but the maxímal improvemênt values were still more than 60 and

202, respectively, lower than birds given a 6.77 tallolr reference díet'

Neíther fat nor starch affected R¡'c. The bírds fed the cellul0se díet

perforrned about 1002 better than those gíven mold-contaminated barley'

despite a theoretícally lesser concentration of availabLe nutlÍents ín

the former. Results of both studies strongly suggest the presence of

some unidentifíed factor(s) ín mold- contanlnated grain whích ínterfere

wíth nutrient digestíbilíty/ absorption, ín addítion to teducíng feed

intake.

KEY WORDS: Toxín-free mold, ochratoxin A, mycotoxín, chíck performance'

nutrient, dígestíbílíty' starch, fat
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INTRODUCTION

Stored Srains are suscePtible to contamínation by various fungal

specíes, most of whích are capable of producing secondary metabolítes'

These netabolites, whích ínclude mycotoxíns, can have serious

detrinental effects when ingested by animals' In western Canada'

ochratoxín A (OA), a potent nePhrotoxin produced by Aspergillus and

Penicílliurn sPecies fungi, ís increasingly being víewed with Particular

concern (Abramson et al, 1983; Sinha et al. 1988¡ Marquardt et al.

1988). While most research has ¿lealt wíth the effects of nycotoxins ' the

possible toxíc or antinutritíonal effects of the fungí thenselves have

receíved very líttle attêntíon. under many condítions, a fungus may not

produce detectable concentratíons of iilentifíed toxín(s)' and so the

cont.aminated grain may erroneously be consídered safe for aní¡nal feed

(Manuscript II). The inclusíon of such a grain into animal feed could

result in major econornic losses to animal producers through poor animal

performance.

Thedetrinentaleffectsoffeedingfungalcontaminatedbarley

(Manuscrípt II), corn (Sharby et al. 1973; Trítz et al' 1973¡ Bartov et

aI. 1982), sorghum (Bartov et al. 1982) and soybeans (Richardson et al'

Lg6Z) to growing chicks have been reported, but only Bartov et al'

(1982), Bartov (1983) ând Rotter et aI' (Manuscrípt II) reported

screening for toxins. SÈuttying the effect of toxin-free mold-

contaminated barley, Rotter et aI. (Manuscript II) noted a dramatíc

reducÈioninchickperformanceandlor¿ernutríentdigestibilities,

particularly for fat. Adtlition of 4 ppm OA to the mold- contaminated

barley díd not further reduce performance' Bartov g¡ 31' (1982) claimed
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that the effect of mold contamination is due to a reduction ín the fat

content of the graín caused by the mold' He concluded that

supplementation of a contamínated diet with fat to a level similar to

that lost to the fungus would be suffícient to overcome the ¡nold effect.

In additíon to a reductíon in fat concentratíon' Rotter et al'

(Manuscrípt II) demonstrated that mold contamínation of barley can

result ín a decrease in the concentration of starch' thereby

proportionaly íncreasing the apParent concentrations of other Srain

components, such as proteln, minerals and fibre' The lower starch and

fat concentratíons would undoubtedly affect the rnetabolizable energy of

the graín and be reflected in poorer chick perforrnanee'

The objectÍve of the initial study \'¡as to conpare the effects of

increasíng concentrations of a toxín-free mold- contamínated barley wíth

and wíthout adcle<l 0À on chick performance and nutríent dígestibi lities .

Thís study should aid in estabishing the effects of ¡nold vefsus toxin

and further exa¡nine the nature of the ínteractíon between the two. The

purpose of the second study was to determine if the growth depressing

effects of mold- contamÍnated barley are attribirtable to a deficiency of

reaclily dígestible nutrients or some other factor' To test this

hypothesis, the performanee of chicks fed diets contaíníng eíther a

mold-free barley, a non-nutïitive bulk (cellulose) plus rnold-free barley

or a rnold- contamínated barley, and different concentratíons of dietary

tallow and supplenental starch \'¡ere compared. These studíes should

provide a better understanding of the factor(s) responsible for the

antínutritíve properlíes of mold- contamínated graín'
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HÀTERIAI,S ÀND HETflODS

Source of barleY sa.n¡rles

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Bedford) from two sources' prevíously

descríbed in Manuscript II, was used in thís study' Mold-free (control)

barley (t984 crop) was obtained from the Universíty of Manítoba Glenlea

Researeh Statíon, Glenlea, Manítoba (¡lan)' In ExPeriment 4' the mold-

conta$inated sample refered to as Elkhotn Top (ET) was used' while

Experíment 5 ínvolve<l a míxture (50:50) of ET ancl Elkhorn Bottorn (EB)

due to a liníted supply of ET. These samples (1983 crop) were obtained

from the top (ET) an¿t bottom (EB) sections of the sane storage bín fro¡n

a farm ín Elkhorn, Man. Alf samples were previously charcterízed

chemícally and mycologícally by Rotter et al' (Manuscrípts I and II)

The batLey samples were ground ín a Viking E1ectríc Hanmar Mill

Model C-H (HorvÍck Mânufact. Inc', Moorhead, ì'û{) before rnixing

experimental diets.

Source of OA

The OA that was added to diets 2, 4 anð 6 ín Experiment 4 was contained

ín freeze-tlrietl media (fDH) used for thè liquid fermentatíon of

Aspersillus ochraceus ( NRÌL 3174) for 10-12 d at 28'C (Davis et al'

1972i ïamazaki et a1. 1970). The IDM contained OA at a concentration of

1.9 g kg-l.

Diet formrlation

All basal díets r¿ere fotnulated to meet the minimum NRC (1984)

requirenents for Leghorn Pullets (Tables 12 and 13), and fed as nash'

The non-nutïitíve bulk compound, cellulose (Cetufil)' incorporated in

diets 5-8 of Experiment 5 was purchased from Uníted States Biochemicals
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Table 12. Dietary Fornulatíons used ín Experíment 4.f

Díetary
conponent

(z)

Diet

Mold-free
barley

MoId-
contamínated
barley

OA/wheatf
míddlings

otherì

59.0

I .00

40.0

59.0

I .00

40.0

44,0

15. 0

I .00

40.0

44.O

15.0

r.00

40.0

29.O 29.0

30. 0 30.0

1.00 1.00

40.0 40.0

f Protein and netabolízable energy values for all diets rvere calculated to be
21.I7 and 2770 KcaL kg-r, respectívely.

f Diets 1, 3 and 5 incorporated only wheat rníddlíngs. Diets 2, 4 and 6
lncorporated 0A contaíned in IDM mixed with v¡heat middlings to produce å
díeÈary concentration of 4 pprn OA.

è Oth.. ín8redients consisted of. (Z) z Soybean rneal (47.57" protein), 29.5;
Tallow, 6.55¡ CaC03, 1.4; Ca2PO4t 0.7¡ Vita.nín premíx, 1.0¡ Híneral premix,
0.5; Hethioníne, 0.05; and Gr2O3, 0.3. Tïe vitanin and míneral premíxes
used are detaíled ín Young and Marquardt (1982).



Table 13' Dletary formulatlons used ExPerlnent 5'

Dletary
Corîponent 1

Mold-free barley 64.45 56.55 49'55 41'55 34'5 26'5

Celuflt 30'o 30'0

Moldy barleY

Starch 15'0 15'0

Sovbean meal
iií.ii"p"ã.ãr.) ze.s 2s.s 27 '7s 2s'0 20'e 20'e

Soybean proteín
concentrate
iõöi-o""t"i"l L'ls 4's 8'6s 8'6s

Tallov 2'O 10'O 2'O 10'0 2'O 10'0

tlheat nlddltn8s

orher+ 3.95 3.95 3.95 3 ' 95 3' 9s 3 ' 95

Calculated values

Proteln (Z) ?2.4 2I'4 2l'l 2l'0 2I'7 20'6

Metâbol,lzable

23456

ênerßy
(Kca1kg-I)257o2g6527453l6518752265242o281o,'W

* other lncredlents conslsted of vltanln and mlneral premlxes, cac03, ca2P04 and methlontne 1n quantltles as

' descrlbeã tn Table 12

34 .5

15. 0

15.0

20 ,9

{ Ofet 13 was fed to birds used as a reference. Data fron these blr'ls }tas not lncluded 1n statlstlcal

analyses.

26.5

15. 0

ls. 0

20.9

64. 0

t0 11 12

- 60'0

56.55 49.55 41'55

- 15,0 15.0

28,5 27.75 2s.0 29,5

8.65 8'65 i'75 4'5

2.O 10.0 2,0 10.0 2.0 10.0 6'55

5.05 1.00

3.95 3.95 3.95 3.95 3 ' 95 3.95 3 ' 95

2L.7 20,6 2l.o 27.0 zL'L 2L'0 20'8

25.0
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Ltd. , Cleveland, oH.

Ghicks antl månagesent

One-day-old male Single Comb t{hite Leghorn (Leghorn) chicks r'rere

purchased from a conmercial hatchery. For 7 d príor to the start of an

experiment, the bírds were housed ín electrically heated'

thermostat ically controlled Jamesway brooder batteries !¡ith raísed wire

floors and continuous líghting and fed conmercíal chíck starter crumbles

(212 proteín), The chícks were managed and randomized âs outlíned ín

Rotter et ¿1. (1985a). They were housed ín Petersime Battery Brooders

and providerl with continuous heat and líghting and free access to feed

and water duríng the experímental periods.

ExperíÍents

ExperÍment 4. The objectíve r'ras to determíne the effects of íncreasíng

concentrations of toxín-free rnold- contaminated barlêy with and vithout 4

ppm adrled OA on chick performance, mortâlity ând aPparent nutríent

digestibility. The treatments lrere set up as a 3 x 2 x 2 facLoríaL

arrangement, using three concentrations of mold- contaminated barley (0,

15 and 302 of the diet) incombination with t!¡o OA concentrations (0 and

4 ppm) over t\,ro consecutive 7 d test periods. Síx rePlicates, with six

bírds each, ¡,rere used Per treatnent.

Experi-rent 5. The ínfluence of díetary tallow and supplementâl starch on

reducing the perfor:nance depressing effects of a toxin-free nold-

contaminated barley on chícks was exarníned. In addition, a comparison of

effects was made !¡íth a non-nutrítive bulk (cellulose) substitute for

mold- contaminated barley. This experiment was årrânged as a 3 x 2 x 2 x

2 Í.actoriaL, involvíng three types of diets [control barley, mold-
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contaminated barley and control barley plus cellulose (cellufíI)1, and

two concentrations each of tallor'r (2 and l0Z) and of starch (0 and 152)

conducted over two consecutive 7 d test periods. Each treatment íncluded

síx replicates with six birds each. chick performance and mortality were

used as meâsurenent Parameters.

Analyses

Multitoxin screening of the barley samples and fungal rnateríal used as

the source of oA was conducted accordíng to the methods of l,lilson et al.

(1g76) anal Josefsson and Mo1ler (1977). The procedure lncluded analysis

for aflatoxins, penícíIlic acíd, cÍtrínin' ster ígrnetocystín, Patulín'

zearalenone as well as OA. All diets were also tested to verify the

fínal díetary OA concentrâtíon usíng the rnethod of tr'rohlich et al'

(1983). Fungal species contained in the contaminated samples were

identifíed by Dr. G. Platford, Manitoba Department of Agrículture'

Winnípeg, Manitoba, (ManuscriPts I and II) and the degree of

contamínatíon of all samples determined using the glucosâmíne assay

procedure (Manuscrípt I). The control barley (three subsamples) was also

subjected to visual examínatíon for mold using a sterêo mícroscoPe'

The starch concentratíons of the barley samples rlete deternined

usíng a combination of two procedures. First, starch r'¡as hydrolyzed by

amyloglucos ídase (Boehrínger Mannheim 1984) and then the glucose content

was determined using the glucose oxidase method (Signa Chem' CorP' 1978)

and a Beckman DU-8 spectrophotometer. Prior to analysis, all barley'

díet and excreta samples were fínely ground in a Tecator Cyclotec 1093

Sample MíIl grinder (Hoganas, Sweden) with å lmrn screen. All chemical

analyses were conducted in duplicate.
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Chick performance \,tas neasured in terms of feed consumption, weight

gain, both presented as values relatíve to controls (1.00), and feed to

gain ratio (f/G). f/G values presented are the average of F/G values of

pens on the same dietary treatment ' Correction of perfornânce data for

chíck ¡nortalítíes was done according to Rotter et at. (1985b).

In order to conduct the apparent nulíent digestibílity calculation'

mixetl feecl and excreta samples (Experiment 4) were analyzed' Nítrogen

lras deter¡níned by the Kjeldahl procedure (ÀOAC 1984) and fat by the

method of Marchello et aI.(1973). Excreta nitrogèn values were adjusted

for uric acíd contênt (Marquardt 1983) before conversíon to excreta

protein values (Rotter et al. 1988) and chromic oxide ín the diets and

excreta were determinetl by the method of Wílliarns et 41.(1962) on an

Instrr.mentation Laboratory aaf ae sPectrophotometer Model 551 atomic

absorptíon spectroPhotometer ( Instrunentat íon Laboratory Inc',

Wilrnington, MA). All díets and excreta samples were also analyzed for

dry matter (DM) content. The aPparent nutrient digestíbilíties were then

calculated according to the formula outlíned ín Cranpton and Harris

( 1e6e).

All data !¡ere analyzed usíng the General Linear Models (GLM)

procedure of the Statístical Analysís System (sAS Instítute, Inc. 1982)'

Chick performance data were subjected to sPlít-plot analysís' using mold

and 0A concentrâtions as the mainplot cornparísons ín Experiement 4. In

Experiment 5, diet type and starch and fat concentations were used as

the mainplot comparíson, r¿hile time r'ras used as the subplot conParíson

ín both studíes. Apparent nutrient dígestibility and mortality data were

analyzeð, using appropríate completely randomized desígn analyses. The
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data were in part interpreted by partitioníng of sums of squares as

outlined by Líttle (1981)' In Experiment 4, six F/G values, three each

frorn the 302 mold- contaminated barley with and rlithout 04, duríng week 1

were removed fron the data for statísticâl analysis purposes. These F/G

values were all negative and greatly bíased the analysis to non-

sígnificance for all fâctors.

RESI'tTS

Barley samples

The mold-free control barley sanple did not contaín fungal rnaterial as

deterníned by both chemical analysis (Manuscript I) and visual

examination usíng a stereo nicroscope. The ET barley !¡as estirnated to

conÈain f6,lZ mold (w/w) and the ET/EB míxture 7.02 ¡no1d' The

contaminatíng fungal specíes were identífíed primarily as PenícíIlíum

ygIIggg¡fq var. cycloÞiun (West1íng) Samson' StâIk and Hadlock and

Aspergillus flavus Link ex Fríes (Manuscripts I and II). None of the

samples tested contained detectable toxins'

The starch concentration of the mold-free, ET and ET/EB barley

samples \,¡ere determined to be 52.5, 30.3 and 39.52, respectívely, and

the corresponding fat concent.råtíons were 2.24, 1.85 and 1.572.

Experiment 4

Analysis of variance of the performance dat.â (Table 14) indicated highly

signifícant (P<0.0001) mold and OA concentratÍon main effects for

relative feed consunption (RFC) and relatíve weight gaín (RHG) and a

mold x oA interaction (P<0.0001 and P<0.0005) for both Paraneters '

L4
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Table 14. Effect of increasing the mold- contaminated barley content of the

díet in the Presence and absence of OÂ on relatíve feed consumptíon

anal relative \'¡ei8ht gain (ExPeríment 4)'

Amount of roold- OA
Relative feed

consrrmption
Relative weíght

gaincontamínated
barley (Z)

concentration
(pp.)

0

0

15

15

30

30

SE

0

4

0

4

0

4

l.o0 (264.8 s)+

0.71

o.62

0. s3

o,47

0.36

0. 014

1.00(12e.7 8)+

0.61

0.51

0.33

0.21

0.10

0. 057

Contínued ..... '



Table 14 ( contlnued)

Source of
variatlon

MalnÞlot comParisons

Mold
concentratlon 2

OA concentrâtion I

OA x mold 2

Error a 30

Subplot comoarisons

Time 1

Time x mold 2

Time x mold 1

Tlme x mold x 0À 2

df

Sünnary of analysls of varlance (ExPerlment 4)'

Relative feed
consumptlon

MS

r . 18 0.0001

0.479 0.0001

0.077 0.0001

0. 00s7

0.0004 0.56

0.0021 0.17

0.0023 0.16

0.008 0,002

0,0011

ProbabilltY

Error b

Relatíve
welght gain

{ Values in parentheses are actual values per bird per 2 weeks'

* Negatlve I'/G data were exempted fron the statlstlcal analysis as descrlbed ln the Ànalysis section of

' Materlals and I'fethods

MS ProbabilttY

2.56 0.0001

0.93 0.0001

0.27 0,0005

0.014

0.47 0.000r

0.099 0.012

0.022 0.30

0.031 0.22

0. 01930

Ieect to gain{
ratio (g/g)

MS ProbabilitY

364. 0.0001

397. 0.0001

26r. 0.0001

L6.9

464. 0.005

301. 0.0001

165. 0.0006

260. 0,0002

zt.s (24 ð.f.)

!
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respectively. In addition, there was a time effect (P<0'0001) and a tíme

x nold interaction (P<0.012) for RWC and a tí¡ne x mold x 0A interaction

(P<0.0023) for R.FC. An initial analysis índícated thât none of the

factors rqere significant (P>0.05) for I/G. However, when the six

negatíve I/G values (week 1, 302 mold- contarnínated barley with and

without 0A) were exclurled from the analysis (fa¡fe t+), all factors were

shown to be sígnifícant (P<0.006).

Partítioníng the sums of squares (Líttle 1981) showed that mold

concentratíon accounted for 78.3 and 72.47" of the varíation for RIC and

RWG, respectiveLy. 0À concentratíon was responsible for another 15'8 and

13,17, oÍ. the varíation, respectively, whíle the mold x 0À ínteraction

accounted for about 52 for each and time an additional 6.72 for RHG'

Mold- contaminated barley, when incorPorated fn the díet at the

Lower concentratíon (l5Z) produced a dramatic effect on chick

performance¡ RFC was reduced by about 402, anð' RWG decreased by 502

compared to the controls (Table 14) ' Doubllng the concentration of mold-

conta¡ninated barley to 302 of the diet further reduced RFC by 152 and

Rt,lG by 302 in relation to that obtained wíth birds fed the 152 ¡nold-

contamínated barley díets. In comparison, the presence of 4 ppm 0A in

the nolal-free diet caused reductions of 30 and 402 in R-FC and RWG'

respectively. 04, when added to the mo ld-contamínated barley dÍets, only

reduced RFC and RWG an åddítional 102.

The F/G values became progressively poorer as the díetary

concentratíons of mold and OA increased, especially for the chícks fed

the mold-contaminated bartey (TâbIe 15). Incornbínatíon, mold and OA, in

all but one cåse, further depressed F/G' In general, the effects on F/G



Table 15. Effect of OA and mold- contaminated barley concentrations on feed
to gaín ratio over time (ExPeríment 4)

Tíme (r¿eek )

OA

concentration
(ppr)

Mold-contamÍnated
barJ-ey concentration (Z)

15

0

4

0

4

2.07

2.5s

2.03

')10

r.89

3. 31

3.91

2.25

2.97

1.89

-4.43

t\ ,47

2.87

3.36

1.89
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were less dranatic tluríng week 2 than week I of the trial' A

complícating factor ín F/G deterrnination and interPretatíon occurred

wíth bírds given the 302 moltl- conta¡nínated barley díets durÍng week 1'

In each of the oA-free and oA-contamínated diets, three of the six pens

had negatíve weight gaíns, but only bírds which ingested the 302 nold

wíth 0 ppm OA diet had negative I/G values' These negative I/G values

were caused by a net loss in pen weíght '

The presence of ¡nold and of 0A in Èhe díet had signifícant effects

on appa¡ent alry matter (¡M) an¿ protein dígestibílities (P<0.006), but

only mold affected apparênt fat tlLgestíbility (P<0.0001¡ Table 16)' Mold

x OA interactions r,rere also noted for fat and Proteín (P<0'02)' and

approached significance for DM dígestibilíty (P=0'052)' Pârtítíoníng thê

sums of squares (Little 1981), índicated that the rnajoríty of the

varíations in apparent DM and fat dígestibilíties were due to mold

concêntration of the diet (69.6 and 93.62, respectively) ' In contrast'

mold accounted for only 357" oÍ the variatíon in apparent Proteín

dígestibílity, while 522 was due to OA concentration' OÀ was also

responsible fot L67. of the vâriatíon ín DM digestíbílity' The nold x 0A

interactíon in turn accounted for 7.L, 5'4 and 13'02 of the total

varíabílítyforapparentDM,fatandproteindigestíbilities'

respectívely.

Both the aPparenÈ DM and Proteín dígestibílitíes were depressed ín

chicks fed 0A or mold- contamínated barley, but the effects werê greater

when they !¡ere both prêsent (talte ro). DM digestibility decreased 13.72

ín bírtts gíven 302 tnold- contaninated barley eompared to the controls'

and 0A reduced it by an addítional 13.42, Protein dígestibílíty was more
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Table 16. Effect of alietary mo Id - contaminated barley and 0A c:r aPParent

nutrient digestíbilíties of chícks (ExPeriment 4)

Amount of mold-
contamínated

barley (Z)

oÂ
Concentratíon

(ppr)

Dry
matter

Q)
Proteinf

(z)
Fat
(z)

15

30

SE

0

4

0

4

0

4

66.s

61 .8

62,9

62.0

57 .4

49.1

1,46

77.5 83.9

63. 3 78. 3

45.1 80.9

39 ,7 78. 1

20.L 80.3

28. I 69.5

3.73 1 .33

Source of variatíon df

Sumtary of analvsís of variance

Dry natter Fat

MS Prob Prob HS Prob

Protein

¡lo 1d- contaninated
barley

0A concentratio¡i

Mold x 0A

Error

z

1

2

30

408.9 0.0001 6sr4. 0.0001

I90 .6 0. 0006 137 . s 0.21

83.42 0.052 377.9 0.019

t2.78 83.59

L23.7 0.0002

372.4 0.0001

47 .39 0. 020

10. 63

.L Fecal Droteín values were corrected for uric acid cantent before

åpp;;;;; ãLg""iitirr.v vas calcuratetl (Rotter eL al' 1988)'
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sensitivetoOAthanmold,4ppmOAalonereducíngdigestlbilíty6'72'

but in combínation r¿ith 302 mold-contaminated barley it was decreased by

17.27", The most dramatic effects were observed in the apparent fat

dígestibílitydataasitwasfeduced4l.8andT4.lT,duetoincorporation

of15and30Zmolil-contarnínatedbarleyinthedíet.Although0Aalone

decreased fat rligestíbitíty by 18,37", íncornbínation r¿íth 30% mold-

contâmínated barley, OA actually appeared to improve fat dígestibílíty

from 20.1 Eo 28 '!7" over the mold alone. The same effecÈ, however, was

not seên in the 152 mold with 04.

Mortalíties were only obsetved in bírds fed diets containíng rnold-

contaninated barley (P<0.0012), but as índicated by the mold x tine

interaction (P<0.0045), also díffered over tíme (taute tl)' The average

mortalíty was lor¡ (1,392) and it was ídentícal for both groups of mold-

fed birds cluríng week 1. Duríng the second week, the average percent

mortalityforbirdsfed30Zmotd-contaninatedbarleyíncreased

dramatically to 1I.47", whíle the group fed 152 mold- contamínated barley

was 07". Mortality was not signíficantly affected by 0A concentration

(P>0.s8).

kperi-rent 5

Atthough aliet type and starch concentration signíficantly affected RIC'

anrt F/G and RWG (P<0.003), RIC and l/G r¡ere also signíficant for a díet

x starch ancl díet x fat interactions (P<O'OZ; Table 18)' Starch x fat

and diet x starch x fat interactions were also significant for Rl,iG

(fco,Oa; Table 18 and 19). Partitioning of the sums of squares (l'ittle

19gl) indicated that time and time ínterâctions, even though some were

sígníficant, díd not contríbute much to the toLal veriatíon'
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Table 17. tleekly chíck mortality as affected
contaminated barley concentrations

by increasing dietary mold-
(Experiment 4)

Mo 1d- contaminated
batley díetary

concentration (Z)
AveraFe Þen mortalíty (Z)
Heek I Week 2

0

15

30

SE

0, 00

1.39

1.39

1.81

0. 00

0. 00

tt .4

1.8r

Source of varíation

Summary of analysis of varíance

MS Probabílitydf

MoId concentratíon

0A concentration

Tíme (Week)

Mold x 0A

Mold x week

0A x week

Holdx0Axweek

Error

2

1

I

2

2

I

z

ou

295 .

LZ.5

148.

3 ,24

232.

r8. 7

4.79

39.4

0.0012

0. 58

0.057

0,92

0. 0046

0. 49

0. 89
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Table 18. Influence of supplernental starch and fat concentråtion on reletíve
feetl consu¡nption and feed to gaín ratio (ExperÍment 5) 

-
Relative feectf Feed to gainf

consumptíon ratío (g/g)Ðíêtary component

Diet x Starch

Mold-free barley

MoId-free barley
plus celufil

HoId-contaninated
barley

SE

Diet x fat

HoId-free barley

Hold-free barley
plus celufil

HoId-contaninated
barley

SE

A.dded starch
concentretion

e)
0

t5

Added fat
concentration

e)
2

10

0

l5

0

15

z

t0

2

IO

1.05

0.96

0. 93

0.92

0. 54

0. 51

0.01

1.99

2. LZ

3. 10

2.27

4.t4

3.47

0. 14

I.04

0. 96

0.93

0.92

0. 52

0.53

0. 011

z. L5

1 .96

2.9L

2.47

4.53

3.08

0. 14

Continued ......
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Table 18 ( continued) Stffnary of analysis of variance (Experíment 5)

Source of
variation MSdf

Relative feed Relative
consu¡nption \,tei8ht gaín

Prob. MS Prob. MS

Feed to gain
raLio

Prob.

MaínpIot comparísons

Diet type 2

Starch 1

Fat I

Díet x starch 2

Diet x fat 2

Starch x fat 1

Ðíet x starch x Fåt 2

Error a 60

SubÞIot conparisons

Tíme

Tine x diet

Time x starch

Time x fat

Tírne x diet x
starch x fat

Error b

I

2

I

I

3. 18 0.0001 s.34 0 . 0001

0.063 0.002 0.087 0.0033

0.017 0.098 0.213 0. 000 t

0.030 0.010 0.268 0. 0001

0.0315 0.008 0.021 0.12

0,020 0.075 0.094 0.0023

0.007 0.31 0.032 0.038

0.006 0.009

0.013 0.047 0.0002 0.85

0.014 0.016 0.0087 0.22

0.013 0.047 0.024 0.042

0.017 0.022 0.015 0. 11

0.005 0. 20 0.008 0.20

0.003 0.006

7

60

34. 5 0.0001

7.49 0.0027

17.5 0.0001

3. 18 0.02i

s.28 0.002

0.945 0.27

0. 156 0.82

o.767

2.39 0. 030

3 . 33 0.002

0.073 0.70

0.21 0.5i

0.094 0.99

0 .48

f Actual total feed consumption for the 6.552 ta11ow reference diet fed birds
was 248.6 g per bírd Per 2 weeks and the F/G uas 1.94.



Table 19. Influence of fat concentration and supplemental starch on

rãlatlo" weight gain (ExPertment 5)

Diet comPonent Diet
number

Mold-free barleY

Cel.uf i1

Added starch
concentlatlon

(z)

L

z

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0

11

T2

Mold- contaminaÈed
barleY

Added fat
concentratíon

Q)

SE

Relative
weight{
galn

I ActuaL Èotal weight galn for 6'552 tal'low reference dlet fed birds ças

128.1 g Per blrd Per 2 weeks'

')

10

2

10

2

10

')

10

2

10

2

10

0 ,97

1.10

0.97

0.90

o.52

0,66

0,77

0.81

0 ,24

0. 35

0.29

0 .40

0.075

15
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Virtually all of the variatíon in the data (over 907' of the

variation in RIG ancl RWG antl about 602 for F/G) \'¡as due to diet type'

Thís is also evídent from an examinatíon of the data ín Tables 18 and

19, r¡hích sho\,¡s that the perfornance of bírds fed the mold- contamínated

barley diets wås narkedly lower than that obtained with bírds fed the

celufil contaíning díets, whích was stíII poorer than thåt of the mold-

free barley diets' The effecÈs of fat and starch supplernentation on RIC

were similar except ín the mold-free barley fed birds' When either fat

was íncreased to 102 or starch supplemented in the diet, RFC of chicks

fed the nold-ftee batley <liets decreased 8'62 compared to the average of

the respectíve low fat or no added starch diets' No changes in RFC

occurred in bíïtls gíven the celuf il-containing díets, but whíle starch

supplernentatíon reduced Rtr'C ín the mold- contaminated barley diets' a

very slíght increase was seen due to fat' In contrast to the above'

increasing the fat concentration of the díet from 2 to 102 or adding

starch ímproved F/G values ín all but one treatment (ta¡te 18)' Ttre

exception was noted with chícks fed the mold-free diet supplernented wíth

starch, Starch supplenentatíon or i.ncreasíng the fat concentratíon fron

2xoloralsocausedRWGtoíncreaseslíghtlyinbirdsfedthemold-

contaminated barley díets and mote dranatically ín the celufíI-

contaíning díets (Table 19). A conbination of both starch and fat had an

almost additive effect. RHG of birds fed the mold-free diet was only

íncreased when fat was íncreased frorn 2 to 102, but not when starch was

added.

Only tt¡o chicks díed during the course of this experiment' Both

díed during week 1, one each on the 2 and 102 tallor¿ mold- contaninåted
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barley díets containing no supplementãl starch'

DISCUSSION

The detrínental effects of feeding toxín-free mold- contâminated barley

withandwithoutadrledoAtogrowingchícksobservedinthecurrent

study were generally símílar to ïesults repotted in a prevíous study

(Manuscript II). Rotter et al. (Manuscript II) shoned that ínSestion of

a diet containing 302 barley contamínated by 162 mold, ín the absence of

aletectable toxín, reducect RIC and RWG by 50 and 802, respectívely. When

4 pm OA was addeil to the mold-contaminated barley díet, chíck

performance was reduced only slightly more' desPite the fact that 0A

alone caused RFC and Rl'lG decreases oÍ 22 anó 302, respectívely' In the

cuïfent study (Experiment 4), RFC and RWG were decreased 53 and 797"'

respectively on the 302 nold- contanínated barley alone, and another 102

l¡hen combined with 4 ppm OA. Surprísingly, the effect of the 0A alone

was nore pronounced than ín a previous study, causing reductíons of 29

anð 397. ín RFC ancl RI'IG ' respectívely' The effects of mold and 0A on the

apparent DM, fat and protein dígestíbílities !¡ere also sirnílar to Rotter

et al. (ManuscriPt II), although the effect of mold and 0A on fat

digestibilíty seen here was more pronounced.

Of partícular inteïest was the comparison of the effects of the

mokl-contarnínatetl bafley to those of the cellulose-containing díets'

especíallythehighfatandstarchdÍets.Theseresultsshovthatthe

mold- contaminaÈed barley diets depressed chíck performance to a greater

degree than a díet containing 302 cellulose. Sínce fewer nutríents were

theoretically available ín the celufil diets, chick performance should
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have been inferior to those Siven mold- contaminated barley' To

compensate for the lor,rer concentratíon of nutrients, thê celufíl fed

bírds naíntained high feed intakes approximating that of the controls'

and as a rèsult, the I/G values were íntermediate to the controls and

mold-fed birds. such a compensatory process was not evident in the nold-

contaminatêd barley bírds. These results strongly suggest that mold

contaminated graín contaíns sone unídentifíed factor(s) whích ínterfere

lríth nutrient dígestion/ absorPtion, in addítion to reducíng feed

íntake. This hypothesis ís further supported by performance and nutrient

dígestíbílity data (Experírnent 4¡ I'lanuscript II)'

The ¡noltl-contaminated barley usetl in this study (Experíment 4) was

moderately high ín fungal contamínatíon (t6Z), ¡t't even dílutíon of the

contamínated barley, using only L57. ín the total diet, resulted in

marked reductions ín chick perforrnance and aPparent nutríent

digestíbí lit ies . some of the effects of feedíng rnold conta¡ninated grains

may be attributable to palåtability or oder problens' Burditt et aI'

(1gg3) found that filtrates of fungi grown on líquid culture contaíned

unknor,¡n factors ¡,¡hich caused feed refusal in one r¿eek old chícks. other

authors (Kamínskí et a]-. 1972, 1974¡ Abramson et al' 1980i Sinha et al'

lggg) have reported the presence of several volatile cornpounds present

in mold- contamínateat grain. Though the concentration of each compound

varied between rePorts' possibly due to fungal species and growth medíurn

(Kaminski et aI. 1974), they all identified the presence of l-octanol'

3-methylbutanol and 3-octanone ín mold- contamínated grain. The volatíle

oders and/ or tâste assocíated with these or possíbly other unidentifíed

compounds may act to lessen chick ínterest in the feed or directly
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reduce appetíte. While thís nay occur to some exLent, reflected ín the

lower RFC values, the increase ín F/G and decreases in DM' and

especially fat digestíbilíties for mold-fed birds clearly índicate that

other biochernical/ physiological processes are beíng affected'

Rotter et 41. (ManuscriPts I and II) noted that barley moderately

to heavily contaminated wíth mold had noticeably lower starch and fat

concentratíons and that proteín, ash and fiber concentratíons were

increased. The starch concentratíons of the mold-contarnínated barley

samples used ín Expetíments 4 and 5 were 42'3 and 24'82 lower,

respectively, than the control barley while fat l¡as reduced 39'0 and

29.97", respectively' Supplementatíon of mold-containíng dlets t¡ith

starch and increasíng the fat to 102 should have been able to corûpensate

for the amounts used by the mokl duríng its growth' Data from ExPeriment

5, however, demonstrated that thís did not occur' In additíon, the

reductíon in chick performance and nutrient ctigestibílíty (ExPeríment 4)

occurred ilespite the fâct that nuch of the díetary proteín and energy

was avaílable fron oÈher sources in the diet other than the contaminated

barley. These observations further support the ídea of factors other

than energy or nutríent límítatíon were the causatíve agent(s)'

Bartov et al. (1982) and Bartov (1983' 1985) suggested that since

fungí use the fat in cereal graíns as a source of energy, the observed

mold- contaninated graín effects are due to a reduced fat content of the

diet. Bartov (1983) observed that broiler chícks fed nold-contaminated

corn gained 172 less weight than control bírds after a three \'reek triâI'

Supplementation of the díet r¡ith a fat source' soybean oi'l, further

reduced chick weíght gaín by 21.77", but it was onLy 47. less than
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controls !¡hen the mold- contaninated diet was supplenented with propíonic

acid, an anti fungal agent. The propíoníc acíd, hovever, rnay only have

prevented molcl grovth in the díet before feeding as the diets r'¡ere

stored for 25 d before use. No índication as to the degree of nold

contanination was given príor to míxíng the díets nor at any Point

during the study, Bartov et al. (1982) and Bartov (t983) atso reported

that mol<l- contanínated corn reduced nutri'ent digestíbÍ l ities, and thât

fat supplementatíon did not overcome thís.

These results demonstrate that use of a toxín-free rnold

contaminated barley in a díet can seríously affect chick perforrnance.

While dilution of the barley or other gtaín nay lessen the effects, the

grain rnay need to be diluted several fold depending on the degree of

contanination, and even this may not be suffícient. OA, ín the presence

of mold, was shown to further reduce chick performance and nutrient

digestíbítity. Moltl- contaminated grain not only seems to contaín a

factor which causes feed refusal or aPpetite depression, but also an

antinutrítive factor(s) that interferes with nutrient digesitíbilty/

absorptlon, partícularly fat. Thís effect can not be overcome by fat

supplementation. Future studies should be desígned to examine these

possibillties in more detail and to ldentífy the causatíve agent(s)'
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ABSTRACT

The abílity of activated charcoal to adsorb ochratoxin A (OA) in vitro

and to reduce the toxíc effects of OA in vivo when added to the díet of

growing Leghorn chicks was studied. Activated charcoal (50 ng) was able

to adsorb 907 of thè OA (150 ug) contained in 10 mL of a citrate-

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). l'Ihen 2'0 g of. â complete chíck díet was míxed

v¡ith OA ín buffet, it adsorbed 662 of the 04, whíle addition of 50 mg of

charcoal to this mixture further reduced the concentration of OA an

addítíonal 11.82, or 652 compared to the diet alone. In the fírst of two

feedíng stuclles, charcoal addítion of up to 10,000 ppn to diets (6'72

tallow) contalning 4 ppm 0A had no effect on 0A toxÍciÈy. Feed

consu¡nption and weight gaín , however, were reduced 10 and 2OZ,

respectívely ín chicks fed díets whích contained 10'000 ppm of charcoal

coropared to those fed no charcoal. In the second study, reducíng dletary

tallow to 27. dLd not alter the effects of 0A or charcoal on weight Sain

and feed to gain ratio, but birds fed 4 ppm OA with 10,000 ppm chatcoal

had an 8,52 increase ín feed consunPtion. An additional management

problen vas associated with the Propensity of charcoal to blacken the

feed, the birds and their environment. Addition of charcoal to OA

contaminated díets appears to be an ineffective method for reducing the

toxíc effects of 0A in growíng chicks.

KXY WORDS: Ochratoxin A, charcoal, Leghorn chícks, performance
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INTRODUCTION

Ochratoxín A (OA) is a potent nephrotoxin produced ín stored grains by

certaín Àspergillus and Penicillíum species fungi. Several methods have

been tested in attemPts to inactivate thís mycotoxin, íncluding

extraction, heat treâtnent (Josefsson and Moller 1980), ammoniation

(Chelkowskí et al. 1982a,b,c) and ensiling of contaminated grain

(Manuscrípt I). I,¡hile some of these methods show promise, they also have

límltâtions which do not make thern practícal.

The use of actlvated charcoal as an oral antidote for Èhe treatment

of poisoníngs is well establíshed. Charcoal is an ínsoluble carríer that

nonspecíflcally adsorbs rnolecules, thereby preventing theír absorPtion'

Several authors have testèd the efficacy of actívated charcoal in

binrlíng so¡ne mycotoxins, such as Patulín (Sands êt al. 1976) and

aflatoxin 81 (AIB1; Dalvi and McGowan 1983¡ Dalvi and Adernoyero 1984¡

Atlenoyero an<l Dalví 1983; Hatch et al. 1982) \'¡ith limited success. No

studies examining the effect of activated charcoal on 0A have been

reported .

The purpose of thís study was to test the ability of activated

charcoal to adsorb OA -{n--yige and, when incorporated in the diet, to

rerluce 0A toxícíty to growing chicks. To detect a possible influence of

dletray fat on the charcoal, two seParate feeding studíes ¡vere conducted

usíng either a 1o¡,¡ or moderate tallor'¡ concentration.

HATERIAI-S .AND MEIEODS

Source of OA and charcoal

The OA used ín both the in vitro and in vivo studíes was deríved by

lÍquid fermentatíon of Aspersillus ochraceus (NRil 3174) for 10-12 d at
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28"C aecording to Davís et 41. (1972) and Yamazaki et al. (1970)' 0A

used in the in vítro studíes was extracted from the fungal mycelía based

on a procedure developed by Frohlich and Marquardt (1988). A stock

solution of crystalized OA (300 ug OA ¡ìI-1) was prepared ín 0.1 M sodium

bicarbonate' The OÀ used ín the chíck studies was contaíned ín freeze-

dríed ¡nedía (F¡¡l) use¿ to culture the fungus. It was finely ground using

a Tecator Cyclotec 1093 Sample MiLl (Hoganas, Sr¡eden) equipped with a 1

Íìm screen and míxed wíth the vítamín/ míneral- premix. The FDM contained

an OA concentratíon of 1'9g kg-l.

Actívated charcoal (fine Srind¡ Darco Actívated Charcoal, No. o)Ü'-

5698, Atlas Chem. Indust., Wilmington, Delawate) was obtaíned courtesy

of Dr. R. A. Ga1lop, Dept. of Food Science, Uníversity of Manitoba.

In vitro study

The abílity of actívated charcoal to adsorb OA ín solutíon or ín the

presence of a complete mixed diet \,tas tested. Increasing amounts of

charcoal (0, 50, I00 and 200 me) were mixed wíth OA (7.5 ug nl-l) eíther

in buffer or buffer plus dieÈ in a 4 x 2 factorial arrangement of the

treatments. The díet used ín the ín vitro sÈudy was of the sane

formulation as díet I ín Experíment 7 (Tab1e 20). Each trêatnent

íncluded two replicates, and two subsamples of each replicate were

analyzed ín duplicate using hígh Pressute líquid chromatography (HPLC).

A gíven weight of activated charcoal \,¡âs Placed into a 25 nL nylon

centrÍfuge tube with a tlrist cap with 9.5 mL of a 0.1 M citrate-O'2 M

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (colowick and Kaplan 1965)' Thís was

combined with either 0.5 rnl of the 0A stock solution, 0.5 mL 0A stock

solution plus 2.0 g of the chíck díet, or 0.5 rni, of buffer plus 2.0 g of
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Table 20. Diet formulations used
(Experiments 7 and 8)

for in vivo charcoal studies

Experiment

Diet component (Z)

Barley (Bedford)

Soybean nea]. (t+7 .57. proteín)

Soybean protein concentrate
(902 protein)

TaIlow

Ca2PO4

CaCo3

Vitamín prenÍxf

Míneral preníxf

Methionine

oA/charcoal/wheat mÍddI ings*

Calculated values:-- Pr.t.f"-ø-

Metabolízable energy
(KcaI Kg-r)

ó0 .0

23.8

2.6

6.7

t.4

1.1

1.0

0. 35

0. 05

3.0

21.8

27 60

62.5

25,8

2.7L

2.0

| .46

1.15

I .04

0. 36

0.05

3.0

23.7

2525

+ The vit ûin and rnineral premixes were the same míxtures as descríbed by
Young and Marquardt ( f982) .

{ In Experíment 7, the charcoal concêntrations were: diets 1 and 5, 0 ppm¡
diets 2 and 6, 100 ppm¡ diets 3 and 7, 1000 ppm; diets 4 and 8, 10,000 ppm.
Diets 1-4 contaíned 0 ppm OA and 5-8 contaíned 4 ppm 04.
In Experiment 8, the charcoal concentratíons were: díets I and 4' 0 pprn;
diets 2 and 5, 100 ppm; and diets 3 and 6, 10,000 ppm. Ðíets 1-3 contained
0 ppn OÀ and 4-6 contained 4 ppm OA.
OÀ was added in the form of finely ground (1 mm) ¡llt. The activated
charcoal vas also ffnely ground.
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the diet contaíning OÀ. The nixture was contínuously shaken in an

automatic shaket for 10 mín, allowed to settle for 30 min and then

centrifuged for l0 min at 14'000 G. A 3.0 mL subsarnple of the

supernatant was transfered to another nylon centrífuge tube, acídífied

with 0.1 M phosphoric acíd to pH 2.0 and then made up to 10 mL with

dísÈílle<t water. Six nL choloforn was added to this mixture and then

shaken for 10 minutes. After allowing the water and chloroform layers to

separate, 3.8 nI of the cholofonn layer was transfered ínto a 15 mL test

tube with â screw top. Distilled water (1.5 r'f ) was âdded, the tube was

shaken and centrifuged at 14,000 G for 10 mín, and a 3 mI, portion of the

chloroform layer transfered into a 5 mL glass screwcaP vial. The sample

was dried under N2 gas and stored until readíed for HPLÇ analysis.

OÀ analysis was conducted as descríbed by Frohlích et 41. (1988)

using an LKB HPLC system (2152 HPLC controller' 2150 HPLC pump and a

2155 HPLC column oven¡ LKB-Produkter AB, Bronme S¡ceden) equiped with a

Waters 712 auto-sampler (Millípore Corp., Milford, Mass. ) and a Hewlett

Packard HP 10464 fluoresence deteclor. The HPLC contained a 4.6 x 250 nm

Ultrasphere column of 5 um G-18 ODS and a 4,6 x 50 mrn precolumn packed

with CO:PELL C-18 groups chernícally bonded to 38 um glass beads.

Diet forr¡ulatíon

AlI diets r¿ere fornulated to meet minímum NRC (1984) require¡nents for

Leghorn pullets (falte ZO). All diets r,¡ere fed as mash.

Chicks ancl månage.Eent

One-day-otd male Síng1e Comb Whíte Leghorn (Leghorn) chieks were

obtained from a comrnercial hatchery and managed as outlined in Rotter et

al.(1985a). Both experiments used 7-day-old chicks housed in Petersime
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BatLery Brooders for a 7 d test period. Chicks were provided r'tith

contj.nuous light and heat and free access to feed and \later '

Ig_.lliyg trials

Two experíments were conducted concurrêntly over a 7 d Períod' Chíck

performance \,ras measured ín terms of feed consumptíon and weight gaín'

both presented as values relatívè to the respective control díet' and

feed to gaÍn ratio (F/G). Performance data was corrected for chick

mortality accordíng to Rotter et al. (I985b)'

Eaperí.Dent 7. The ability of actívated charcoal to reduce 0À toxicity ín

chicks fecl a standard (6.72 tallow) barley-based díet was examined

(Table 20). tr'our concentrations of charcoal (0' 100, 1000 and 10,000

ppm) and two concentratlons of OA (0 and 4 ppm) were conbined ín a 4 x 2

factoríal arrangement of the treatments ' There were 6 replications per

treatment,

ExperÍnent 8. The objectíves of this study were the sane as ExPerinent

7, except that the basal diet contained only 27 tallov (Table 20) rather

tinaî 6,77. as above. Thís was done to lessen any possible interference by

dietary fat on the âdsorption of OA by charcoal. Three concentratíons of

activated charcoal (0, f00 and 10,000 ppm) were combined with tr¿o

concentrations of OA (0 and 4 ppm) in a 3 x 2 factorial arrangement of

the treatments ' l¿íth 4 replicatíons per treatment '
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Bedford) used in the chick studies

Analyses

The barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv.

was subjected to a multítoxín screening analysís (Wilson et al' 1975;

Josefsson and Moller lg77), for 04, aflatoxíns, penicíllic acid'

citrinín, patulín' sterígmatocystin and zearalenone' The barley was

determíned to be mol<l-free accordíng to analysís for glucosamíne

(Manuscrípt I) and confirmed by vísual exaxûlnatíon using a stereo

microscope. All chemical analyses were conducted ín dupLicate'

Statlstícal analyses of the ¿n---y$e and !---v:!g data were

performeil using the General Línear Models (Cf¡) Procedure of the

Statistícat Analysis System (SAS Instítute Inc' 1982)' À11 analyses were

conductedas completely randonízed desígns.

RESITLTS

In vitro study

Prior to ínítiatíng the ín vítro study, a series of preliminary tests

\,rêïe conducted to examine the effect of pH (3.0, 5.0 and 7'0) on the

abilíty of charcoal to adsorb OA' The adsorption of 0A by chatcoal was

not affected by the pH of the buffer, The pH 7,0 buffer was selected for

the ín vitro study as it approximateil the pH of the duodenum (Scott

1982), the site of maxímal 04. absorptíon.

Activatedcharcoal,atnoderatelyhíghconcentratíons'¡'¡asableto

alnost totally renove 0A fron solution, but thís abilíty was reduced j-n

the presence of the clíet (¡ig. ¿). fn the charcoal-free níxtures' diet

ítself arlsorbed approxímately 662 of the added 04, ¡¡hile addition of 50

mg charcoal to the díet mixtufe reduced the concentlatíon of soluble 0A



tr'ígure 4. DÍsappearance of ochråtoxin A in a buffer (pH 7.0)

and a buffer plus díet mixture due to increasing concentrations

of activåÈed charcoal' Poínts represent the aveËage of 4 values

t SE.
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to 11.82 of the control. Thís represented an addítional decrease of65.27.

relaÈive to its concentratíon ín the presence of the díet alone. Greater

reductíons r,rere seen at the hígher concentrations of charcoal' It is

apparent that actívated charcoal !¡hen present ín a complete díet is able

to arlsorb OA, but that ít is not ås effective âs ín the diet-free

system'

Feealfug studies

Inclusíon of charcoal ín chick díets above the 100 ppm concentration

cïêated management Problems due to the physical propertíes of the

charcoål. The birds becane coated ltith charcoal, and they tended to ¡{ork

it into theír feathers duríng preeni'ng ' In addítion' the entire cage

became covered in charcoal dust, íncluding wíre floor and sides'

Although the concentratíons of charcoal used in the feeding studíes were

much lower than those in the 1n vitro study, hígher concentratÍons would

llkely have caused even greater management problems than were

encountered .

R:rFeri-rent 7

Incorporation of actívated charcoal in díets contaíníng 6'72 tallow

affecteal relatíve fee<l consurnptton (n¡C) and relative weight gain (RHG)

(P<0.021), but the effects of oA on RIC' Rt'lG and F/G (P<0.0001) were

more pronounced (table 2l). Charcoal' as indícated by the lack of a

signifícant (P>0.45) OA x charcoal ínteraction' had no effect on

reducíng the toxícity of 0A (Table 21). Chick performance was basícall-y

not ínfluenced by díetary charcoal except at the 10'000 ppm

concentraLíon. Àt thís concentratÍon, RFC and RWG decreased an average

of 9.9 and 20.52, respectively, compared to the non-charcoal fed bírds'



Table 21. Effec¡ of 0À and
Èal lor.r ( Exper lment

oA concentration ( oprn)

0
4
SE

act iva ted

Charcoal concentraÈIon (Pom)

0 0.81
loo o '82

1000 0.83
i0000 0.73

sE 0. 023

?),

Relative feed
consrünpt lon

charcoal on chick performancc in a standar(l (liet conLãining 6'552

0. 98
0 .62
0,016

Source of varlatlon

0A concen¿ratlon

Charcoal concentratlon

OA x charcoa I

Error

RelaÈlve
welght galn

* Àctual values for conÈrol
' end F/G, 1.9ó g/e.

0.95
0.42
0.026

0.73
0. 71
0.73
0.58
0, 037

df

Su¡runarv of analYsls of variance

Relatlve leed Relatlve
consumptlori welSht Saln

-l

J

J

40

MS

1 .55

0,022

0. 005

0.0062

Feed to gain
ratto (g/g)

Probablllty

0, 0001

0. 021

0.48

btrds were (per btrd Per 7 d):

2,02
3.17
0.171

2.37
2 ,64
2 .40
2.97
0,242

HS

3. 36

0.059

0. 014

0.016

Probabtllty

0. 0001

0.019

0 .46

feed consurnpÈlon' 104.8 8i weighl galn' 53'6 g; õ

Feed to galn
ratlo

t'ls

L5,7

o.92

0,46

0.70

Probabllity

0.0001

0,29

0.59
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and I'/G increased from 2.37 Èo 2.97. The Prèsence of OÀ in the diet

reduced RFC values an average of 36-7% and RHG by 55'82' F/G increased

dramatically to 3'17 due to 04.

Experi-ment I

Analysis of variance (Table

for RFC (P<0.02) ín addition

indicated an 0A x charcoal ínteraction

a OA rnain effect on RIC and RWG

(P<0.0001) and I/G (P<0,0019). The trend of decreasíng RFC values wíth

ínereasing dletary charcoal concentrations seen ln OA-free diets (6 and

102 rcith 100 and 10,000 ppm charcoal, repectively) r',as oPPosíte to that

observed with OA contaínlng díets (Tabl"e 22). These results índícate

that charcoal- was able to overcome sorne of the aPPetíte depressíng

effects of oA. thís apparent benefít due to the charcoal díd not extend

to RWG or I'/G (p>0.05). 0A reduced RWG an average of 48.97. and increased

I'/c fron 2.19 to 3.12.

DISCUSSION

The actívated charcoal used in the in-J:llEe study !¡as able to adsorb

virtually all of the OÀ Present ín the buffer sysÈem' but it was less

effectíve in the Presence of a complete chíck diet' Although the

concentratíons of charcoal used ín the feedÍng studles was ¡nuch less

than ín the ín vitïo trial, the amount of charcoal added to the dieÈs,

particularly the 10,000 ppm concentration, should have been adequate to

adsorb most of the oA. Reducing the concentratíon of dietary tallo\.¡ from

6,7 (Experíment 7) to 2.02 (ExPeríment 8) also díd not resulL ín any

apparent improvement in chick perfornance due to the charcoal,

sugBestíng that ít nay not have greatly interfered wíth the adsorption

22)

to



Table 22. Effect of 0A and. activated charcoal on chick perfornance on a low fat diet (22) (Experiment 8).*

OA concentration
( ppr)

0

4

SE

CharcoaL concentratlon (ppn)
0 100 10,000

Relative feed consumptíon ReLattve weight leed to_gain- galn ratio ( g/g)

Source of
variatlon

1.00

0.64

0. 026

0A concentration

Charcoal
concenÈration

0A x charcoal

Error

Sun¡nary of anaÌvsis of variance

Pa'lai'lr;o fooã onn<rrm¡tion Relative weísht pain

0,94

0.6s

0.026

.¡[ Acrua1 values for control blrds were (per bird per 7 d): feed consumPtton, 106.8 g; weight gain' 50.4 g;
¡ and F/G, 2.12 sls.

0.48

0.0016

0.013

0.0027

2

2

18

0. 90

0. 70

0,026

0.0001

0. 56

0.02

o.9z

0.47

0. 032

t.2l

0. 0004

0.033

0.012

? 10

3.12.

0.181

0. 0001

0. 97

0. 095

Teed to Fain ratio

MS Probability

5.16

0.31

0,53

0. 39

0 . 0019

0.47

0. 28
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of OA by coating the charcoal particles. Conversely, it ís conceíveable

that, even at the low concentratíon, the díeÈary tallow may have bound

the OÀ anal thereby prevented the charcoal from adsorbíng OA' The

dísappearance of about 677 of the 0À ín the oA/buffer/diet mixture in

the absence of charcoal in the in vitro trial supPorts the latter

possíbility. It is also possíble that the charcoal would have been r¡ore

effectivê íf eíther a lower dietary concentration or only a síngle oral

dose of OÀ hatl been given to the chícks. Based on the current results,

ít must be concLuded thaÈ when charcoal added to 0A contaminated díets,

at best, ít provídes only limíted Protection agaínst the effects of OÀ'

The highest charcoal concentËatíon used Ín the chick studies'

101000 ppm hatl a detrimental effect on R-tr'C in both studies, but only

reduced RI,IG and íncreased T/G in Experíment 7. The reduced feed

consumptíon rnay, ín parÈ, be attributed to the abílity of finely ground

charcoal to blacken the díet, thereby reducing íts visual appeal to the

bírds. In aalditlon, the high charcoal concentratlon rnay have reduced the

avaÍlabíLitíes of certain essential nutrients ín the diet through

adsorptíon, decreasíng RHG and, as smaller bÍrds require less feed than

larger ones, Èhís rnay also have contributed to the l-ower RFC value'

The use of actívated charcoal to elitninate or reduce the effects of

OA has not been prevíously reported. Its usefulness !¡---¡{!¡9 has,

hor¿ever, been reported with patulin (Sands et al. 1976) and in animals

treated with AIBI (Ademoyero and DaIví 1983¡ DaIví and Ademoyero 1984;

DaIví and Mccowan 1984¡ Hatch et a1' 1982)'

Sands et aI. (1976) attenpted to rexr¡ove patulin from apple juice

and cíder. They reported thât â paÈulín concentration of 30 ug mL-1 was
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reduced to undetectable leve1s by the addition of 5 mg activated

charcoal *-1, and that 20 mg mI--l completely removed [14G]pttttlin' Itt

an !¡--Jiv9-lgs!, the sevèrity but not the duration of the effects of

patutin l¡ere decreased in goats dosed intraruninally wíth a lethal dose

of AlBl (3 mg kg-l body weight) followed by a charcoal slu*y withín 8 h

(Hatch et al. 19s2). The purpose of their sÈudy was conducted from the

point of víer,J of the Practicing veterinariân, evaluating treatments for

acute ÀFBl toxícity, not the preventíon of their effects' Dalví and

Ademoyero (19s4) and Dalvi and Mccowan (1984) fed chíck diets

contaminated \,tith ATB1 and added charcoal. Inclusion of 0'12 charcoal

reduced the petformance depressing effect of 10 ppm AFBI ín chicks by

102 compared to the AFBI fed birds and prevented toxin-induced líver

injuïy (Dalví and McGor¿an 1984). SímíIarly, DaIví and Ademoyero (1984)

also observed improved chick performance when 200 ppn charcoal was added

to díets contanínated \,¡ith 10 ppm ÀF81, and hepatic mícrosomal enzyne

activíty lras restored. They concluded that AFBI is adsorbed by activated

charcoal thereby preventinB its absorption from the intestinal tract'

The decrease in RFC anct RHG and íncrease in F/G caused by 0A was

similar to that reported else¡¿here (Manuscripts II-VI) ' Chíck

performance in both feeding studíes was virtually ídentical irrespectíve

of the díetary ta1low concentratíon' but avetage RWG for 4 ppn 0A fed

birds r¡as actually better when the diets contained 27" (0.47) versus 6'72

talto¡¿ (0.42) diets. It Ís conceíveable that dietary tallow may have

some influence on the absorptíon of OÀ.

Supplenentation of actívated charcoal in OA contaninated díets

appeaïs to be an impracÈical method of reducing 0A toxícíty to chicks
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that are continuously consumíng oÀ. charcoal concentrâtíons whích may be

beneficial would present other problerns, including those åssocíated wíth

chick management ' Results that differ from those seen in the current

stucly may occur wíth charcoal that has been activâted or treated by

other methods ' AIso, charcoal may be effectíve at lo¡¿er dietary

concentrations of OA ot when 0A ís admínístered as an acute dose'
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OCHRATOXIN A TOXICITY IN GROWING CHICKS:

EFTECT OF SUPPLEI'IENTAI. DIETARY PI{ENYI,ALANINE
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ABSTRÄCT

The âbílity of suPplenental dietary L-phenylalaníne (Phe) to reduce the

iletrimental effects of ochratoxin A (OA), in the presence and absence of

barley contaminated by PenícíIlíum cvclopium and !¡p9¡g!!þ9....!l3g¡g' was

studied. Changes ín feed consumptíon (RFC) and body weíght gain (nwG),

relatlve to control birds, and mortalíty of seven-day-old Leghorn chicks

were used as indícators of toxícity. Díets containíng 0A (0 and 4 ppn)

ín combínation with mold- contamínatetl barley (0 and 302 of the díet)

were supplemented wíth phe (0, 0.75 and 1.757 of the diet) to 8íve total

determíned díetary Phe concentratíons of 0.9, 1'6 and 2'57"

respectívely. Chick performance was reduced due to Phe supplementatíon

(P<0.0001), but not to the same degree as by mold or 04. Decreases ín

RFG and RHG due to the supplemented Phe !¡ere not seen ín the presence of

OA. In fact, chicks fed OA diets supplenented with 0.752 Phe increased

RFC and RWG values by 5 and 97", resPectívely, compared to those given

the non- supplenented OA-containíng díets. These values were 70 a¡d 607.,

respectively, lower than the controls. Phe supplementation also was not

benefícial in reducing the detrímental effects of the mold- contaminated

barley. Chíck mortalíty was only seen ín chicks fed 04, partícularly

those gíven OA ín conbínatíon wíth mold and supplemental Phe' Based on

thè concentrations tested, supPlementatíon of Phe in díets known or

suspected to contaln OA ís of no practical benefít to growíng chícks'

Phe supplementation ítself could Prove to be detrímental if added to a

díet containing no or very lov concentrations of 0À.

KEY WORDS: ochratoxin A, phenylalanine, diet, chíck performance,

rnycotoxíns
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INTRODUCTION

(oA) is a potent nephrotoxin produced by varíous

Aspergillus antl Penícíllíum fungí ' It consists of a chlorinated

dihydroísocoumar in noiety linked to an L- p-phenylalanine group through

an amide bontl (Scott et al. 1972). Proteín synthesis in bacterial ând

eukeryotic systems ls ínhibited by OA ín vítro by competing wíth

phenylalaníne (Phe) in reactíons catalyzed by phenylalanine-tRNA

slmthetase. Recent studies have shown that addltion of Phe to ceLl

cultures (Creppy et al. 1979; 1983b) or injected into míce concurrently

with OA (Greppy eÈ al. 1984; Moroi êt aI. 1985) reduced or prevented the

inhibítion of Pïotein synthesis. Injection of Phe also reportedly

prevents OÀ induced ínnunosuppression in míce (Haubeck et al' 1981¡

Creppy et al. f983b) and partíally reduced teraÈogenesis in rats (Mayura

et al. 1985 ) .

The stuclíes indicate thet the effects of acute exposure to 0A nay

be eliminated or nediated by concurrent or slightly delayed ínjectíon of

Phe to affected anímals' 0n a practical basís, ínjectíon of large

numbers of OA exposed animals, such as a broiler flock, ís not feasible'

but applicatíon of Phe vía the diet may solve thís ptoblern. Gíbson et

al, (1983) observed reduced mortality ín broiler chicks gíven

supplemental Phe in díets containing 4 ppm 04, but it di.d not completely

overcome the effects of 0À on chíck perfornance.

In câses of natural 0À contanínation of stored Srains, the

concentration of the toxín-producing fungus can range frorn very low to

extrernely high levels (Manuscrípts I and II). The presence of nold does

not, however, necessarily nean that toxín ís present. Rotter et
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aL (Manuscrípt.s I anil II) reported usíng one barley sarnple naturally

contamínated wí:-jh 167" mold, but another contaíned no detectable toxins

and another samPle wíth only L.67 mold, but 20 ppm 04. The degree of

mold contaminaÈíon also ditectty affects chick performance and may

interact with the toxin.

Although the effects of acute exposure to ínjected QA has been

shoen to be reduced by subsequent ínjectlon of Phe' the effects of

longer term exposure of both 0A and Phe ín the diet has not receíved

much attention. The purpose of the current study was to examÍne the

effects of suppLementíng diets contaíning 0À, toxín-free rnold-

contaninated barJ-ey, or both, with dífferent concentratíons of added Phe

on chíck performance.

MATERIÄI,S AND }IEI'EODS

Source of barley sam¡rles

Tr,¡o sources of barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Bedford) were used ín thís

study. Mold-free (control) barley (1985 croP) was obtained from the

University of Manítoba Glenlea Research Station, Glenlea, Hanitoba (Man)

and a nold- contaminated sample (Elkhorn, 1983 crop) from a farrn ín

Elkhorn, Man, These samples !¡ere prevíously characterized chemicalJ-y and

mycologícally by Rotter et aI' (Manuscripts I and II). They had been

stored ín a walk-ín cooler (4oC) for about 13 months príor to use in the

study. Both samples wete ground príor to mixing of the experínental

diets using a Viking Electric Harnmer MiIl Model C-H (Horvíck Manufact'

Inc,, Moorhead, MN).
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Diet for¡nulation

All díets were formulated to meet the mínirnum NRG (1984) requirements

for Leghorn pullets (la¡te Z¡) and fed as mash.

Source of OA and phenylalanine

The OA used ín diets 4-6 and 10-12 was contained ín freeze-dríed fungal

medía (FDM) r¡hích was used to culture Aspergillus ochraceus (NRII, 3174)

for 10 - 12 rl at 28oC (Davis et aL. !972; Yamazakl et al. 1970). The 0A

concentratíon of the FDM vas 1.9 g kg-l.

The Phe (L-phenylalaníne ) added to selected díets was purchased

from Sígrna Chemical Coïp. (st. Louis, M0).

Ghicks anil nånageúent

Male Síngle Conb Whíte Leghorn (Leghorn) chicks were purchased ftorn a

conr¡ercíal hatchery at one-day of age. They were housed for 7 d Príor to

the start of the experírnent ín electrícally heated, theûûostatically

controlled Jamesway brooder batteries wíth raísed wire floors. They were

provlded wíth contínuous lighting and fed a com¡nerciaL chíck stater

crunbles containing 212 protein. At 7 days-old, the bitds were managed

antl randomízed as described in Rotter et al. (1985a). During thè

experimental períod the birds ¡,¡ere housed in Petersírne Battery Brooders,

and provided wíth conÈínuous lightíng and heat and free access to food

and water,

Eïrer imental de,sigrt

The experi.ment was set up as a split plot design. Two concentraÈíons of

OA (0 arrd 4 ppm) and t\,¡o concentratíons of mold contanínated batley (0

and 302 barley w/w) were ni.xed íncombinatíon nith three concentrations

of supplenental Phe (0, 0.75 and I.752 w/w) i¡ a 2 x 2 x 3 factorial
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arrangement of the treatments. The supplemental Phe concentratíons

correspond to actual analyzed díetaf,y concentrations of 0.9, 1.6 and

2.5%, respectively. Each treatnent involved six replicates r'Iíth six

blrrts pet relicaÈe. Thís experíment was conducted over two consecutíve 7

d test períods. The mold, OÀ and Phe concentraÈíons were used as the

rnainplot comparísons and time as the subplot comparíson.

Chick performance was measured in terms of feed consurnption, weíght

gaín, both presented as values relative to control blrds (1.00), and

feed to gaín ratío (F/G). The I/G data are the average of F/G values of

pens of the same dietary treatment. Performance data were adJusted for

mortalítíes following the method of Rotter et al. (1985b).

Ânalyses

Mu1títoxin scÍeening was conducted on the barley samples followíng the

methods of Wílson et aI. (1976) and Josefsson and Moller (1977). It

included analysis for aflatoxins, 04, penicillíc acid, citrínin'

sterigmatocystin, patulín and zearalenone ' Diets contalníng OA were

analyzed to verífy the OA concentration using the method outlined in

Frohlích et al. (1988). The degree of fungal contaninatíon was estímated

accordíng to Rotter et al. (Manuscript I) and the contamínating fungal

specíes ín the Elkhorn barley sample prevíously ídentifíed as

Penicilliu¡r ygIMgglg var. cvclopium (Hestlíng) Samson, SÈalk and

Hadlock and A. flavus Link ex Fries (Hanuscrípts I and II) by Dr. G.

Platford, Manitoba Dept. of Agriculture, l'llnnipeg, Han'

Total Phe concentratíons ín conplete diets were determíned by amino

acid analysis usíng an LI(B Biochrom 4151 Alpha Plus Amino Acíd Analyzer

after hydrolyzing 100 ng of sample ín 6 N HCl for 16 h (Manuscrlpt I).
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Chick performance and mortality data çete analyzed by split Plot

analysis of variance using the General Líneat Models (GLM) procedure of

the Statistícal Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc' 1982). The data was

in part ínterpreted according to the prínciple of partitioning of sums

of squares outlined by Little (198f).

R&SIJLTS AND DTSCUSSION

Analysis of the performance dâta (TâbIe 24) índicated slgnificant

effects due to Phe, OÀ and moLd concentratíons, as well as a tíme and an

OA x tíme ínteractíon for relatíve feed consumptíon (RIC), relative

weíght gain (RwG) and I/G (P<0.002). Interactíons ltere also sígníficant

for OÀ x molal (P<0'0001) and Phe x OA (P<0.002) for RIC and RWG, and Phe

x time (P<0.03) and Phe x nold (P<0.045) for RFC'

The effect of íncreasing concentratl-ons of Phe on chíck performance

dífferert ín the OA-free and 0A-contaíníng diets' Addition of 0.75 and

L75i4 Pine to oA-free díets reduced RFC and RWG an average of 4.3 and

7.9, and 15.1 and f2'67., respectÍvely, in comparison to the OA-f¡ee

båsal diets. The Phe depression of chick performance I'ras not as evídent

ín the presenée of 4 ppm OA, and ín fact, addition of 0,757. Phe improved

RTC and RWG by 5 and 92, respectively. 0A' by decreaslng RFC, also

reduced the amount of ?he ingested by the chícks' Thís' in turn, would

have lessened any additional depressíon of chíck perfornance due to the

added Phe. Based on the concentratíons tested, ít is concluded that Phe

supplementatíon is of little practícal value in overcoming the effects

of OA.

creppy et aI. (L979, 1983a,b, 1984, 1985), Haubeck et 41. (1981)'



Table 24. Effect of dtetary OÀ, phenylalanj.ne and rnold-contamlnated barley concentratlons over tlme on chick

performance.

0A x Phe-----Total dietary Phe
concentration (Z)

0.9

1.6

t(

SE

0À x mold

OA

Concef¡tratlon

Relattve feed consumPtloft

üã-1d.- contamlnated bar 1eY

0

30

SE

0À x tlne
Ttme (wk)

concentratton (7)

0. 93

0. 89

0.79

Relatlve ltel8ht galfi

0.59

0 .62

0.56

0. 006

0.94

0. 80

1

z

SE

0.89

0.82

0. 68

0.005

0.89 0.62

0.85 0.56

0. 005

Feed to Saln raÈlo
Gle)

0.61

0.s8

0 .44

0.48

0.39

0.01

0, 91

0, 68

z.19

2.27

2,47

0. 009

0.81 0.41

0.78 0.46

0. 009

o.47

0.40

z.9z

2.67

3. 09

0.06

2.14

2,44

0. 05

2.22 3. 15

2,36 2.63

0,05

2.7 5

3.04

Continued .... . .



labl.e 24 ( Cont inued )

Source of variation

Main pÌot conparisons

Mold concentration

OA concentTation

Phe concentration

0A x mold

MoLd x Phe

0A x Phe

0Ax¡noldxPhe

Error a

SubÞlot comparisons

I4eek (I,lk)

Wk x ¡nold

Wk x Phe

Wkxmoldx0AxPhe

Error b

Relative feed
consumption

r 0.27 0.0001 0.80 0.0001 3.77 0.0001

1 2.81 0.0001 4.7I 0.0001 13.02 0.0001

2 0.rr 0.0001 o.24 0.0001 1.00 0.002

I 0. 12 0.0001 0. 25 0. 0ool 0.0028 0, 89

2 0.016 0.045 0.015 0,27 0.15 0.38

2 0.036 0.0014 0.074 0.002 0.36 0.63

2 0.002 0.67 0,0079 0.49 0.069 0. ó3

60 0.005 0.011 0.15

I 0.096 0.001 0.0067 0.15 7.29 0.0001

1 0.0007 0.38 0.0051 0.20 0.002 0.87

2 0.0036 0.028 0.003 0.38 0.0075 0.91

7 0.0011 0,67 0.0032 0.43 0.3i 0.36

60 0.0009 0.0031 0.078

Summary of analysis of varlance

Prob

Relative leed to gain
lreight. gain ratio (e/g)

{ Actual conttol values for feed consurnption and welght galn per bird were 108.4 anð, 5h.7 g, respectively,for week l and 156.8 and 74.0 g, respectlvely for week 2.

Prob Prob
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Mayura et âf. (1984) and Moroi et al' (1985) Previously reportêd thåt

the acute effects of ínjected OA can be prevented or reduced by

injectíon of Phe. Greppy et at. (1979, 1983a,b, 1984, 1985) exanined the

influenee of Phe on the effects of OA on cellular functions, such as

proteín synthesis ín liver, kidney or spleen tíssue shortly after

injectíon. They noted that ínhíbitíon of phenylalanine tRNA transferase

was reversed by Phe additíon' OA depressíon of the ínnune response wes

also prevented by Phe ínjected at a concentratíon twice that of the 0A

(Haubeck et aI. 1981), but Phe at a dose 11 to 14 times the mínimum

teratogeníc dose of OA r¿as able to only slíghtly reduce the effect. In

the only report of oral application of Phe gíven acutely Èo mice, the

concentratíon used was twíce that of the OÀ given concurrently, and it

resulted in an increase in the LD5g from 46'0 to 71.0 mg kg-I (Moroí et

al. 1985). From thís, Moroi et af' (1985) suggested that Phe and 0A not

only cornpete for phenylalanyl tRNÀ synthetase but also the absorption

sites in the intestínal tract. SÍnce they only considered the LD5¡' no

biochernícal or physiological effect of the OA was rePorted'

Dífferences ín magnitude of the effect of the Phe supplementatíon

in the currènt study compared to the results obtaíned by other

researchers may be due to the ïoute or length of exposure or due to

specíes used in the study. The in vivo studies involved i.p. ínjection

of Phe fron one to 20 tlmes the injected 0A concentratíon. The ínfluence

of intestinal enzymes and microflora on 0A and Phe was therefore

elimínaLed, as well as the respective absorPtion processes. In these

acute exposure studíes, test aninals were generally exsanguinatèd within

hours or a few days after exposure. They may have been able to bind or
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elímínate a major portíon of the injected 0A to reduce its ractivel

concentratíon, whíIe the ínjected Phe further diluted the free OA around

bínding sites. During chronic exposure studies, including the currênt

one, the rate of absorptíon of 0A could surpass the bínding and

elímínation processès' The rate of Phe absorptíon, ín contrast, may have

been reduced when the concentrations of Phe ín the diet were íncteased

and, at the same time, the råte of Phe metabolism/ elímínatíon may have

íncreased so as to maíntain a homeostatic concentratlon of Phe. Thís

¡,¡ould result in a reduced effective íntracellular Phe concentration ín

relation to that contained in the diet, whereas the 0A concentration may

not have been affected to the same degree. The net effect would be that

orally admínístered Phe províded only lirnited protectíon agaínst OA

toxícíty, especíally when the results are compared to those when both OA

and Phe are ínj êcted. Finatly, all the above studíes involved either míce

or rats, or their tíssues in culture. Chíckêns tnay treat 0À and Phe in

the íntestínal tïact dífferently than marnmals. Although Gíbson et al.

(1988) claímed that supplemental Phe improved chíck performance and

reduced the effect of OA on certaín biochenical parameters, they also

reported that 0A fed birds never did as well as the controls.

Very líttle inforrnation has been rePorted on Phe toxicíty to birds'

with the exception of growth depression. Elkín and Rogler (1983) note¿

affected bírds had reduced brain serotonín concentration and lower

cerebral energy utilization, whíle external effects ínclude poor feather

developnent, sr¿ollen hocks and discolouraÈíon of the shanks,face and

eyelids. In breedíng or laying hens, excessíve Phe also causes â

decrease in egg productíon, egg weight, fertility, hatchabílÍty and day-
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old chíck !¡eight, Chicks fed díets containing 2.527" Phe anô' 0.477"

tyrosine (tyr) na¿ markedly decreased weight gains (72'32) and feed

efficiències (32'4Ð, although adtlition of Tyr partially allevíatecl the

Phe induced growth depression. The Tyr concentratíons of the basal mold-

free and mold-contaíning díet ín the current study were 0.69 anð 0,662'

respectively, and the Phe concentraÈion seen ín the díets with 1.752

added Phe was about 2,687., whict. ¡¡ould fall lnto or border the toxíc

level for Phe stated by Elkin and Rogler (1983). In the abscence of oA'

supplemental Phe tended to teduce chíck performance, especíally the

1.752 concentrâtíon, but the effect was much less than that reported by

Elkín and Rogler (1983).

The effects of oA and nold on chíck perforrnanee (Table 24) are

comparable wíth previous reports (Manuscrípts II and III). Bírds given 4

ppm OA were severely affected, the average RIC and RWG values being only

about 35 and 502 of that seen ín the toxín-free díets, but the trend of

the effects díffered between weeks compared to the OÄ-free díets' The

average reductíon of 0'06 ín RFC for 0A fed bírds \'¡as nore dramatíc from

week 1 xo 2 than for those not gíven OA. In contrâst to the oA-free

díets, 0A fetl bírrts actually shouetl improved RWG and E/G values duríng

week 2. The rnagnitude of the mold effect was not as great as that for

OA, but thís r,¡as due to the lower degree of fungal contamination of the

Elkhorn barley used in the current study (6.42 mold) conpared to that

used in Rotter et al. (Manuscripts II and III) (162 mold w/r¡). The

current findings provide further evidence for the need to be cautíous

when feeding fungal contaminated grains. AIso, incorporation of 0A in

the mold-contanínated diets resulted ín further reductions in chick
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performance compared to oA or mold alone, supporting the findings of

Rotter et al, (Manuscripts II and III). Phe' however, did not modify the

negatíve effects of the mold- contaninated grâín, other than to decrease

RFC slightly.

Ghick mortality was affected by 0A concentration (P<0.0001), and an

OA x Phe x mokl x time ínteraction (P<0.01; Table 25)Thís interaction

âccounted for 40.72 of the varíation accordíng to the Partitioning of

the sums of squares (¡,ittte 1981). Bírds fed 0A in combinatíon with Phe

had mortalities nuch hígher than OÀ a1one, parti.cularly during the fírst

week of exposure' The híghesÈ peïcentage of rûortalitíes ín this study

occurred duríng the second l¡eek ín birds fed oA ín combínation l/¡íth mold

and Phe. Neither mold nor Phe, alone or ín combínatíon ¡'¡Íth each other,

contríbuted to mortalíty. TÏe reason for the different mortality

patterns is not clear, but the combination of 0A vith the added Phe may

índuce more stress on the bírds than r'¡íth OA or Phe alone. The birds'

beíng sttessed, could have been more susceptíble to the effects of 0A

alone during the first \,¡eek. It rnay be hypothesized that since the birds

consuned less of the mold- containing than Èhe mold-free diets (Table

24), the quantíty of OA consuned during week l was reduced, thereby

delayíng the OA/Phe induced death of these bírds to the second week'

The observed mortality pattern is in contrast to Gíbson et aI'

(1988) who noted that suPplenenting broilet chick dÍets containíng 142

protein and 4 ppm OA with Phe reduced chick mortalíty. It decreased frout

a hígh of 42,57. ín OA fed control bírds to 7.5 and LO7" for those gíven

OÀ-contaíníng díets having total díetary Phe concenttations of 1.6 and

3.22, respectíve1y' Although Lhese results appear to contradict those



Table 25. Average percent weekly pen rnortality of Leghorn chicks
(Experiment 9)

Mold OA

concentration concentration

Total dietarY
Phe

concentration l,leek 1 lleek 2

30

0.9

1.6

2.5

0.9

r.6

2.5

0.9

1.6

2.5

0.9

1.6

2.5

0.00

0. 00

0. 00

0.00

5. s6

8. 33

0.00

0.00

2.78

2.78

0. 00

2.78

2.2

0.00

0. 00

0 .00

2.78

0. 00

2.78

2.7 8

0.00

0.00

0.00

11.r

8.89

2.2SE

Continued . .... '
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Table 25 (Continued) Surnrnary of analysis of varíance (mortatity)

Source df MS Probability

Main plot comparisons

Mold concentration

OA concentration

Phe concentråtion

Hold x OA

MoId x Phe

OA x Phe

MoldxOAxPhe

Error a

rasons

Tíme (Hk)

Wk x rnold

WkxOA

Hk x Phe

WkxmoldxOAxPhe

Error b

t

1

z

1

2

2

2

60

34 .03

389.0

55.6

o.077

t.62

62.6

16. 3

30.63

9.34

130. 0

9. 33

r1.7

84. i
29.L

0. 30

0.0007

0.17

0, 96

0. 95

0. r4

0. 59

1

I

1

2

7

60

0.57

0. 04

0.57

o .67

0. 01
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observed here, it should be noted that the ptoa"ln content of the

current diets avetaged 22.77., almost 92 higher than that reported by

Gibson et al. (1988). It would appear thåt the low Proteín concentration

and also low Phe, sensitlzed the broíIer chícks to 0A' Phe

supplenentation in such a case presumably then has sone beneficial

effects, especiallY on nortality.

It rnay be concluded that Phe supPlenentation of diets contaminated

with a moclerately high concentration of oA ís of lítt1e bêneflt in

reilucíng the effects of OA. Although adoinistretíon of Phe l-n cases of

acute exposure may be able to lessen or overcoDe the toxíc effects of

OA, its abilitles as a Protectívè agent do not justify 1ts addítlon to

anirnal feeds. The effect rnay be dífferent if rnuch lo¡,¡er concentratíons

of OÀ are involved, or lf treatnent conditions are altered. Never-the-

less cautlon should be taken to avoid Phe toxicity or anino acid

lmbalances .
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ENSILING AS A MEANS OF REDUGING OI' OCHRÂTOXIN A

CONCENTRATIONS IN CONTA}I I NATED BARLEY
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ABSTRACT

The feasabílíty of ensiling ochratoxin A (04) contaminated barley as a

practical meÈhod of inactivating 0A was exanined in a set of ín vitro

and ín vivo studíes. In two in vitro studies, QÀ concentratíons in

barley vere decreased by apProximateLy 687. after after being ensíIed for

either 49 (triat t) or 56 (tríal 2) days' To verífy the destruction of

the OA, a chick feedíng tïial was conducted. Samples of a toxin- and

mold-free barley, mold- contarnínated barley, a barley sarnple naturally

contamínated wtth OA or a barley ¡¡ith added 0A were each dívÍded into

two equal portions' one of which was ensiled for a period of 28 days.

The mold- contaminated barley rnold was naturally contamínåted with

Penicíllíum cyclopium and Aspergíllus flavus. Díets containing eíther

the ensiled or non-ensiled barley samples were then fed to 7-day-old

Leghorn chicks for two 7 d períods. Changes ín feed consumption (RFC)

and body weight gain (RWG) relative to control bírds' feed to gain ratío

and mortality were nonitored. The 0A concentration in the two 0A-

contaíning barley samples decreased by 582 after 28 d of ensiling, but

there was no ímprovement (P>0.05) in chíck performance or mortality

compared to the non-ensíled diets. The average RFC values for chícks fed

the mold- and OÂ-contaíníng díets !¡ere less than 502 of the controls

r¿híle RWG genetally less than 302. In absolute terms' chícks fed the

ensíled barley díets also perforned about 67. pooter than those gíven the

non-ensiled barley. Ensiling does not aPpear to be a practical ¡nethod of

reducing the toxic effect(s) of 0À, despite the apparent decrease in 0A

concentratíon, Graín samples should be tested for the presence of a

toxin prior to ensilíng to avoíd possible toxin analysis problems laLer'
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INTRODUCTION

Ochratoxin A (OA) ís a secondary metabolite produced by several specíes

of Asperglllus and Penícíllíurn fungi, It ís composed of a chlorÍnated

dÍhydroisocoumarín nolecule linked by an anide bond to L- p-phenylalanine

(Scott et al. 1972). OA is a potent nephrotoxín and depressor of the

immune system, acting Prinaïíly by inhíbítíng Protein synthesís'

DespÍte the relatíve stabílity of the OÂ rnol-ecule' it is degradable

as indícated by its decrease in concentration under natural condíÈlons

(Szebíotko ín Muller 1984¡ Ktogh ín Schuh and Schweíghardt 1981)' Duríng

the beer making process, OA ís reportedly degraded, but not totally

elíminaterl from the fínal protluct. Krogh et al. (1974) claimed that

moderate concentïaÈions of 0A are conpletely elí¡ninated during the

maltíng process, but that even if heavily contaminated samples are used,

!L-197" of the original OA may be found ín the wort, but only 2-72 (6-20

ug i,-1) rvill be detectecl in the final Product. Chu et al' (1975) found

that OA is only partíally lost duríng brewing and that both are stable

in the cooker mash. They found both toxíns to be more sensítive to later

treatments, inclutling protein hydrolysís, l.¡ort boiling and fínal

fermentåtion' noting that tp to 282 of the initial OA concentration may

be found in the beer.

Several methods to degrade OA or reduce íts toxicity have been

reported, but with varying degrees of success. Gharcoal addi.tíon to Èhe

diet (Manuscrípt IV) and supplementation of phenylalaníne (Ptre¡

Manuscrípt V) were not able to reduce the effect of 0A in growing

chícks, Anrnoniatíon (Chelkowski et al' 198la,b,c¡ Madsen èt 41. 1983)'

heat plus NaOH and autoclavlng have aI1 proven useful in reducing OA
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concentrations in grains, but, based on anímal tríals, practícal use of

these methods ís too risky (Hadsen et aI. 1983). Runinant anirnals are

less susceptíble to the effects of OA, and thís is due to the actíons of

eíther rumen protozoa or bacteria (Hult et al. 1976; Kiessling et aI.

1984) ín breaking OA down ínto relatively non-toxiv 0q and Phe. In vitro

studíes have shown 0A can be degraded to 0c and Phe by carboxypept ídase

A and c-chymotrypsin (Pitout 1969) and other enz)¡mes ín vâríous rât

tíssue extracts (Doster and Sínnhuber 1972) and to two hydrogenated

metabolítes by alcohol dehydrogenase (Syvertsen and Storner 1983) ' The

use of these enzymes as ân additive to 0À contaminated chíck díets to

act wíthín the bitdts gastrointest ínal tract doès not yet aPpear to be

practical (Rotter, unpublíshed data).

The objectivês of the current rePort were to examine the

feasabitity of ensí1íng OA contamínated barley as a method for

ínâctivatíng the toxín' Based on the findíngs of the in vitro studies, a

chick feedíng trlal r¿as conducted to confirm a reductíon in 0A toxicity

in the ensiled barley and verífy the reduced risk of feeding ít. The

benefíts of ensiling a moderately heavíly mold- contaminated barley vas

also studíed.

I{ATERIAT,SI AND HEITODS

Source of barley sam¡rles

Three sources of barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Bedford) were used in

thís study, The mold-free (control) baïley (1986 crop) and the naturâlly

OA contaninated barley (Glenleat 1983 crop) were obtained from the

Uníversíty of Mani.toba Glenlea Research Station' Glen1ea, Manitoba
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(tlan). the Glenlea barley was previously characterized (Manuscript II)'

Toxin-free mold contamínated barley (Elkhotn¡ 1983 crop), previously

descibed (Manuscripts I and II) was obtaíned from a farm in Elkhorn' Man

and ¡¿as a míxture from the top and bottom sections of the sane grain

bin,

Prior to use for the in vitro and the feeding tríal' all samples

r,rere ground in a Víki.ng Electríc Harnmer MilI Model C-H (Horvlck

Manufact. Inc, Moorhead, MN).

Source of OA

The OA used ín the 1n-l¡:Lqlg studies and 7 57" of that ín díets 5 and 6 of

the feeding trial was naturally presènt in the undiluted Glenlea barley

sample at a concentration of 20 PPm (Manuscrípt II). OÀ that was added

to diets 5-8 was contaíned in freeze-dríed nedia (n¡U) used in the

Iíquíd fermentatíon of Aspersillus ochraceus (NRR! 3174) for 10-12 d at

28"c (Davis et aL. 1972i Yanazakí et aI. 1970). The 0À concentratíon of

the FDM was 1.9 g kg-1' The 0A standard was obtaíned frorn Sígma Chemícal

Co, , St, Louis M0.

In vítro expeË i-uents

Two ín vítro studies were conducted to examíne Èhe feasibílity of the

ensilÍng process to eliminaÈe or teduce the concentration of 0A ín

contamínated barley. A co¡nmercial ensilíng addítive, SíI-Add (Alltec,

Lexington, KY), containíng encapsulated LactobacíIlus species bactería,

was added to all sanPles at 4 tímes the suggested dosage at the start of

each trial in an attemPt to ensure rapid onset of the ensilíng Procêss.

Trial 1

Glenlea barley was combined r¡íth the control barley which was both mold-
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and toxin-free to gíve aPProxinate starting 0.4, concentratíons of O, Z' 4

and 8 ppm (míxes l-4, respectively). Tap water (1225.5 mL) was âdded to

the barley samples (3500 g) to bring each mixture to up to a moísture

content of 357", and then they were mixed in a Hobart Mixer. The rnoísture

content was confírmed by dry matter analysis and then 81.2 g of each

sample were placed in separate Whirl-Pac 20 cm x 10 cm bags (Iisher

Sci., Pittsburgh, PA). The bags were individaully sealed after the

rnoístened barley was compressed to remove as much air as possible'

The hígh moísture barley samples were stored ín a walk-ín íncubator

set at 28'G and removed in sets of three bags per 0A concentration on

days 6, 14, 2I, 28, 35 and 49 of the incubation period' The contents of

each bag r,¡ere aír-dried on alunínum foil plates (21 cm in diarneter) to

for 3 <1, but fírst a 2.0 g subsample was taken and transfered ínto a 25

mL nylon centrifuge tube. The subsamples wete ínmediately covered with

10 mL of tlístilled water, homogenízed with a Polytron PT l0 0D

honrogenízer (Brínkmann Instruments ' Rexdale, Ontario) for 2 min, and

then centïífuged in a Beckrnan J2-21M centrifuge (Beckman Instruments

Inc., Irvíne, CA) at 14,000 G for 15 mín. The sample was allowed to

equílíbrate to room terûPerature and the pH deterrnined. The dríed sa:nple

was analyzed to determine the 0A concentration after ensilíng.

Trial 2

GIenIea barley was mixed wíth an equivalent weíght of the control barley

to yield an OA concentration of aPProximately 4 ppm. The procedure was

the same as outlíned fot tría1 1, except that small wíde mouthed glass

preserving jars, with a capacity of approximately 150 mL, were used as

the ensíling vessel, The 81'2 g of 352 noisture barley, vhen compressed,
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â1most completely fi.tted the jar. The jar was sealed with a No' 13

rubber sÈopper through which passed a snall staínless steel tube (6 mm x

5 cm). The tube was connected to polyethylene tubing (4 mm x 1'2 m)' Aír

in the jar anil tubíng was rernoved usíng a large syringe, afterwhich the

free end of the tubing was placed in a container of water about 1 meter

belor¿ the ensilíng jar. Thís system allowed any gases produced during

fermentatíon to be releasecl into the water, but Prevented aír from

getting ínto the artífícíal silo. The jars were stored under the same

conditíons as descríbed above.

Three jars were removed at random on days 7' f4,2f,28, 42 and 56

after ensílÍng. The pH tletermination and dryíng method were as outlined

above. Dried samples were analyzed to determíne their 0A concentration

after ens lling.

In vlvo stuilY - fee<líng tríal

Treataent of barleY sauPles

Four basic nixtures were prepared:(1) mold- and toxin-free control

barley (CB); (2) molal- contaninated Elkhotn barley (Man); (3) Glenlea

barley naturally conteminated with OA (752) níxed with control barley

(257.) and freeze-drj.ed fungal mycelia containÍng 0A to elevate the 0A

concentration (NAT)¡ and (4) control barley wiÈh added freeze-dríed

fungal mycelia contaíning 0A to approximate the OA concentration in the

NAT sarnple (ApD). nactr mixture was the divíded into t!¡o equal portíons

(A tg), one stored dry at 4"C (CB' MB, NÂT and ADD) and the other

ensíled ín 5-1ítre plâstic pails wíth air tíght lÍds (CBl" MBF' NÀTF and

ADDF, respecttvelY) '

The ensílíng process was similar to thaÈ used in ín vilrq ErlaI 2'
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Each barley míxture (s ke) was moistened r¿ith tap r.¡ater (2,8 L)

containlng Síl-Adtl at 4 tímes the recoffnended dosage and rnixed for 15

min. The nixture was then transfered into a 10 L paíI' takíng care to

conpÏessthebarleytoremoveasmuchaíraspossible'Asrnallstaínless

steel tube (as useil above) was placed in a I cm deep hole ín the centre

of the barley surface and barley was packed around ít' The surface was

then covered wl.th liquid paraffin wax to a depth of 2 cn as only 852 of

the paílrs capacíty was fllled with barley' The sÈeel tube pertruded

approxímately 2 cm above the wax and r¿as connected to polyethylene

tubing. The tubíng was passed through an opening ín the container líd

wíth Èhe free end placed ínto a contaíneï of vater 1 neter below the top

of the barley. Äs above, any air ín the system was re¡noved ' The

artíficial sílos were placed in a walk-ín incubator (28"c) for a períod

of 28 ò. Subsamples vere taken frorn each pail for the analysis of OA'

pH, percent moísture, lactíc acid and mold content as determíned by

glucosamine analYsís '

Diet fornulatíon

Ä11 diets were formulated to meet or exceed the minimurn NRC (1984)

requirements for Leghorn pul]-ets (fa¡te ZO). Diets were fed as mash'

Chícks anil rnânage¡nent

Male Single Conb White Leghorn (Leghorn) chícks were purchased from a

commercial hatchery at one day of age' They were housed ín electtícally

heaÈed,thermostatical]-ycontrolledJameswaybrooderbatteríesf'ot7d

príor to the start of the experírnent. They r,¡ere fed a commetcial chick

starter cru$bles (212 Proteín) and províded wíth continous lighting' Ior

the experíment, they were randomized and managed as outlined ín Rotter



Table 26. Díet forrnulations used in Experiment 10

Percentage of total diet

Soybean neal (47 .52 Protein)

Tallow

Ca2PO4

CaCO3

Vita¡¡in Prenix*

MíneraI pre¡ûíx+

Methíonine

Gr203

Calculated values

Protein (Z)

Metabolizable energy (Kcal k8- 1)

* Barley used in the resPective diets-vere: toxín and mold-free barley' not
, ã"=iiå¿-:-õB, ensíted I òsr; motay barley, nor ensiled - !lB, ensiled - MBF r

barley naturally contarnínaied t{iih Ol' not ensiled - NAT' ensiled-NATF;

¡.if.v iitt added oA, not ensiled - ADD' ensiled - ADDF '

+ Tlte vítanin and míneral premixes were the same as Èhose described by Young

and HarquardÈ (1982).

29 .5

6. 5s

1.40

0. 70

1.00

0. 50

0. 05

0.30

21.8

27 35
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et al. (19354). They were housed in Petersime Battery Brooders and

provítled with contínuous lighting and heet and given free access to feed

and r,¡ater.

Ex¡rerirnental tlesign

ThefeerlingtrialwasSet.uPína4xTfactorialarrangenentconsistinS

of 4 barley ¡níxtures with tr¿o díffetent treatments, non- and ensiled'

and conducted over two 7 d experimental periods' The experíment was

analyzed as a sp1ítPlot desígn, using the barley mixtures and ensíling

treatment as the maínp1ot coxûpârison and tíne as the subplot comparison'

Six replícåtes with síx bírds each were used per treatment ' Chíck

performance t¡as measured ín terms of feed consumption, \'¡eight gaín and

feed to gaín ratío (F/G). Feed consumption and weíght gain values are

presented relatíve to the controls (1'00).

Analyses

Barley sanples were subjected to a multítoxÍn screening analysís (Wílson

et al. 1975; Josefsson antl Moller 1977), r¡hich included screeníng for

OA, afl-atoxins, penicíllic acíd, citrinin, patulin, ster ígnatocystin and

zearalenone ' The tlegree of fungal contåminatíon was dêtermíned according

to Rotter et al. (Manuscrípt I), and stereomicroscope ltas used to

confír¡n the nolcl-free condítion of the control barley and, in the nold-

contåmínated sarnples, the contaminating species characterízed by Dr' G'

Platford, Manítoba DepaÍtment of Agriculture, as outlined in Rotter et

al. (Manuscripts I and II). OA was quantífied following the procedure of

Irohlích et al. (1988), usíng an LKB HPLC system (2152 HPLC contfoller'

2150HPLCpumpanda2155HPLCcolumnoven;LKB-ProdukterAB'Bromme'

sweden) equipped !¡ith a waters 712 automatic sanpling device (MilliPore
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Corp., Milforil, MA) and a Her¿lett Packard HP 10464 flouresence detector'

The column used was a t+.6 x 250 mm Ultrasphere column r¿ith 5 um c-18 oDS

preceeded by a 4.ó x 50 mm precolumn packed vith CO:PELL C-18'

The moisture content of barley sarnples was calculated by

subtractíng the cletermined dry natter Percentage of the sample (AOAC

1984) from 1002. Lactíc acid concentratíons of the barley samples used

in the feetllng trial were determined accordíng to (Barker and Summerson

1941) .

Statistical analysês of the in vltro and in vívo data were

performed using GeneraL Línear Models ( GLì'f ) procedures of the

Statístlcal Analysis System (SAS Instítute Inc. 1982). Chick performance

was analysed using split-plot analysís'

RESIJLTS

In vitro studíes

Tríal 1

In trial 1, thê concentrations of OA ín tnixtures 2, 3 and 4 had

decreasetl68.l,63.3ancl63.32,resPectively,after49daysofensiling

(fig. 5). On about day 2I, the OA concentrations tended to íncrease in

these three míxtures, most noticeably ín No. 4' The íncrease ín 0A was

presurnably caused by ísolated mold growths in most of the sarnple bags'

This growth aPPeaïe¿l to occur only along the sides of the bags'

presumably forníng where small, non-vísible holes were located in the

polyethylene. These holes presurnably pernítted the localízed growth of

small fungal coloníes, some of whích apparently produced oA' This

arldítional OA productíon was greater in those samples containing the



I'íg. 5. Effect of ensiling of contamínated barley on different

concenttationsofochratoxinAovertlme.Pointsrepresent

average of three values analyzed in duplícate t SE'
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higher concentrations of the Glenlea barley, but the production during

the study was short lived, lasting at most 14 d' as the fungus grew

around the holes ín the bag, essentially sealing it' PrevenÈíng air from

entering the bag, and thus preventíng more fungal growth and toxin

proiluctíon. Thís study' despite the failure of the bags to act as a

completely air-ti8ht container, denonstrated that the ensílíng Plocess

isaneffectivemeansofreducingOAconcentrationsincontaninated

grain.

One complícatíng factor whích occurred duríng this and the

subsequent studies wíth ensiled barley samples was that HPLC analysis

indícated the presence of a compound which eluted before Ocr' but

ínterfered with Èhe quantificatÍon of Oc. The peak area (PA) of this

compound increased over time, but it was not identífied' Although the PA

associated with this cornpound was greâter ín samples contaíning rnold or

OA, ít was also prominent ín the mold- and toxin-free batley' Thís

suggests that the uníalentifietl compound \'¡as not a breakdor¿n product of

OA. As a result, 0a could not be reliably quantifíed in this study'

The pH profíles over tíma differed betlteen the ensiled nixtures'

Although all pH val-ues t SE on day 0 were approximately 5'64 t 0'016'

they decreased rapídly ín riíx I (clean barley) to a low of 4'55 t 0'020

by day 21, and íncreasing slíghtly thereafter' The pI{ of Míxture 2 also

decreased ínitíalty, but less dramatically to a low on day 21 of 4'90 t

0.015, and agaín increasing slightly over time' Mixtures 3 and 4 did not

decrease untíl day 14, and they never decreased below pll 5'20'

Trial 2

The concentration of 0A after 56 days of ensiling had decreased to a



Fig. 6. Changes in ochratoxín A concentration and barley pH values over

tíne during enslJ-ing (trlal 2)' Poínts represent average values

I SE.
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IeveL 67,47" lor,¡er than that on day 0 (Fig' 6)' The greatest absolute

reductíon ín the concentration of OA occurred between days 0 and 7 (the

first samplíng rtay), suggesting that the maximal effect of ensiling

occurred wíthín the first few days of the stârt of the study'

Thereafter, the OA concentråtion began to decrease slowly over time' The

interfering peak seen ín the HPLÇ analysís in tríal 1 was evídent in

this trí41, again increasíng in area over tíme' No nold growth !¡as

visibLe in any of the sealed jars, índicatíng the íntegríty of the aír-

tíght system. The pH profíle over time resembled that seen ln míx I of

triat 1, except that the pH initíalty íncreased afÌ'ex 7 d, but then

decreased to a low of about pH 4.5 after 42 d'

In vívo study

After 28 tt of ensi.líng, detectable OA concentratíons ín both NÀTF and

ADDF tlecreased by 58.32 compared to that in NAT and ADD (Table 27)' No

OA r¿as detecteal ín the other samples. HPLC analysis of the ensiled

barley samples again demonstrated the presence of the unidentified

compound, íncreasing r,¡íth time' It was not seen ín the non-ensiled

version of the same barley sarnple míxture. The drop in pH values was

simllar in all the ensiled samples, decreasing from an inítíal value of

about 5.63 to an average of 4.33 at the end of the fermentation períod'

The productíon of lactic acid, an indícatol of the presence of

Lactobacíllus specíes bacteria, was also Present ín substantíally higher

concentrations than in the non-ensiled samples, but the values differed

between míxtures. The estimated mold concentrations were simílar in all

samples, with the exception of CB and CBF, r¿hích were lower' and

suïprisingly the values decreased when the barley samples were ensiled,



Table 27. châlacteristics of non-ensiled anil ensiretl barrey samples used in the chick feeding trial afÈer

ensiling. Values glven are ! SE'

Barley samPle

Mold and-toxin-free

Mo 1d- contaminated

Natural" 0A

Added 0A

non-enslled (CB)

ensiled (cBI)

non-ensiLed (MB )

ensiled (MBF)

non_ensiled (NÀT)

ensiLed (NATI')

non-ensiled (ADD)

ensiled (AÐDf)

{ Dupllcate readlngs lrere the s¿rme' so no SE values are gíven'

{ Estirnate calculated usfng reference standard values of z 76 ng glucosarnlne g-l'mlxeil fungus for CB and CBF;

66. i mg glucosamine g r !. cycloolum ror ¡ls, anã-MBr; and 76.9-9 grucosamine c-l A. 9s¡ræc9 for NAT' NATF '
ADD and ADDF. Ref erenEes-iãGãã-in fungar specles elther knoÌrn to be present (or 0A contafned in its

mycellum) or for unknown mixture as deemed appràptíate ( Manuscrtpt r)'

OA concentratlon
(pp')

0.00 t 0.00

0.00 r 0.00

0.00 I 0.00

0.00 t 0.00

6.36 r 0.17

2.65 t 0.09

8.50 t 0.16

3.54 r 0.07

pII of{
extract

Lactlc acld
concentration( Z )

5.61

4,40

5.64

4,35

5. 64

4,31

5.62

t] .27

0,09 r 0.02

1.59 r 0.07

0.09 J 0.02

2.42 ! 0 .05

0.09 t 0.02

2,62 ! 0 .oo

0,09 t 0.02

2.07 r 0.09

Estimated MoId{
concentration (Z)

1.12 r 0. 10

0.89 ! 0.01

7.01 t 0.04

6.28 t 0.18

5.45 t U.1õ

4..55 r 0. 05

6.55 t 0.08

7.36 ! 0.ZI

¡.
rO
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except for ADDI where the moltl concentration increased by 12'

Split plot analysís of the perfornance data (Table 28) indícated

sígnificant (P<.041) diet type and ensíIing maín effects for RFc' RWG

and F/G and a tíme effect for RWG and F/G' The presence of mold-

contamínated barJ-ey or OA ín the basal diet resulted in reducti'ons ín

RFC of more tha¡ 5O%, r¿hite RWG was affected to a greater degree' but

generally was less than 302 of the controls' F/G values were símilarly

affected. Hhíle the OÀ concentratíons of ensilecl díets r'¡ere reduced by

almost 602, no tllfferences were observetl ín the perfonnance of bírds fed

the non-ensiletl and ensiled treatments of the same basal díet' In

addítion, ensíling reduced RFG an average of about 102 and RWG by l2Z'

and caused an increase in F/G from 3'14 xo 3'77 conpared to those

obtaíned wíth the non-ensiled díets'

The diet x ensilíng inertactíon was sígníficant for Rtr'C (P<0'037)'

but it only contríbuteit 0.0267" to the total vaÏíation according to the

partítioníng of the sums of squares (Líttle 1931), and was of little

biological sígnífÍcance. The tíme x diet ínteractíon was also

sígnifícant (P<0.0005) for RWG anrl tr'lG' over tíme, RHG and F/G díd not

change for the toxin- ancl mold-free basal díet fed chicks' but for those

gíven diets containíng eíther mold- contaminated barley or OA' Rt'lG and

F/G both showed marked ímprovements over tírne. In contrast, only the

mold- and toxin-free basal diet fed birds shor,¡ed no change in RWG and

I'/G. Âlthough the time x díet interaction for RFC approached

sígnificance (P=0.066), examination of the data índicates no real

differences bet\,¡een week 1 and 2 values'



Table 28. Effect of diet type and ensillng on chlck perfonnance.

Tlme x diet

Basal dlet tYpe

Mold-free barley

Mold-contaninated
barley

Natural 0A

Added 0.4,

SE

Ensllins

Non-ensl1ed

Enstled

SE

Relative feed consr¡mption

lleek I

0.97 0.97

0. 50 0. 48

0.47 0.48

0.40 0.39

0.006

0. 61

0.55

0. 0029

Week 2

Relatlve welght galn

Week 1

0. 99 0. 99

o.23 0.30

0.28 0.43

0. 15 0. 30

0. 013

0.49

0 .43

0. 0065

Week 2

Feed to galn ratio (g/g)

Week I

t.97 2.04

5.86 3,47

3.46 2.34

5.66 2.83

J.14

3.77

0.17

tleek 2

Contlnued ..,..,



Table 28 (Conttnued)

Source of varlatlon

Maín plot

Diet

Ensillng

Diet x ensiLing

Error a

Subplot

Time 1 0'0008

Time x diet 3 0.0012

Time x ensillng 1 0'0006

Timexdietxensiling 3 0.0006

Enor b A0 0. 0004

Relatíve feed
consumptlon

3 1.62

I 0. 09

3 0. 013

40 0.004

Summary of analysls of varlance

{ Actual values for fee¿ consumptlon and wetght galn control blrds were (g Per bird pet 7 d): week 1, 114.9

and 57.2i and week 2, 158.8 and 76.1, respectively.

Prob.

Relatlve welght
galn

0.0001

0.0001

0.037

3. 08 0, 0001 36 . 1

0.065 0.0034 9 .45

0. 013 0. 15 3. 39

0.0067 2.r2

0.210 0.0001 59.0

0. 030 0. 0001 10. 4

0.000008 0.95 5.25

0,0022 0.36 1.06

0.0020 I.43

Prob.

0. 20

0.066

0.27

0. 25

Feed to gain
ratio

Prob ,

0. 0001

0.041

0.20

0.0001

0.0005

0.063

0 ,54

19
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DISGUSSION

Muller (1983) stated that no matter çhat mycotoxín is considered'

decontamination is not easy' Any method must truly elímínate the toxin

in vitro and in a bíological test' reduce thê boxic effect belov¡ a

specífic tolerance level-. In addítíon, the physícal and nutritíonal

qualíty of the feedstuff rnust not be greatly affected' Ensitíng of toxin

contamínated grains has been Proposetl as one method of reducíng or

etímínâting varíous mycotoxi'ns, and generally aPpears Èo fit the

necessary críteria. Huller (1984) noted that aflaÈoxín 81 (Ara1) rs

susceptibLe to breakdown, dependíng on pH, ternperatuÏe and length of

storage under ensiling conditíons' He noted one study ín ¡'¡hich AIBI was

decreased 952 at pH 3.0 at 20"c after 300 d. Another study reported no

breakdown of AFBI at pH 4.4 after 26 d, but concentratíons were reduced

602 ¡,¡hen 0'1 M HCI was adcled to the systen (Lindenfelser and Clegler

1970). Some toxins, such as zearalenone and some of the trícothecenes '

are not degraded under ensíling condítíons as they are stable at low pH

(Muller 1984). Under the conditions used ín the current study' 0A is

apparently degratled when the contaminated grain ís ensíled' but its

toxíc effect remains,

Other researchers have reported that the concentration of 0A

decreases naturally over timê during storage' Szebiotko (¿n MulleÏ I984)

noted. that a concentratíon of 500 ug OA kg-1 added to barley, wheat ând

maize flour decreased 78, 80 and 712, resPectively, over a 6 month

storage períod. Símílarly, Krogh (þ Schuh ana Schweíghardt 1981)

observed a 62.52 decrease in barley (4 to 1'5 ppm) after 2 years' The

mechanísm was not kno\,¡n, but microbial actívity ís a possíbility' In
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adalitíon, no ¡n-Jiys toxícity studies \'rere conducted by any of these

authors ,

Chelkowski et al. (1982c) claímed that to detoxífy 0A' íts

concentration must be reduced to nondetectable levels' It would seem

togícal hor¿ever that a true reduction in the concentration of 0A due to

any treatment, especíålly the apparent 502 reduction seen here' should

also leacl to at least some decrease in the observed toxicity' Despíte

the much lol¡er oA concentratíons in the díets containíng the ensíled

barley sanpl-es ' there was no reductíon ín the apparent OA effects on

chick performance. Ensíling al-so had no effect on reducing the negatíve

effects of mold contâmínated barley or improving íts nutrítlonal value'

!,or both the OA anit the mold- contaninated barley, the effects were

simílar to prevíous leports (Manuscripts II and III)'

UsÍng thin-layer chrornatograPhy plates' Krogh et al' (1974) noted

spots of a compound pïesent ín the wort but absent ín the beer which

differedfrom0Aand0c.Althoughtheydidnotidentifythiscompound'

it rnay correspond to the unidentified HPLC peak ín the ensiled barley

samples observed in the current study.

Evídence concerning the feedíng value of ensiled cereals is

contradictory' While Jamieson (1968) and Cole et aI' (1970) reported no

differences in performance of growing Pigs fed high noisture barley'

Livingstone ancl Lívingston (1970), Livingstone et aI' (1971) noted

poorer growth, as rnuch as 92 lover, and íncreased I/G due to ensiled

barley, but they attríbuted thís to mold grovrth on the moist barley'

Goransson and OgIe (1985) also observed poorer perforrnance in pígs and

rats fed hlgh moísture grain, but indicated that mold contamination was
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not a problem untíI late in the study' The reduced RFC and Rl'lG and

increased I/G of chícks fetl diêts containing ensíled barley agrees wíth

the results of these studíes, but the reason may be an undesirable

residual oder or taste, production of appetíte depressíng compounds or

to the utilizatíon of nutrients by bacteria duríng the fermentation

process. Livingstone and Lívíngston (1970) reported that the

characterístíc sour-sr'Jeet smell and taste of ensíled grains is nol

removed by drying. Other authors, incluclíng Neuman et al' (1985) and

pettersson et al. (1987) have rePorted the use of dístí llers - spent-grain

(barley) in the diets of growing chícks wÍth no adverse effects' but

they only utítized tp xo 207' of this graín ín the díet'

Inspite of the aPparent reduction ín OA concentrations during

ensílíng, íts toxíc effects were not affected' The toxin may be

converted into an undetected or unidentífie<l derívative with a similar

toxicíty.The practice of ensíling OA or mold contaminated grain is

therefore not reconnended. Testing of grain samples before ensíling ís

suggested to avoíd problerns ín iclentífyíng a toxin which may not be

readily identified later '
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GENEAAL DISCUSSION

The feeding of fungal and mycotoxin contanÍnated graíns can result ín

serious detrimental effects on the anímals which ingest them' Although

some specíes of fungí infect the graín ín the fíeld (eg' Clavíceps

purÞurea), the reported research focused prírnarily on several major

storage molds conmon to western Canada, P. cyclopíum, and some

AspersÍllus specíes (Sinha et al. 1986)' and 04, the toxin they produce'

The detrinental effects of feeding OA to chickens and swine are

well documented, but the majofity of the studies involved the addítion

of pure OA to a mold-free díet. Few studíes have studied the effect of

OA Ín the presence of mold (Nelson et al. 1982)' prímarily due to the

<liffículty in separatíng out the effects of each' Further' a líni'ted

number of studíes have consídered the influence of toxin-free mold

contamÍnation of graíns (Sharby et 41. 1973; Bartov et aI' 1982¡ Bartov

1983, 1985). Unfortunately' these authors did not attemPt to quantify

the degree of mold contamination in theÍr samples to relate thís to the

effects observed, These lirnítations ín the knowledge of the effects of

rnold and OA gui<led the descríbed research, bacause wíthout a better

understandíng of these factors and their interactíons, data from studies

<lealing wíth the tletoxifícatíon of OA (and/or mold) could not be

properly ínterPreted '

A modified versíon of the líquíd chxomatograPhy procedure used by

Stahmann et al' (1975), Wu and Stahmann (1975) and Hubbard et al' (1979)

was developed for estimatíng the degree of fungal contamj.natíon of a

graín sample using GlcN analysis. No other procedure for the

quantífication of fungal materíal ín a naturally contamínated sample was
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available. The comnonly used percent of seed yieldíng fungí procedure

was considered, but this only estímates the number of seeds ínfected'

not the extent (Ðonald and Mirocha 1977). The GlcN assay, ín contrast,

dírectly measures the degree of fungal colonízatíon based on both víable

and nonvíable mycelíum. The procedure was used ín the subsequent studíes

to estímate mold contamÍnation of barley sarnples fed to chicks'

Realuctíons in RFC and RHG values ín chicks fed toxin-free diets

contaíning naturally contaninated barleys with differíng concentrâtíons

of mold (0.6 to 162 molcl) or increaslng dietary concentratíons of a

motleratel-y heavil-y contaminated sample, were dlrectly related to the

rnold concentratíon in the diet. Dry natter and especially fât

rlígestíbílítíes weïe also markedly reduced by the Presence of rnoldy

barley, and, as with chíck performance, the magnítude of the effects in

the cuïrent studíes was much greater than prevíously reported (Bartov et

al. 1982¡ Bartov 1983, 1985¡ Sharby et aL' 1972i Frítz et al' 1973)' No

dírect comparison can be made to these studíes, but Ít ís conceívable

that different fungí rnay produce dífferent effects in animals'

The detrimental effects of dietary mold ín chícks have been

attribute<l to a palatabíIíty or odor problem' an energy defíciency

(Bartov et al. 1982¡ Bartov 1933¡ 1985)' the presence of thiamínase

(Frítz et al. 1973) and low concentratíons of lysíne (Bartov et al'

1gg2) and methionine (santos and Gomez 1983; Slagle and Zimmerman 1983).

Neíther a hígh tlíetary tallow concentratíon (102) nor supplementatíon of

the diet with starch (152) r'¡as able to signífícantly (P<0'05) overcome

the effects of mold in thís study. Additionally, the performance of

chicks fetl moldy barley was about 502 of that seen ín birds given diets
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where up to half of the barley component of the díet was composed of

cellulose. Sínce the cellulose contained no nutxients, the performance

of these bírds should have been simílar to or worse than the noldy

barley fe<l bírds. These data sttongly indícate that the moldy grain not

only contains fâctors r¿hich cause feed refusal, but also antínutrítive

factors rvhich interfere with nutrient digestíon/absorPtion and

utílízatíon.

The conbíned effect of mold and 0A on chíck performance is slightly

greater than each aLone. OA also affects fat dígestíbi'lity' but íts

influence on Protein tligestibilíty ís much greater. This was also noted

by Nelson eÈ aI. (1982). As was evídenced ín one naturally contanÍnated

barley sanple from Glenlea, MB, even ín the absence of large quantities

of visÍble mold, OA concentrations can reach extremely high levels'

Though not as hígh as the 27 mg 0A kg-l of barley reported by Scott et

aL, (lg7}), the 20 mg kg-I seen ín this samPle should cause concern as

the estinated mold content was only 1.62.

Other authors have shown that OA concentrations are reduced

naturally (Szebiotko et al. 1980; Trenk et al-. 1971), by light (Neely

and Hest L972) and can be reduced by hÍgh temperatures in the presence

of water (Osborne I979i Chu et al. 1975¡ Krough et al' 1974), and

anunoníation (Madsen et al. 1980, 1983; Chelkowski et aI' f98ib, i982)'

Unfortunately, only approxímately 507. of the 0A contaíned ín a grain

sample is located in the bran portíon of a cereal, the rest ín the

endosperm (chelko\,rski et aI. 1981a). Sorne methods that could degrade 0A

would also cause other effects such as reducing the nutrítional value of

the graín. In feedíng trials with anmoniated Srain contaíning OA' for
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exanple, slíght ímprovements in chick (Chelkowski et al' 1982) and swine

(Madsen et al. 1983) perfornance were observed' but only 5-102 of the

treated barley was used ín the iliets' Madsen et al' (1983) concluded

that use of affmoníation' among other nore drastíc treatments (0'52 NaoH

at 490'C) are too rísky for current consideration'

In vítro studies wíth Phe (Creppy et al' 1979' 1983)' actívated

charcoal antl ensiling of contamínated barley (current study) indicated

the possibílity that oA toxícíty coultl be reduced ' Additlonal in vívo

studíes l¡ith Phe also demonstrated that r¿hen Phe is ínjected

concurrently with OA, that the effects of OÀ can be overcome or

partíally reduced (CrepPy et al' 1984a'bi Motoi et al' 1985; Haubeck et

al. 1984; Malrura et aI. 1985)' Unfortunately' no sígnifícant (P>0'05)

benefits were seen in chick performance vhen eíther Phe or activated

charcoal was added to oÄ contamínated díets or r¿hen contaminated barley

r¡as ensíled. While the use of Phe and charcoal as dietary addítions to

reduce the toxícity of OA contaminated gtain ís not feasible' theír

possible use in cases of acute exposuÏe can not be ruled out' Broiler

chícks fed ÀIB1 with charcoal perforned 102 better compared to AFBI fed

bírds, but goats injected íntraruminally wíth a lethal dose of AFBI

showed less severe effects \,Jhen they were given a slurry containíng

activated charcoal (Hatch et al' 1982)' Ensílíng did result in an

apparent reductíon of the concentratíon of OA by alrnost 602' but the

toxicíty essocíated wíth the origínal OÀ concentration was unaffected'

Thís findíng suggests that samples of grains which are to be ensiled

should be tested for toxíns before ensiling as it may not be possible to

ítlentífy a toxin rqhích could cause problems later' In addition' ensiling
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diil not reduce the detrimental influence of mold conta$inated barley'
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SIJHMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Amethodtoestirnatethedegreeofnoldpresentinagrainsample

based on ion exchange chromatographic analysis for GIcN r¿as derived'

Using thís procedure, a series of experinents r'rere conducted to

investígate the effects of feeding chícks a chernically characterízed

toxln-free mold contâminated barley wíth and without added OÀ' and

several possíble treatments to reduce the detrimental effects of both

mold and OÀ on chick performance' Chíck perforúance and nutrient

dígestíbitíty vere rnarkedly reduced by the presence of mold contâmínated

barley, the degree of the response was híghly correlated wíth the

concentratíon of fungal matetiâI. Tallow and starch supplementatíon of

rnold contarnínated diets was not able to reduce the effects of the nold'

In atlditíon, birds fed díets in whích 502 of the mold-free díetary

barley had been replaced by cellulose' a non-nutritive bulk substítute'

perforrned 1002 better than those fe<l a moldy barley díet' Whíle the

detrímental effects of a dietary OA concentrâtion of 4 ppm were less

dramatic than a diet containing eíther 15 or 307" of a moderately

contaninåted rnoldy barley (L67'), a combínatíon of the OA and mold caused

reductions only slightly more than the mold alone' Supplementatíon of

diets contaíning 4 ppm 0A with activated charcoal up to 10'000 Ppm or

Phe to a total dietary concentration o1 2'67' were not able to overcome

the effects of oA. sírníIarly, ensilíng 0A contaninated barley, although

reducing the concentraùlon of OA by about 602 after 28 days' díd not

lessen its toxic effects to growíng chícks. Also, no ímprovement in

chick performance was seen due to the ensillng of mold contaminated

barIeY.
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Based on this series of experíments ' I conclude:

1. The degree of fungal contaminatíon of a grain sarnple can be

estimatedfromítsGlcNcontent,asdetermínedbyliquíd

chromatography analysís, by relating it to that of a reference

standard of the same sPecies'

2, As the concentration of mold contamínated barley increases in the

ciíet, there ís a correspondíng reductíon ín chick performance'

3. Moltt contaminated barley contains an unídentífíed antj-nutritíve

factot(s) which interferes with nutríent dígestíbítity/absotptíon,

most notably fat. In addítíon, moldy graín also has a reduced

content of readily dígestibl-e nutríents' These effects are not

overcome by the suppl-enentation of dietary tallow or starch'

4, Actívated. charcoal or phenylalanine suPPlementatíon of 0A

contanínated díets are not feasible díetary treatments to overcome

or Ëeduce the effects of OA'

5. Enslling of OÀ contaminated barley causes a marked reduction in

detectable OA concentrations, but does not lessen the effects of OA'

EnsíIíng does not Lessen the detrímental effects of moldy grain' but

ín ítself slightly reduces chíck perforrnance'

Future research sugBestions:

1. A greater valíety of fungal specíes should be grown on 1íquíd

culture and theír GlcN values determíned for use as reference

standards. AIso, differences ín GIcN (and GalN) concentrations

duríng fungal growth should be more closely examíned'
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2. Addítíonal research r'¡ith more toxín-free mo ld-contaminated graíns

and preferably a variety of fungal specíes must be conducted to

better establish the nature of the specj-fic effects that mold has on

anímal performance. Thís research should also involve other specíes'

in addítion to chíckens.

3. The antinutrítíve factor(s) ín mold contaminated grain should be

identífíecl and treatments derived to overcome its (theír) effects'

4'Researchshou].clbeconductedtotlevelopaPract'ícal,safeand

preferably inexpensive treatment to counteract the effects of

dietary OA. Work should al-so ínclude moldy grain in the díet to

simulate the natural situatíon '

5. The reason for the apparent decrease of OA concentrations duríng

ensíli.ng, but the failure to decrease its toxícíty should be

examíned.

6, A símple and ínexpensive methotl for the detection of 0A' and

other major toxíns, ín grain samples should be developed for use at

the farm level. Alt grain samples should be tested periodically

before using then j.n anímal feeds'
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